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of

"Unole George" boat I'd to the door
and admitted Uhtof laepeotov Watte aad
tbe Inepoetore and taeh oOoer took hie
ataad la front of the door hading Into
the main ball to aa* that ao oae aaaapad.
hall
Ia three room a Joat anroaa tba
In tba
Much Adver- that* war* forty girl* at work.
Aral room toy M glrla all at work aortlng
aad
tba letter* raeelrad and anawartag
oopylag tba name addraaa and dlaaaae of
aaeb writer upon a card.
Ia tbe front room aat lira. Troth’* ala-’
ter, opening letter* aad regtatarlng the
amount Innama *f tbe aeartar with tba
in oloaad, upon tbe oaah book. Below bar
la tbe room war* alxtean glrla.
A a aooa aa tba
glrla raooaalied tba
polloa tbars waa hyatarloal erylng aad not
Bat all wer* quitted
a few eerrtobee.
bean taken,
aad after tbalr naaaa bad
they ware permitted to depart, moat of
23 Girls on them, howerer, Biot bugging and klmlng
Mr*. Truth’* alttir. an Truth aad bar
bad
next appeared and
yaar old baba
aa they
ofBoara
tba
eoma word* with
gathered op tba appartaaaaoaa of tba **tabltabment, axaapt tbe trophlea of "raaa
ta arkabla plotorea" auoh
erotobra,

Attempt

Dr. Truth.

—

Conducted Big Establishment
Bowdoin

Employed

The

Square.

Ram

Big Allan Liner Still
Island Ledge.

Attempt
Today.

Pumps

pect.
Tbe
people were oat shopping or far
at first the tbrre
morning walks and
nuwsp. per men were regarded os towntfolks. When later, It became known thst
tbey were tbe forerunneia cf the British

Quality
leading Cigar

were
tbey
greeted oordlally and
conducted to a olub, where tbsy met Mr.
Frazer tf tbe executive oounoll, the mayor and other clliolals

iiloeir fjnteln he
Joubert whu,
f ir from
having retired from tbe oampalgn, was then coming southward tvltb
8 go men, presumably to superintend tbe
defense,
Elaborate dt fence works, three miles
leng had leer prepaid out,Mr the town.
No lioer
wounded were lift la bloeinWhen ashed the reason by Lord
fontrtn
bobertr, Mr. FraBer replied:
"The
burghers do not like Ush and
wouldn't care to go to Cape lown.”
The evidenoe goes to show that, so far
southern part cf the Free State
the
as
la concerned, there will be uo f urther resistance. It la understood that Mr. Frazer. Mr.Weseels and othtr leaden err quite
prepared to accept the position cf a selfgoverning British oolony.
■Ihe cheers which greeted the reading
In Parliament yesterday cf tbe correspondence with the United States are rzThe
echoed
throughout the eountrv.
speeoh of M. Del Usage has Inoreaeed
this satlrfactlon and,taken with tbe general bsllif that Emperor Nicholas Is personally averse to any Intervention, thess
Incidents spread tbe idea that thtra will
te no farther serious attempt to Interfere from any quarter.
Mr. Montague White’s threat In an
American newspaper that tbe Boers will
■acrlBoe Jobannssburg and rate It to the
ground, If neeessary, la nut taken very
north
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and

pouncing

tte

the honor c f at
command.-r-ln-chiif
that Bloeiu f jntetn would surrender,
A little liter tbe deputation begun t)
approach end Lord Roberts went forward
to meet them.
The eoeoe waa picturesque In the extreme. A fgw yards away,
the £ cas cf a Lottery pointed tbelr grim
mouths toward the late position cf tbe
Botrs, while tbe tin roofs cf Bloemfontein ehone In tbe distance,
Afier salutes bad been exchanged
a
member cf tbe deputation stepped forward and declared that the town, being
without <"cf nice, wished to surrender,
hoping that Lord Roberts would protect Ilfs and property, lie replied that,
provided there was.no opposition, b?
would nr dertake to guarantee tbe eeocrlty cf both.
The Interview waa very cardial, without a sign cf tolemness. It straok this
correspondent that tbe deputation seemed
relieved by the presence tf the British
troops. Lord Hoberts notified the deputation his Intention cf entering tbe town
In state and they withdrew to inform the
townspeople. Lord Roberta than mads
his

to

military dispositions, ordering

“Meanwhile

Ur. Chamberlain

In

his

peeohe;, showed the rrorhl teat England
had dcolded on war.
Aooordlngly tbe
Traotvari republic
addressed
to tbe
orernmeot a
Brit sh
demand lor the
withdrawal of tbelr truops, os otherwise
I. would uowit tve prtcenoe of the troops

ONE DOSE fires IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
ORDINARY DOSE, A Wineglaaefnl Before Breakfast.
maintained by smaller and steadilyi
diminishing doses, repeated for successive days.
are

)iu:
broke op be left tor the north.
“The occupation woe extremely orderly and well managed. The epectacle wee
moat Impressive when tte sixth divlslm
marched through In grand style notwithstanding that, like the rest ot tte rrmy,
It had fevered forty ml lea In
twentyseven hours.

“Large numbers of the bnrghers are
surrendering tbelr arms. Many have Qed
Others are tfakklng to
to their homes.
to the north with their outtle
and guide. During the last few days the
Inhabitants of Uloerefontsln had been In
deadly fear cf the vlolenoe of the Trane
rattlers and
consequently the olty resembles rather a relieved than a captured
town. Mr. Weasels, president of the Raad
has gone to h'ngland to solicit public
sympathy end to plead for the independence of the Free tStete.
Ihe east

THE

or

proposal to mediate
Ilay’i Communication and
Lord galUbnry's Reply.

Secretary

attempt

t*

orr

hah,

bowdoln eqaare by Deputy Uoiled States
a'slttrd by Ublrf InMarshal Wntere,
spector Watts of the Boston police departtueat end Chief Iaspeotcr Ktant of the
post oflloe department an the charge of
uelng the malls for fraudulent purposes.
The prisoner wes looked up In Charles
A large amount of mall matstreet jail.
end after
ter was seized by the oflioers,
a
teeu taken away,
Mr. Troth bad
thorough tesroh of the premises was Instituted. The pleoe was elaborately fitted
On the lint floor In
up In every detail.
at work about a
one room there were
dozen gill typewriters end oopyltts, whose
wages ere said to have ranged from Id to
In the next r sous was a
tS per week.
printing press wbloh turned out olroulars
and the magazine known as "The Divine
Healer." Across the ball wbloh was rlobly furnished are the
parlors used by
Pranols Troth and hie wife.
They are
On this floor
all elaborately furnished.
there Is also the orutob room, where are
displayed the orotohes which the "Divine
Usa'er" olalmed were oast aside by tkoie
who tad been cured by
hit
treatment.
The cllloers removed a large part of this
property and bad It convey id to police

tm».

(aliiobxiak._

paper; In New England and the Middle Atlantlo btatci
bad a borne
aelng euob mediums as
Then be has been circulatelroulitlon.
ing hts monthly, full of common place
advlca with eorlptural tixta.
In hla own defenss Troth says be cannot understand why be should be charged
with nslng the malls to defraud, that he
treated the sick by bis own method; just
aa other hralers.

t.'sxOn aboutfthlrty

MHS. ANTHONY A CLKKK.
March 16.—The director
of the census today npp< lnteo the widow
of "Maine" fame a
of Illll Anthony
clerk In the census bureau.

Washington,

WAINWKIUUT IN COMMAND.
Commandsr Klohard Wa!nwrlgbt today assumed
hls new duties as supsrlntendent of the
Naval Academy at this pl ue.

Annapolis,

Md

March 15

—

THE WEATHER.

STORM

The Best Natural Laxative Water.

effects

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Black stones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

London, March 15.—The Uooee of Common! today replying to Mr. William Kedmond, Itiab Nationalist, who asked headquarters.
whether
the government of the United
SECY. REITZ’S REPLY.
There was nearly a wagon load of letIts good olUoea to
States
had offeied
ters whleh bed eiidently beea uooumulatSays Burghers Must Fight for National Her Majeety'a government with the view
lng for some time. These were either orEilsteac.
of bringing about peace In South Afrloa, ders for a oourse of
treatment, absent or
BalMr.
J.
A.
the
government leader,
otherwise, as the ease might be, or else
Pretoria, Wednrsday, Maroh 15.—Slate
Stales
ealdi
The
four
United
oharge
Secretary Kelts'* refutation uf Lord
Inquiries as to the wonderful promises
comruunloated to that had been so
liberally adsertleod. In
Salisbury's argument In tbe reply to tbe d'effalre, March 13,
Boston, March 15.—Forecast: Friday,
the
following telegram all then were twenty-three girls emUloomfonteln joint note, was leaned to- Lord Sallabnry
snow, probably heavy, followed by fair
from Mr. <Hay:
day. Ur. Ralls sayss
ployed to look after the extensive corre- weather Friday night; brisk to high
“By way of friendly and good office, spondence.
The warrant for Testa's ar- northeast
“The Rrltleh
after tbe
geeernment
winds, shifting to north and
Bloemfontein oonference, endeavored to Inform tbe British minister of foreign rest was lesned at the solicitation of the northwest
Saturday, fair weather;
It ohargos that
euforoe by tbreeta certain changes In tbs affairs that I, today, reoelved a telegram dlatrlot attorney's office.
fresh to brisk westerly winds.
Unltid States consul st Pre- by mesas of bis
he
seInternal government of the Transvaal re- from the
representations
that tbs government of cured
Washington, March 15.—Forecast for
mauy paying members of hie assopublic contrary to the London 'ocnver- toria, reporting
and Saturday for N-w England:
tbs
tlon. They alio Imported troops In great the Sooth Afrloan republic requests
ciation, to whom ho gave what be called Friday
laterin aouthern portion;
bis "Absent treatment."
The blanks Snow Friday, heavy
numbers and broke oO negotiations with President of the United States to
the view of cessation of hostili- for this "Absent
threats to taka tbelr own means to
re- veaa with
treatment," called for a Saturday, mow in eastern portion, probties, and taylng that a similar request flrst payment of |S for one month’s treat- ably fair in western portion; northeastmove the grievances of tbelr subjto e.
has been matte to tbe representatives of ment.
a fortnight w 1 e an
“After waiting
erly gales, becoming northeasterly,
the European powers. In oommnntcaitiig
army corps was prepared and tbe reserves
Truth hit been eonduotlng tbs
Bowam directed by tbe PreslI
this
request
LOCAL WEATHER ~KEPORT.
tie
wars belDg called out by
British,

APENTA
Its food

the

first brigade to follow him and to take
possession cf tbs town. With bis staff
and tbe military attaahes he deaotnded
the
kopjes and arrived on the plain,
whero be waited until the cavalry appreached. Then be entered the olty, followed by hie personal staff, the general
staff, tbe military sttaobes and troops.

President. President Steyn asked the reason of these
proceedings. Sir Alfred Ullner refused to
reply.

MWSFtt

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, cltib,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

bod

Cashier.

SETH L, LARRABEE
PERLEV P, BURNHAV
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS

hENRY S. OSGOOD
ADAM P- LEIGHTON.

rede ftrrrard

„„ made
in

them the

London, March 16.— 5 a.m.—Events are
moving In the South A Moan oampalgn
in
a
manner
These tbey persuaded to take carriage
speeay nod satli factory
from both military nud political points and to go to meet Lord Hoberts.
cf view. It could hardly have lorn exAs tbe party drove out cf the city tbe
pected by the most sanguine English- Brltisb cavalry were closing around like
men that they
would tace a turn ao fa- a high net. The deputation scon arrived
vorable.
oppcslte thj kopje where Lord Roberts
It appears that when Major Weston cut was stationed end this
correspondent
thereby

CENTS.

i\OT A SUCCESS.

DIVIDE HEALER II UMBO.

army,

the railway

THREE

1900._{5S"S.iV!KS}_PRICE

Correspondence.

British llnle.

No

FRIDAY

■■oka and
steam, and bom htr sides
ponrad Use mlnlatota Niagaras, showing where the greet rotary pnmpe ware
war."
•oeklng the water from tbe bold at tbe
Concerning tha arm ament, Mr. Balts
rate
of tbonnande of gallons a minute.
says!
Around
the
teem ship was a strange
“These were bought openly la England
and in Barope; aad tbs high commission- Arrest of
to Haul Off assortment of craft A towboat waa
fastened
amldsbtpa on her starboard
er bone ted full knowledge of them at tbs
side and opposite on the port elds was a
and also full
Bloemfontein oonferenoa,
Californian Fails.
tised
Under tbs stern of the it-enter
lighter.
dssorlpUous of these armaments were
eluatered a doaeo or more dorlaa and
found among tba olDoere’ papers at Donother small ooeta.
Their ooonpanta were
dee.
not
all algbtaaars; tbay were there to
"Both the
army aad tha ultimatum
plek op what they ooold And ot vain#
wars proteotlee measures,
subsequent to
on
One dory waa rowed
away loaded to
the raid and the dlsoovery, through ooatba gunwale with sodden grain.
In their
sealed cables, that British oabluet minis*
eagerness, the men In ibe dories worked
tars were Implicated In tba
attempt to
tbem
forward
from tbs stern of Its
flloh away tba Independence of tba repabsteamer until
one or two of tbem were
lloa. New all doubt Is removed by Lord
almost under tbe torrents of water forest
Salisbury’s telegram. Xba burghers must
outward by tbe pomps.
A moment no
light for tbalr national existence, trustWill der one of those streams would bate
Another
Uod will defend the right."
that
ing
LORD ROBERTS’ ENTRY.
sent any small boat to tbe bottom.
Ike
Be Made
Californian, to oss the expression of the
Another
Story of the
Capture of
DECISION TO SCRRENDEB.
old salts on tbe exeuralon steamers, was
Bloemfontein.
down by tba bead.
That was apparent
Free Statera Made Up Their Mlnde MonBosmfentaln, Tuesday. March 18.—
even to tba land lobbera for It oonld be
Cenfireaee.
After
Stormy
day
Lord Roberta entered the Free State capiplainly stan that tba stern of tbe sblp
tal today praotloally unopposed,
Ha lay
Oue of (he Mammoth
London, Marsh 16.—The Standard has Nearly Wagon Load of Letters aan*a, tobaooo, pi pa a, ato.
was ssvsral
fast higher than tba bow.
at Vantera Vlalx, It miles
away last the following despatoh from BloemfonTbe pnmpe nearest tbe stern seemed to
Thouaanda of letter* from patient* were
Work W’ell Yesterday.
Didn’t
night, with Uen. Kslly-Kenny's and tein, dated Thursday, March 14:
Hanled Away.
be doing more work than tbaae farther
removed.
They ware written from llttl*
Gen. Uolvllle’s
'•The olrll authorities hsra definitely
divisions, the gnards
furward and It was bore that tbe water
town* all over New England, In Northern
brigade and tbe monntrd lafentry■ Uen. made up tbalr minds to sarreadsr on
waa
on ruing from
tbe bold In greatest
New York aad area aa far we it aa Clevevresiab, baling eut tbs railway and tele- Monday. A stormy meeting was held,
volume.
The writer* comland aad Cbloago.
a alight skirmish
Mr.
graphs, experienced
whom
over
Mr.
Steyn
by
presided
These
ehronle
known
things tbe sightseers noticed
An attempt wae made yesterday fore15 —Franola Truth, plained of nearly every
March
with some Biers holding a kopje south- Frassr denouaeed as a coward, charging
Moaton,
noon
to pall off tho Californian, the while thu towing fleet were apparently
dlaaaaa.
east cf th9 town.
Karly In tbs morning him with a went of enough moral bead of the dir Inc healing automation
for another attempt.
Tbe
elalmad by Chief Watta that. -trended Allan liner. It was not a sac- getting ready
It la
the cavalry brigade moved forward and oourage to aooept the situation.
bearing hla name, whooe advertlaameata
with tbe aaslstanoe ot tbe
Woodbory,
mss owlnr, so the managers of the bosTruth’* bnalaeaa baa brought klm la 130,
over tha whole oonatrr.
boon
have
not
aprend
oocnpled slowly several kopjes wbloh
"Tbs late president was. however,
was swung around until
she
Troth ha* adver- ton Towboat company say, to a deteollre tog ahead,
commanded the Boers,
meeting waa arroatad thta evening at hla offloe, 6A 000 a weak raeanlly.
to be persuaded and when tba
beaded
for tba Coatings' Island shore
A few wtll-pleoed shrl's from the horse
end tbe other boats also swung off to*
drove off the enemy.
Uen.
arlPlrry
Frsnoh then sent oat ooonto to feel tbelr
toward
way
town, perceiving wbloh,
tbe ooirespoodeuts of tbe Sydney tletald
and the Lord in Dally News with one
other,
galloped forward and entered
tne town wbloh
wore an every day asy. Mr. Cbamberlsla'a statement
that President Kroger haa already been
of mob
a timed as to tbe ooaoequsnoee
conduct
la
regarded at showing that
ennelent preoeutloa haa baaa takea.
The
Times
euggesrs that burgher*
should ta warasd that thslr farms will
be taxed aa a guarantee agaloet any damage ta British property; but no lerloui
apprehension are entertained cf ouoh oonduot ee Mr. White li mid to barn overshadowed. Mr. 3. B. Robinson, tbe mllmine owner, raya ha dors not
lloaalrs
believe tbe Boers would be eo foolish.
By tbs time Lcrl Roberta reaahaa tbe
Vaal river be a 111 oommsad some 80,000
men, while Uen. Butler will have 40,000.
the
From
military point cf view tbe
now think thsrs Is
Grilles
nothing to
ferr.
serlone
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tbe United Slatsa to express tbe
that a way will be fennd
to bring about peaoe and to ssy that he
would be glad, In any friendly manner,
to aid Jn bringing about the desired remit.”
The reading of tbls dispatch was greeted with cheers from the Irish members.
Continuing, Mr. Balfour aaid:
“Lord Salisbury requested Mr. White
dent

of

earnest

to

bops

convey

tbe atnoere

acknowledgement

dolo rnuare establishment for about tlx
montba and has bad all the basinets be
oould attend to.
Ur. Truth took hi* arrest very oalmly.and made no ilatemeot.
Mrs. Truth,
who was at the Bowdola
She resquare bouse, was not molested.
fused, however, to have anything to say
The
regarding her husband's arrest.
prisoner will be brought before United
States Commissioner Flake In the morn-

ing.

local
ltiOC—The
Portland, Mar. 15
weatt.r bureau reoards the following)
8 a. ro.—Barometer, 30.020; thermomerel.
humidity,
ter, 10; dew point, 7;
02; direction of wiud, W; wind velocstate
of
weather,
cloudy.
ity, 5;
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.072; thermomerel.
dew
12;
humidity, 40;
ter, 20;
poiut,
direction of wind, SE; wind velocity, 4;
state of weather, cloudy.
Max. tetnp.. 28; min. temp., 15: mean
temp., 22; max. wind velocity, 14 NW,
precipitation—24 hours 0.

The arreet of Trqtb waa
made by a
of Her Majesty's government to tbe gorBoat
United StatM for the oleier pleoe of deteotlve work.
eminent of the
friendly tone of tbelr oommneloatlon Oflloe Iaspeotor Evans, In the guise of a
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
waa
man
on ocutehea.
aailated Into the
and to say that Her Majeity'e
govern^- j
the letter apThe agricultural department weather
■sent dot* not propose to aooept tbs Inter- bouse by Deputy Waters,
vention of any power In the settlement of pearing to be the nonhew of the former. bureau for yesterday, Mar. 16. taken at 8
They announoed that the vlalt was to se- p. m., meridian time, the observation for
South Afrloan affaire.''
"Unolo Gezrge" this section being given In this order:
Loud and ptolonged ohesrlng followed cure thrsatment tor
(Evans) and Mr. Truth responded and ac- Temperature, direction of wind, state of
this statement.
At the conclusion of Mr. Balfour's re- cepted a |d fee, la return making numer- weather.
ply, Mr. Hedmond asked whether Inter- ous passes over “Unele George's" supBoston. 24, NE, snow; New York. 24,
Then followed-gvention was not allowed in the case
of posed game leg.
NE, snow; Philadelphia, 22, NE, sleet:
Truth told Washington, 32. N, sleet; Albany, 28,
ot the members and Anally
Venezuela.
"Unole George" to eonte again.
snow:
Buffalo,
14, E,
cld>;
Depnty N,
THE PEACE PROPOSAL.
Waters then offered to give treatment to Detroit, 18. NW, snow; Chicago, 14, NW,
Su
Washington, March 1C.—In response to wbloh offer Truth expressed indignation.
N,
cloudy;
Paul, 2,
cloudy:
N. p. cloudy; Bisa resolution, tbe President today sent to
uron, Dak., 4,
Thereupon the deputy pat bra as isle cn marck,
N, clear; Jacksonville, 04,
—2,
'Truth's wrists and read tha warrant. |
Centiaaed as ascend IF age.
S, Min.

6

>*

1

j

At an early hoar the towboats,
pomp.
tbe revenue cutter and half a dooen excursion steamers and small craft headed
for Kam Island ledge, which holds the
big liner bard and fost. Onun there an
attempt was made to haul tbe big ship
oil tbe roots aloat 11 o'oloclc when the
1’he trouble
tide wss
at Its highest,
was that the pumps whloh wers supposed
to
relieve tbe big ship of some of tbe
water with wblob she Is UlLil, failed t'
There wore
aot as well as was expected.
lire of this* pumps
operated by donkey
One of tbem threw very little
engines.
water out of tba ship and when It was
exemlned, after the tide bad fallen and
the ohanoe slipped by. It was found that
tha pemp was closed by half a pig, part
of
tha ship's
oargo, whloh hsd been
suokod Into the valves.
To people who looked seaward from the
wharves In the city, It was evident that
something ont of the ordinary was In
progress down tba bay. In the still morning air oloods of blaoh smoke hung above
land at the southern polot of
the low
Cashing's Island. Now the smoke would
mount
npwards as If several volcanos
wers In active eruption In the open sea
•t the other (Ida of tba Island. Then the
clouds would lastly drift away,
blaoh
leaving only a few thin wisps of smoke.
Tha paaaengsrs on tue exouralon steamera watched the smoke as the boats neared
Then
as
the Island.
tnsy turned the
point, the aoene of operations oame sudThe Californian loomed
denly to view.
and somber with the low lying
op big
l.dfe just beyond and the tall spindle
rising a abort distance In front of her.
Ahead of the stranded ship was a long
procession of tngr. There was tbe big
a smaller towboat
Storm King, with
ahead, the two pulling tandem fashion.
Alongside the Btorm King was the revenue steamer Woodbury, tbe biggest boat
la the parade at the forward ends of tha
hawsers, her white boll and tall masts
making here the prominent feature of
Ahead of the
thU part of the picture.
Woodbury was one of the smaller tugs
and a fourth tug, on tbe side nearest the
ledge, was doing some wora by Itself.
JJrom tbe bow of the Californian mighty
cables of manlla rope stretched across
to tbs towboats.
rfce
water
Now the
heavy lines slackened until they dipped
Into the water; then as the pulling oraft
gave a long pull and a itr-mg pull and a
pull altogther, tbe oables tautonsd until
The
they stretched In straight lines.
from tbe funnels of the
smoke ponred
>tearners, clouds of steam mingled with
with It,(bowing in white streaks through
the black, while the sorewo kloked away
until they had churned It
at the water
foam all around. The propellori
Into
turned with a rapidity whloh would have
ram
bad tha oables
a lively
made It
parted,! but tbs llaaa held sad after live
of porting and straining, the
minutes
attsmpt was given up and the oables ones
more fell away until they dragged In tha
water.

While this was In progress, there was
equally lively work oa board the Californian. Like tbe towboats that steamFrom
er rested under a eland of smoke.
tba donkey boiler* placed upon bar decks
fay the wrecking crew, mat oolumns of
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AHOl'T PAINT”
Is the title of a booklet wo have for freo
It tells
distribution.
why the paint we offer
wears
longer,
looks better and costs
no more than ordinary
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Shall we mail

paints.
one to

you.
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PAINT.

CARPETS CLEANED
wllliout Injury nt small cost.
EXPERIENCED MEN TOTAKE UP 4 RELAY THEM.
We
uar
Klrctrlcal

only

(hr

hatest

Muclilnery.

Improved

Wall Paper Cleaned.
Carpets Cleaned without
ing up If desired.

tak-

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
by steam and naphtha processes
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

_man.ujtf

HONEST MEN
out flat-footed and say when asked the
*1 don’t Know.
best way to kiurile fires:
Since wn began using HENSON’S ALWAYS
READY CHARCOAL my wife enjoys building
fires so much that she gets up and builds the
lire and 1 get ten minutes’ extra sleep."
BIG BAGS 10c. AT ALL GROCERS.
come

(TALK

Jfo. 142.)

A MISTAKE.
Ktery now and then I hear comebody aay, '*1 can plek out a pair of
gleaaea juat aa good aa any cos can
me." Did you ever atop to think
all glaaece that you plok out in
that way ara made with both lenaea
just alike? If there la a different)* In
your eyas the Leet one gate lilted and
the poorer, the ona whloh really needs
the most attention, has to get along
with a glaia whloh does It more harm
Did you ever atop to
than good.
think that the glaaaea whloh you select In this way are ready made atook,
the aaua aa the eulta In a olothlng
atoief Moat ayea require lenaea made
to order the eame aa eome forma require olothlng made to order. Although I oariy a eery large aaaortuteut of Ian tee, I make glaaaea to order
fur nearly nlae-tentha of my euatotaka
mera.
You oaanol afford to
tit

that

ohanoaa

with year ayea.

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
aaa l-U

Optician,

Coagreea St.

Office Hours,--xM^r.to«^m

ward* Urn Island. It looted a* If aa attempt wat to bo mad* to pall tbo Californian arson* and away tram Mo rwt.
It tsok parbapo a qaortor at aa boar to
•ft the boato Into tbalr now position*, n
Mbs daring wblsb tbs man wltb tba
comma, and there wsrs a lot of them,
kept np a steady Ilia at tba helpl-sa
steamship end the ottarr craft. Finally
front Mis tng sktngelds tbs Californian
earns a arris* of blasts on the whistle*,
long blasts and short blasts wblob teemed
soma message to the
to be -p-lllng oot
men

oe

the

towboats.

"Now
thsy'rs off," said aa amstsur
mariner of tbs lower desk of tbe Forest
Qteen and earn enough tbs towboat*
began to move, there could bs no doubt
about it.
"Caret

thsy’rs

paying oat

more

tar.
"They
said tba aroatoor
raids,
morel bar tbat time. Bbe'r changed poI can see more of tbs land under
sition
her stern."
"He
forgets that this host’s s drifting," snd the aaptslo of the Queen, at
bs pul bis bead out of tbs window of tbs
pilot home and imlled down at tbe msn
oame n
And then
lower deck.
on the
It war probably
ornel tfleappolntmeat.
more of a olseppolntmeat to tbe mea oa
the Calltoralan than It was to those oa
tbe es< uraton steamers, but It was s sad
There could be
blow to tbs sightseers.
lbs hoarse notes *f
no doubt about It.
tbs whistle bad glren s command to oast
of to go ahead, snd man
off Instead
oould bs sms on the tags palling In tbs
wblob had dropped from tbe
hawsers
tow of tbs Californian. Tbs first of tbs
attempts to float tbs big liner bad been
mads and bad felled, whereupon the exsteam err stopped backing and
cursion
about and needed for boms,
dodging
leasing tbs Californian (till bard and

Kam Island ledge.
Humphrey! of tbe Boston Towboat company, sold lest night tbat another attempt to haul off lbs Ca ifornlan
would be made today- He said that tbe
would bs nssd before, bat tbat
p imps
nothing elm would at present be attemptHe said that the stories about tba
el.
ship bclug pontconed and floated lu tbat
marner sir- absurd aa there are no pontara* In Mil* part of the country that he
With tbe pump* working
knows about.
well Capt .Humphreys belles** tbat the
Ereo
el ip oen bs hauled off tbe rooks.
If It storms
today the attempt will be
tbe same only a beery gale
made juit
muke It too rough about tbe
world
wreck to do any work would prevent tbe
operations being eomluned.
“It took 7g days to banl off tbe Brooklyn,'’ sell Capt. Humphreys last night.
“1 reckon we are doing as wrll as can
we hope to save tbe
be expsoted and
fast

on

Capt.

ship."
DINNER TO DEWEY'S

CAPTAINS.

Ycrk, Maru'i 15.—The surviving
oaptalne < ( Dewey’) fleet at Manila, were
enti mined tonight at dinner at the CoNew

T5 member) and
olob. About
gneate attended the dinner. The naval
gueeta tea Capt. Frtnk Wildes tf the
Soeton, Capt. Asa Walker of the Con« rJ, t apt. N. M. D/vr of the Baltimore,
H
T. Hall and
Lieut. Commandm
Fr »iley A Flake rf the Petral.au d Llent.
Solln tilbaon cf the Hoe ton.
lcnlal

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

(OHHKCTKD TO SAN.

1, 1900.

orriCE hours.
Pon'master’a Office, (Sundays excepted 0.0)
A III. to 5 p. III.
8.00 a
< ashler's office, (Sunday* excepted.)
ft), to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00
a m. to 6.00 p. m.r Registry department, 0.00 A
m. to 6.00 p. m.
Oencrai In livery, (Sundays excepted.)
7.30
а. in. to 7.00 p. in.
Buudays 0.00 to 10.00 a id..
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
Carrion.' Deliveries, (Sundays excented.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 ami ll.oo a. m.. 1.30 and
f. p. m.; in other sections at 8.00 a in., 1.30 p. ra.
window, 9.00 to 10.00
Mimlay delivery at Office Collections
front street
a m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. ul
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.ou aud 8.00 p. m.
buudays. 6.00 p. iu. only.
ARRIVAL AND PK TARTU HR OP MAILS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices aud connections viA Boston a Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б.00 and 10.45 p. in.; close 8.00 aud 11.45 a. ul.
6.00 and 0.00 p. in.; Bundays. arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p.
ra., close 11.45 a. m.t 3.30 and y.ou p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston tnd
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a m.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud 8.03
anti 11.30 a. m.. and 2.30 p. in.
Mmetern. vta Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00and4.30 a m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close
6.00. 9.46 and 11.45 a.nt.. aud 9.00 p ut.
bundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in., aud 9.00
p. m.
Augusta, intermediate offices and connecailroad—Arrive at 2.00
tion via Maine Central
and 9.00 a. ul, 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 and 6.15 p. in. ;close at7.45 a in. and I2a5
p. m*
Rockland Intermediate offices and conneotions via Knox aud Llucoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud u.45 a in.
Skou began. Intermediate offices and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. in
Island Pond. Vt„ intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Arrive at 8.30, il.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
and 6.00 p.in.
a. m.; close at 7.30 a ul. 1.00
bundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham, A. //., Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.S0 aud 11.46 a m., and 6.00 p. m.; buudays 8.30
a. iu.; close at 7.30 a ul. l.oo, 5.00 p. in.
bundays at 7.00 a. m and 6.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 1L43 A m. and
6.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p.
ra.
buuday
close 5.00 p. m.
swanton. Ft., Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. it. R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a m.
Bartlett, A. H„ intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.60 a m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 in.
Rochester. N. II., intermediate offloes and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a m.
aud 12.00 ul
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1.45 aud 6.00
p. ul ; close 6.30 and 12.00 a ul ami 5.30 d. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7 JO. 11.00 a m. 8.00 p. ul ; close .630
A m.. 1.30 and 8.30 p. m.
Pleatantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.38
and 11.15 a m. and 4.30 p. ul;
close 7JO a m.
and 1.30 aud 6.30 p. ru.
ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks istand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at
1 JO p. III.
I/urpaucU, Long and Chebeague Islands— Arrive at 10.00 a ul; close at i.3o p. m.
•TAOS MAILS.

Lottery Beach— Arrive at 5JO p. m.; close at

£.04* p.

IU.

Capo Elisabeth and Knightville— Arrive at
7 jo a. m. and 5.30 p. in.; close at 6.00 a. m. and
MOp. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, No.
Windham, Raymond and South Caeoo—Arrive
Si 11 JO a. m.: o’ Me at 2.00 D. in.

tall

ENGLAND'S WAT.

na

taaa

a

H* *baa bob*,
rot tea

eg*.'

THE OPEN
CralllMl free* Vint

!'»«*■

bat bautr

aona

"

DOOK.

Imperilled hjr lateraat OlHetllntl i»

Senate the oorrm*cad*om relatlaa
for medlMtoa la Booth
to the raqoeata
The dcenmeate nrn Identical
Africa.
with thoee already oommanleeted to the
Bonne of Common* by Mr. Balfour.

A SENSATIONAL TURN.

rklaa.

TO

RAZE JOHANNESBURG.

Itrenffal Tr»*.»l

City

•troffd.

To

Policy
They also aald rebellion and anarchy
of foreign
are expeoted to the detriment
aad advooats prompt concertInterests
Wor.d
ed notion aa tha part af tha power*.

B*

Given Debate in Senate

Tbs China aaaoelation will appeal to
British mlalatar, Sir Claod# 11. Mac
Donald, on tha aaat* tubjeot.
Washington, Mar oh 15.—Tbs oabtogram
from the A mar lean adjoint loo hat baoa
tor
#»
1
strategic
but
oaaaot
bow,
spared
It has
race I red at tho Suit Department.
oe left *« a hem from
can
reestns, It
not baaa sola* upon, hut la uadar snrlwblon the Kngl eh eaa operet* against oaa ooniliaratlan.
It certainly swmi that tbe
Pretoria.
It la aaeumad that tha baa It of Iblt rapBnern moat rant and lira troy that beauti- naantatloa from tha Amerloan asroolaful otty.
klca is aa apprehension that the eoaaar“Tb# ooa ran lance whleb lb* building* rat I re
party sorroandlna the Empreae
of
amount
root
tbe
enppUes
would afford,
Dowager la satisfying their animosity
lm
prexlmlty
that eonld be etoiod there,
will sxolte the
against tha reformer*,
water supply,
to Pretoria—95 mil**—lm
dormant aatl-Ioralga fsallag among tha
It
make
would
other tblngs,
n hundred
Chlaaas to a degroa that will
mama of
moot Invaluable to an Invading tone bant
make the
“open door” Impossible to
upon taking Pretoria
attainment. Our mlalatar to China, Mr.
■
For them reaeens I think tb* deatruoConger, has as far mads no representatlen of Jobannenbnrg would bn neussmry
tions an this point. Ha baa railed attenTbv
a* a military meaaore for the Boeva
tion to the attack* on tho Amerloan mis$150,003,- sion at
lam Involved would be nt least
Baataag and a war ship will
OCO, and, of oonrae, lb* netbook and probably bo dotpatohad from Manila.
paralysis of Johannesburg's Industry
would be infinitely grantor. I hop* tbas-e- DELAUOA BAY DECISION ABOUT
a

Yesterday.

Senator

Penrose Atoned of Sot

Speaking Troth.

letter rron*

tha

READY.

fora, that eomnthlag any bn dean bn
satisfy Iba legitimate aspirations of both

London. Marsh 15.—Relatlse to tho delay la regard to the Delagoo Bay railroad
award, the Pall Mall Uascttc this evening rays It la autborltatlvsly Informed
that Mr. John U. Lalshmaa, tha U. B.
mlalatar to Swltsarland la addition to
pandatost unofficial representation*, had
addressed, oa lnatraatlana from tho atatr
department, a strongly worded official
BETBULIK OCCUPIED.
protest to the federal government, a reLondon, March 15.—Tbs war offlo* baa
to white was rewind February 10.
ply
received tb* fattening from Imd Hobthis communication tho secretary of
In
arts:
tha tribunal acid the arbitrators had ar“Bloemfontein, Tbnndey, March 16— rind at a decision and that the printed
tbe
crossed
Uataara
7.55 p. m.—Cm.
judgment would ba In tbs bands of the
Orange river nod ooouplod Beth a lie this
litigant* probably within four and osrmorning.
talnly within atght works from that
“Col. Pole Csrow, with MX* men of
dais.
tb* guards brigade, two guns and n small
body of mounted Infantry, left bare la PROMINENT PH YoIUIAN AKKb.BrED.
three trains tbls morning to join bands
with lien. Ualaors and Can. Clement*.
Malden, Mu*., March 15.—Or. Henry
He bed passed Bethany by 4.40 p. m., E. Taylor,
• well-known pbytlolan of
without meeting opposition having been thle olty, wre arraeled thle afternoon on
sbla to *aptly from hi* troop*, *ngln* a oharge of mal-pmmtloa.
An operation
drivers, Bremen, Utter*, moulders, smith*, la alleged to hay* been performed laat
etc."
carpenter*,
on
Una. Ethel L. Pike, wife of
Friday
belligerents before cash n oetnetropbe to
civilization happens But tba Bonn will
eacrIBoe Johennsburg and lm ‘beantlfol
buildings and modern adjnnots to civiliThen
sation If they ate forced to da It.
It will be n light to tbe last drop of blood
for tbe pn*evasion of Pretoria.”

Hebert M. Pike.
3~
CLEMENTS AND GATACKE.
The
woman wu 21 yeaia of age and
Bet halts
Bridge Camp. Wednesday, learn a boa band and a child 14 moatbe
March 14.—OrD. Clements's brigade has old.
It M laid that Mr. Pike did not
eReoted a Junction with Gen. Uataore'e know of hie wife'* oondttlon. Or. Taytroops at liurgbersdorp. A patrol left lor la 7ti yoare old and la eery well known
today tor Allwal North to Join hands In thta olty arbor* be haa enlarge practice.
with Gen. Brabant.
TA Y1.UK MEN WELL AHMED.
ADMIRES CRONJE.
16 -Captain
By., Maroh
Lexington,
Cape Town, March 15.—Lord Metbueo Ed Parker of the London, By., mlUtU
■peaking at the town hall, Kimberley, oompany, a Taylor enpporter etatod here
of the
aome
ea'.d today:
“Although
tonight that 2400 gone. two cannon and
■nemy'e men wrre guilty of dastardly two galling gnna are etoted In London
tricks, we must remember that their and that he will bold them at all haearda
with the same
■ rmy Is not organized
againat any attempt to take them. He
discipline as ouri. I never wish to meet •aye not only guard* but eltlaeae will rotban Cronje and navel
a braver general
He will hold I be
ll it it a elaah oomee.
served la a war where there wee Ices
guns until tbe oourte decided the guberbetween
the
two
vindictive
feeling
natorial oontaat.
armies than In this one.”
Sl'KIKKKS DIDN’T WIN.
MEDIATION IMPOSSIBLE.
Maroh 15 —President Mitchell
Boston,
for—The
minister
of
March
15
Parle,
the N. K. Association of Granite Manif
In
tbe
Senate
M.
all
Ure,
Diloasse,
eign
ofaotnrers In an Interview today, denied
today, replying to a question regarding
olalms of the tranlte outtera that
the
of
the
of
the Intentions
government
for
ebtalnlns the demands
are
they
Afrievents
In
Booth
France respecting
which they are oca tending in their strike.
ca, said tbe presidents of the two repot‘‘Ths demand on the part of the granllos had sollolted the Intervention of tbe
ite cnttere onion,’' he says, “was far an
powers.
wage of
hoar day at a minimum
lint, he added, In the preeaaoe of the right
This has not been aooeded to by any
telegrams exchanged between the Brltlth 13.
the New England associamembers of
and the two rspublloe. It
government
as I hova been able to learn.’’
that the Intervention of tbe tion so far
apt sued
powers had become almost

Impossible.

JUMPKD TO SIDEWALK.

Boston, March 15.—A alight Bra on the
PRESIDENT A NONENITY.
eecjnd Boor of o lodging honee at 510
Tremoat street tonight, BUod the house
Lord
Hubert* Say* l*e Bio Longer El- with amoks, and so frightened John U.
tala Officially.
Lee end Mies Annie Whalen, who wore
ooonpylng rooms on the third floor that
the window* to the
from
London,Mnroh 15— At precisely 1.30 they jumped
woman's skull was
o'olook Tuesday afternoon,a Union Jack, sidewalk below. The
and bur condition Is extremely
espeotally made for this purpots by Lady fractured
Tun man sustained a fraoture of
Roberta, waa hoisted over the Presidency orlttoal.
lilocmfonUln amidst the acclamations several bones.
commauder-ln chief's
battalion,
M-UOVBKN WON.
the
In
enough,
whlob, onrlonaly
Polladelphle, Maroh 15.—A large orowd
to hays
free State
burghers appear
saw Terry UoGovern, ohamplon featherjoined with remarkable heartiness.
defeat Eddie Lenney
The opposition to the entry of the Brit- weight of the world,
at the Industrial Athish troops Into ths eapltal was Insignifi- of Philadelphia,
letlo olub tonight. In tb* second round of
cant.
what was to bare been a six round 00 nDaring the progress through ths town.
was oomi lately outclassed
Lord Roberts
stopped and ordered the test. Lenney
the Baal round was knocked
In
Instant replacement of goot's whlob were and
looted from the artillery barraoks down three times.
at

ot the

being
by Kaffiis. thus giving the populaoe

an

example of the treatment they
might expeet from the victors.
President
Wteyn Bed to Krocnstadt
without replying to Lord Roberts’s demand for his surrender and the com mander-ln-ohlet remarked afterwards, durof conversation, while
the ootusj
ing
breakfasting at tha farm of President
Rtayn’s brother, that the "ex-Prtsldent
earnest

FIRE IN FURNITURE FAUXOHY.
March
15.—Fire
Mloh.,
In the maohln* room ot the
at
Bans & Maxwell fornitnra faotory
Pentwalar, tonight, and ths plant was
The Are la now eoneumlag
destroyed.
The lose
the lumber yard and dry kiln.
uo the Bant & Maxwell plant !• estmlated

Muskegon,

broke

at

out

1300.000.

a aonen'ty.”
BAD ANOTHER NAME.
The'British troors, with the exception
Hartford,
Ot., Marofa 15.—Frauol*
of tbes neoissiry to polloe the town, reTruth was located here a few years ago
main ontslde.
aad went to Albany. Hie cams la sold
here
Is now regarded
Bloemfontein
Bsmlt aad he originally came
o be
of half-way houns and bass of
as a sort
operations for the advance on Pretoria.
TROUBLE FOB CITY TKKABUBKH
XHK GA8JC UOPKLK88.
Boston, Marsh 15.—The oommoa oouaMarch
Pretoria
16.—The
correLondon,
oll is going to Inyasttgata ths fallore of
Mall
of
the
Dally
telegrnphla i
spondent
tho oity treasurer to withdraw the elty's
Wedueeday, says:
fond* from the Glob* Natloaal bank bebaa
been
statement
"Mr. Relta'a
pub- fore the door* of the bank were oloood.
lished throughout the repo bile, but will
BBS! OF ALL
Lord
not be forwarded to
Ballebury.
bad with the To cleans* the system In a gentle and
“Cenvareatloaa I have
tho
blgbaat state offloars show that tha repob- truly beneflolal manner, when
II* was prepared to grant substantial re- Bprlogtlaee oomeu am tho true aad perfect
byrup of Figs. Buy tbs genferee and eonaeealoae, until the reoelpi ulnaremedy,
Manufactured by tho California
At Pan of Fig Byrup Go. only, and for eats by ail
of Load Salisbury's talagraiu.
IIm hl|hnt iiitiinHi rwirtKl, 'MUc druggists, at 50 oents par battle.

had t scorn •

^Wlll

His

Accuser

Gallinger

Senator

of N. H.

Charges Made or Delaying (Juay

oa

(In

aad 1 propose to tot* against aay proposition that will latolts debet*."
Resolution.
Baton Lb* dboGtoioa of tba peadlao
MU bad ban aonoloded, Mr. Wellington
of Maryland, nailed ap tbs raaolotloa tabling to »bo tasting of Mr. Quay, aa a
eeaator from Penney Irani* He presented
Washington, Maioh IB.—"I assert moot aa elaborate
argument against the matemphatically that whan tba Senator eaye
ing of Mr. Quay.
I tokl bint 1 should not apeak on this
Tho Meant* tboa adjourned until tea
■ubjeot ba dam not elate tba truth."
e'etoeh tommiow. Tba reading of tb*
Tbla was the mnmtloaal retort made In
Alaska oodo Mil la to bo oompbtad betba Senate today by UalUnger, Kepuldltween that hour and aooa.
oan of Hew Hampshire,
to a statement
Jus* mads by Mr. Penrose, Kepobllean at
THK MAINE.

Pennsylvania.

astoundad and tha auditors In tha galleries quivered with exolteThere had
meat.
aonrcely been tba
■lightest intimation that tbs debate
wonld tabs sash a turn. For nearly three
boors, tha Senate bad under dlaenaslon
tha bill appropriating 10,008,000 for tha
Mr.
benefit of tbs people of Porto Ulao.
Fairbanks of Indiana, bad jut anggeatsd
that the Senate proesad to tba eonalderatlon of executive bust Bees.
Pending n motion to that effect, Mr.
Penrose, whs ban oharge of the once of
forme* Senator Quay, suggested that a
time ba fixed far a vote on the case.
In
the soars* of hie remarks ho intimated
that oartala Senators were throwing obstacles In tha way of a vats and Indicated
that Mr. Ualllager was oaa of thorn Senators.
Mr. UalUnger quietly replied that ha
desired to be heard oa tbs question, hot
had nos had aa
opportunity to spank.
Mr.Penrose retorted that the New Hampshire Senator had assured him that ha
did hat expect to speak oa tba Quay ossa.
Instantly Mr. Ualllngar waa on hie ft*t,
and, with evident feeling aad with great
vehemence replied ** above quoted.
“I don’t know whether I do not speak
the truth," hotly replied Mr. Penrose,
“or whether
the Senator
from New
Hampshire failed to tell mo the truth.”
Mr. Uulllnger retorted that the whole
pr*ea*dlu% of Mr. Pearoae was unmanly
and beneath Ms actio*.
The proposition to fix n time for a rots
was postponed aatll tomorrow.
Tbs debate on the appropriation bill
developed a decided dlflarenoe of opinion,
a* Mr. Jooee of Arkansas offered aa a suhetltute for the measure a bill to return
who had paid them
toe duties to those
and providing for absolute tree trad* between the United State* and Porto Kloo.
The MU bad not been disposed of when
Mr. Wellthe Quay oaee was sailed up.
ington of Maryland, prose a tad an elaborate argument against the seating of Mr.
Quay aad the remainder of the esaeloa
was oonsumed la a running discussion of
tbs constitutional questions Involved.

situation was embarrassing.
“if yon don’t pat n duty on tebnsei
and fruit," be said, “tbs tobaeoo reivers
of Uoaneettont and tha fruit raisers of
California are liable to vote against the
Kepubllean ticket, while If you do provide tor a duty yon violate tba pledge
mad* to the Porto Blosas whan we lopk
possession of tbe 1elands."
Mr. Pearoae than sailed up the Quay
described
resolution and tha coiloqay
above ensued.

Acts)

ACT VII

All the muscles come in play
While in this position they
Show no signs of pain or strain;
How, this strength, did these

men

gain?

By the use of the genuine Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract creates appetite, aid* digestion, cure*
dyspepsia, rest* and strengthen* the nervous system, and is a true blood
maxer.
Dr. L. Millar Woodson, of Oollatln, Tsnn.. writes: "I have used Johann
Hoff’s Malt fistrart In my praetks for IS ysars. and have found it to be the best Hein and
Mood maker we have.”
Beware of ordinary boars sold as Malt ICatracts by unscrupulous dealers. Insist upon
having Johann Hoff’s genuine Malt

HKttOKN OF

R«tract._

Senators wars

bad bean
Whan the morning session
finished Mr. Sullivan of Mlmlaslppl took
the floor to deliver kls announoed spveeh
the
on our relatione with
Philippines,
but at tha request of Mr. AlUson, yielded
of the M1I
consideration
for Immediate
uppreprla ting for tha benefit and government of Porto Kloo, revenues oollooted on
Importations therefrom. Mr. .Iona* of
Arkansas offered the following substitute
for the bUl:
“That all duties oollsoted to this date
United
upon artlolee Imported Into tha
State* from Porto Kloo slooe tbs eleventh
day of April, 1800, the (date of the exchange of rstllloaUona of the treaty of
United
pesos between Spain and the
States he returned to the
persons from
whom they were collected, and from aad
this aot
nod atlas
after the passage of
shall be collected on article* oomlng from
Porto Kloo."
Tha amendment res debated at considerable length.
deMr. AUea offered an amendment
claring the Paris treaty had the effect of
extending the oonalltntlon over Porto
Kloo and Its Inhabitants. Ha announoed
his determination to vote for the bUl, but
stated that tha measor* was bring ussd
aa a subterfuge to permit the Kepubllean
party to eeoape from an unpleasant situaHe
tion oa the Porto Ulean question.
•aid, that If newspaper repwtt were to be
reUed upon, tSe bUl providing for a form
of government for Porto Kloo was to be
praetleelly abandoned and “allowed to
drift without rudder or oompais."
Mr. Spooner: The Senator Is mistaken
The blU wlU have both a
aboot that.
Senator
rudder and a oompaas aad the
from Ohio (For*her) wlU be both."
Mr.Formkar said it waa his purpose still,
to press tbs gpvcrnmental bill.
Mr. Pettigrew opposed tba passage of
tbe bill. Be thought tha MU did not provide any money for the relief of the sufHe contended that
fering Porto Hlaans.
the only reason for organs/ In the passage
of the measure aa to allay the polltl sal
elamer. Mr. Pettigrew admitted that the

ntciLLAraooa

The Secret of Strength
8

hla
took eoeaelo* to repeat
tba general question at oapaaMoa. “1 ban n#V’ bo oald. "obaaaod or
bad ha
modified my forntor opinions,"
ptooaodad to any that hb »tody daring
the bat twain mootbo of tba situation la
lb* Philip plum bad only land to ooatlaoe him that ho bad ban right In bte
original position. Ha bad road with groat
latmol tba at*to paper* ml th» laadar* of
bad found
tba Pbllippla* raro’t aad
than la ba "modest, tamparats and
eloquent appeab to tho Ion of jaatloe of
tba people of tb* United State*," and be
hoped and balloted that la lima them appeal* would make their way to tb* ooa•oleacot of tbs people of tbb aoaalry, Inearing Juitlee la tb* end If not now. Ia
ooaoladlag, Hr. Hoar aald:
"I da not tblak w* ought to kaap the**
people waiting wblb we are roaoblng o
determination of tb* great questions raised
by the potaeosloaa whltb ban asm* to aa
ao renntly. 1 prop*#* to tot* for tbb bill
rt*w*

D«-

15.-Tb*
Merab
Montego* While tbe
Trammel's ascot In the United Btatcs
la whleb be etys:
“With regard to the fete of Johanr*.
burg, personally I hope that It may bo
New York,

prim*

_wcttiAiiopi._1

rtaooa»!>l>Bt

the

March It.—Tha American
Shanghai,
aseootatlon hare telegraphed to tho United Slate* gotten mint today that the attltade of the Empress Dowager towards
tha reforms will a pact the "opeo door”

Mr. Hoar Mn addreamd tba BanU m
tba Par to Mtaaa appraprlattan Mil. Ha
aanoaaoad Mo wllUngaom to lot tb* ap-

Mosnmrnl Dritlrateii

to Them

at

Key

Week

HOTEL MEN DISMISSED.

Key West, Fla., March 16.—The on veil
Ing of tbs monument dedicated by dtlzens of Key West to the heroes ot the battleship Maine, who died In Havana, Fsbroaty 16, 1898 aad were burled hero, took
Over tan thoosaad perrons
plaae today.
watt prseeat and vlewel the prooeaelon,
wblob assembled at the naval station and
proceeded to the cemetery, headed by tbs
Key West oornet bead, followed by a de
Inchmeal from the gunboat Maohlas, twe
companies ot the Bret artillery, represenanl elty
tative* of the army and navy
officials. Key Was! Gourde, Knights of
Pythias, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
of school chilHad Men and hundreds
dren.

Her. Ch tries W. Fra sler, was the oraAftsr the unveiling oeretor of tbs day.
children
sobool
hundreds of
monlaa
oovered the
graves with wreaths and
flowers.
FXKK IN BIDDKFORD BLOCK.
Msroh 15.—The fire departmint was ealled oat at 10 o'eloek this
morning to battle wltb a Ore that had
gained a good start la the Metropolitan
(f
la the third story
lasnranoe office
Union block. The tire wee la a closet la
which an ash can Is kept, and those who
arrived on the aoene Bret think It started from hot coals.
Tha smoke was so dense that It was Impost ibis to eee the Bra and when the Bremen got these. It looked ae tsough they
bad a bard blase to light, bat the water
It oat aad Ihe horned
coon drowned
Umbers were
polled down and (brown

Blddvford,

out

on

the

street.

L

Njw York, March IS.—In the Jefferson
Market police oonrt today, Magistrate
Cornell summarily dismiss'd the leaders
of the orohrs'rss arrested last night at
Chief Dorsey s order in s-tuie of the upaftertown hotels and restaurants and
wards discharged the managers arrested.
Me stld the arres’s were ah oatrage.
One of tbeer arms ed Is to bring a olrll
Chief Uevery, for being ar■alt against
rtsted.
A sensational element wes injeoted Into tho reform movement today whan the

o

TWO

SIDES

grand jury formally protested agates',

the To
every story, of course, but there is ranch to
be said In favor of our gftMt i»ur methods, our
presence of Ills'riot Attorney Gardiner wrrkmftnship and our prices and very little, If
daring the examination of Dr. Park burst. auythlng, against them.
Shortly after they assembled the grand
HIGH CLASS TAILORING,
jury went In n body berore Keoorder Goff
reliable goods and superior fit and
!
thoroughly
and asked for lns'-ruotlons
finish are the points upon winch we bid for your
Keoorder patronage.
A very attractive assortment of
The foreman addressed the
WOULKM8 e*n now he teen on otar
saylog that the orderly proceedings of nPKTMO
Tables.
Colin* in and look them over before
and
business bad been Interfered with,
the choicest things are sold.
the grand Jury drslrod to examine witnesses without the presume of any memREUBKff K.
ber of tho dlstrlot attorney's offloe.
Merchant Tailor,
A spirited
oolloquy ooonrrod between
Street.
Near Foot ot
F
375
re,
County Attorney Gardiner and Keoorder
roariodif
Goff, the latter at hist declining to allow
the dlstrlot attorney to address him.
Finally CoL Uardlker was allowsd to
be
the oonlrorersy.
state bis side of
Nothing hut a local
claimed that be had a tight to be pn sent remedy or change ol
Keo order Goff climate will cure
In the grand jury room.
In a lengthy addrrsa sustained the grand

Hl'ER,

Exchange

J3L CATARRH

CATARRH.

joey-_

Tkr

ALL LULL) UUllDKUKUt) TO UK LX
be
AMIXKU.

The damage te the blsek eooid not
estimate! atonoe. The building Is owned
by the Union B'oik oompaay, and they
carry an laenranee cf 818,80).
The woodwork In the closet and nearby
that It will have to
was burned ao badly
The water
be replaoed by new Umbers.
put Into the room did agaoddsalcf

T

M

Magistrate Characterises Their Arrest
As As Oatrage.

apMlio la

Ely's Cream Balm.

Much 16— At n con- It Is quickly Absorbed.
(lives Relict at once.
fer* non between tbe uounty and district
ud
cleanses
Opens
It »• determined
offioere bare.
court
Inflammation.
Allays
to bare returned here Secretary of State
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores
Powers, Holland Whittaker, W. H. Cut- the Senses of Taste and Smell. No Mercury.
ton
and Capt. Haris, the four alleged No Injurious drug. Regular Slse. ftO centi;
Family SiM.fll.oO at Druggist* or by mall.
accessories
to the assassination of Oor.
ELY BROTHERS. Stf Warren St. New York
damage.
Ooeb< 1, and to give them a speeds ex
furniture cf the
The damage te the
amlnntlon.
Xbe order of transfer from
NOTICE.
Metropolitan Insnranoe oompaay will Louisville was made this morning b
asw
was
all
It
IDO.
about
to
amount
County Judge Moore and depnty ebcrlffe
tliu undersigned, do hereby agree
We,
furniture lately put in, and will have to will leave at onoe to bring tbe prisoners
to refund the money on a 00 cent hotblaokened
was
as
It
badly
he re-pollshed
tie of Downs' Klixir if it does not cure
and Unged. Superintendent Peterson cf FASHION A ULL OOCTOH AKKKSTLU
any oough, cold, croup, whooping cough
on
the
lnenranoe
an
15.—Ur. Charles K
Portland oarrlee
Boston, March
or throat trouble.
We also guarantee
farnlture.
Cameron, formerly practicing medlolne
consumption,
The Kllte etudlo was slightly damaged In tble olty, was placed under arrest by Downs’ Elixir to cure
Boston and private officers tbla afternoon when used according to directions, or
by emoka.
A full dose on going to
The damage to Kverlete Uullbart'e fur- on the obarge of iteallng one hundred money back.
niture will not amount to much.
book plates from some of tbe most rare bed and small doses during the day will
Judge U.W. Bose,"ho occupies an office books In Harvard coUege library Ur. cure the most sevore cold, and stop the
the laenranee company's room Cameron oomes from one of tbe oldee t must distressing cough.
under
wee wet down pretty
on the seooad floor,
end moat respected fern till s In tbe city.
C. H. GUPPY & CO..
bedly, the water raining three vela at le Ur. Cameron euy* he te Innocent.
Monument Sq., Portland, Me.
He le Insured.
eels cf encyclopedias.
ANXILIY ABOUT BUSS1A.
The water went down through to BowAUK. A. IS. UAWfcS
Constantinople, March 15 —There Is
(tore and wet some cf the
land Hill's
Falresume teaching at her residence.
Will
olrolee
here re- mouth
but Mr. Hill said bis great anxiety In offiolal
St., March lO, 1VHIO.
oiothlng there,
refaVocal Music, Physlcul Culture,
damage weald be email. He onrrlee In- garding tbe Huistan government’s
Voice RutlriliifC
eal to modify Its demands regsrrtlng rail■uraaoe.
Also making a specialty of Snakes perlan.O. K.
Minor. Tbe
Boston Remnant stars was also road eon cessions In Asia
The
Classes formed if deft. and 1>. of It work.
Turkish
government advises against sired. Mine. Hawes receives Wednesdays and
wet down.
residence.
at
Reception day every
Saturdays
sa bmlsslon and the Sultan Is swatting a
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose stamp.
THK MASK TORN OFF.
mar 5-d2w
militia report on the atratagloal aspect
London,Maroh 15.—The axesntlve com- of tbe question before giving e decision.
mittee of those who have organised themBIO BOSTON FA1LUKK.
selves Into a body In favor of stopping
Boston, March 15.—Tbe assignees of tbe
a revolution to the
the war, publishes
Portland Electric Light Company will
effect that the reply cf the Premier to wholesale grocery llrm of John A. Anpay |loo to any one who will turulsh eyiof Presidents Kruger and drews & Co., have reported to tbe ortdl- denoe that will couvict any person ot tamper*
the appeal
liabilities ng with their lines, lamps or machinery.
bteyn, 'tears off the eeaak and reveals tors tbelr findings. Tbe total
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
the troth so long denied, that the war Is are |S64,6cJ.£l, and tbe assets HH.17K.av.
Oeo. W. Brown. Preeldeut.
chiefly notee
liabilities,
Ibe
of
destruction
the
contingent
the
tor
being waged
ladepeadeaee af the Dutch oommoa- dleeounted oy tbe Arm, are $ld,KK8.3J net. “ED.” SHKLDON’S CARTOON.
wvnltbe," aad declares a time will oome The members of tbe Arm have heavy
when all who are opposed to the “war of liabilities. oblelly by endorsement of tbe
Frankfort, Ky.,

__

COLD >n HEAD

$100 Reward.

1IBE

extermination

will

unite

la a .solemn

firm's paper.

protest.”

A

«

lie Celle Attention lo Ills
War lie

SHEEP INSTITUTE,

Opposition

to

Philippines.

ilaohlas, klaroh lo.— The State Heard
l'opoka, Kas., March 15 —1'ha features
Agrloulture was bsre today for the <f the Hot. Charles U. Sheldon's paper
Institute.
holding a sheep
Calm at sunset bnt very threatening, the purpose of
will be a oar toon opMo- tomorrow mrrntng
oondltlons much resembling thoas of No- Among thoee present were Seoretary
the war In the Philippines. It la
posing
and men Intervember 96, 1898, lost before the great Keen of the State Board,
of Myron A. Watcerinan, an
tbs work
Vermont.
storm.
Tweaty-flv* sail at two and three ested in sheep rsltlng from
artist
of considerable local fame end a
masted schooaer* are beoalmed off here.
brother-la-law cf Mr. Sheldon. It repreSPANIAHUB SHIPPED MOMK.
Should It shat in thlek with north east
sents Unele Sam dressed In the un!f:rat
mescable
16.—A
Maroh
Washington,
gala as prsdlotad by the weather bureau,
of an offlscr of the United States army
tage from Uen. Otis at Manila says that
to
disaster Is llko^
with a smoking ride In Ala hand, standhe shipped today for Barselona, Spain,
In wbloh
Ineludlac 84 offloers and ing In front of an entrcnobraenl
MRS. BURNETT MARRIED.
638 Spaniards,
are a number of dead
Filipinos, numermen of the Spanish army,who
Washington, March 15.— A eablagram 87 enlisted
dietauoo.
seen In the
the if lllplno In- ous skulls being
rvoelvsd yastsrlay aonoonosa tbs mar- had been rescued Irene
Sam and pointing to tbs
also the wires of sight officers Veoing Undo
Barnett
surgents;
Franoes
of
Mrs.
Uodgdoo
riage
In the enfamilies of eaters. results of bis marksmanship
to Me Stephen Townsend, F. R. C. H., and 14 ohlldren of the
trenchments stands tbe Goddess of Liberof the Inner Tsmplr, Continental olub,
“Is
EASY If OH SHAKKKY.
ty. Sbe ta represented as taking!
London._
Maroh
15 —Tom this what you oall year Christian drill-

DISASTER THREATENED.

Highland Light,

Maas.,

Marsh

15.—

of

follow._

Mora Iko Cougk
and work off ike Cod.
Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets cur* * eold
Frio* 2#c.
In one day.
Bo euro Bo Pay.

Hartford, Conn.,
Sharkey knocked Texas Jim MeCemolek nation f"
It will bo aooomi anlod hy
stoondo of fighting In tbs
oot after tt
Coliseum
tonlakt before the Nutmeg torial nets denouncing tbe
A th let to clab.

eral.

a

trial ediIn gen

war

SEATING OF COXG. WISE.
Father

His

Virginia

His

Both

Famous

Governor.

Sons

Are. However,

Ropnblierns.
Brother Removed From
Floor of House.

Standard

Gold

Bill

Passed

Without Excitement.

ariCltb

TO

Tit*

FRXSSj

Hoaae
March 16—Tha
n nnh ln*ton
this week has ooncludod * moat cxolt'ng
It emits onj of
oonteited election oa»a
the si tires of hlstcry that* Republican
majority In the Uouss of Representatives
should seat a son of the Virginia governor
under whose admlnlaratlon old John
Bat while John
was hang.
Brown
the
Brown's body lies a mouldering la
grave, and his soul go os marching on,
tbs sons of Utnry A. Wise are good Republicans, and are among the few of their
party In the Booth who are able to do
something beddrs tolog on hand whan
tbo federal odlaes are to be distributed.
There are two sons of Henry A. Win

The father at the oentestant was Hon
Wlllllam H. Ed* list, who Was mad Ida to
far Vlot President on the Haneoak and
Koglteh tlokel He same onto the floor
end labored bard in bU eon’s eanae; to
bard Mat objso’loa was made on tbs flooi
and a special committee was appointed t)
determine whether or not tba prlrllag*
of tba floor bad barn rlolatad. Tbs majority of tbo c nnmlttee detarmlnad tut
In teres* la the
be bad oaly a paternal
welfare of hla son, and shielded the eminent offender, although tha minority held
that ha bad rlolatad tba prlrlleges of tht
House.
The ctes of Jsbn H. wire was someB >e!dee his fraternal lawhat different.
terra*, ba was s,h> atUrnegr of reectd lor

AUGUSTUS B.
Dentil

Uddn
•

WEIGHT.

ef Prenlenl Ba.ln.ee

Men In Bnetnn.

Al|>l«l a Wright ef tb's dtp. dM
rarp s.ddealp la Yonng'n hotel, In Hcston, p< ntatdap Morning.
Mr. Wright had bran oa a brs one trip
to Now York, and wan on h.’n nap back
to Portland. Ua late New York Wadorn
dap aeealng oa the Kail Hirer bent, and
arrlrtd In Ht n‘on on tba 7 o'< lock tral"
Ha had an eppolntmeat with a brother*
at Yanag’n
Ha mot k 'rami acta-law
quaintances on tha train ptstsrdap muraIng and obatted with them on tha war
Ha appeared cheerful
from Vail Hirer.
bis brother.
anil In good health.
Ha walked boo
the Sooth n ation to within a kalf-Moak
The Anal stroke oa tha gold standard of the hotel,
doming through Neanjaper
eurrenoy blit waa delieered la tbs Hoorn Haw, and when near dourt
areaue, which
on Tneiday with soareely any excitement.
Made from Wt n't log ton street to the
the
foot
bettor
illustrate
could
Nothing
hotel, Mr. Wright wt n takt n 111.
that the Amerloan people bare made up
Ha w«s n an to stagrer, place Ms hand
and
are
their minds on this
question,
otar his
heart and then fall to tha aideto
to
other
matters
la
but
It
ready
pass
Ha did not loae oosssloosneae,
walk.
a few years since the question of allrer or
and to thoae
who went to his auletanee
geld would product an aproar on tha
floor at any time. Borne of the moat tumultuous scenes of Mr. Heeds’ oareer as
Speaker were c ruled by the rdirts of the
Democratic party to commit the Hons* to
froo Hirer theories. No battle was fought
more gallantly than Mr. Reads’ battle
against free oolnage to tha PUty-drit
Congrrii. That bstlle resulted In a compromise, good only for a time, but it
gars the omatry an opportunity to make
up Its mind It sally on tbs queetloa. Then
and
the Hall of the House
rang again
again with denuoolnllona of tha ’’orlme
of ’78.” On Tuesday Iheaa denunciations
were not heard, and tha opposition to the
bill sesmed to be perfuaotory.
Judge Nathaniel Hob ho, of North
this
II rwlok, boo Non In Washington
week. Congressman Allen showed him
about tbe Capital on Tuesday and Introduced him to Speaker Henderoon.

who nr* prenlnent In the Kepubllosn
FATE.
politics to Virgin)*— Rlohsrd A. Wise,
who has been Bested after a oontret, and
of Delay Postered By Him May
John S. Wise, who was a memmr of tbo Policy
Kncompaii Ills Defeat.
Boas* several ycais ago, and who was
ciderod from the floor by the Speaker on
(SPECIAL TO THE PBESSj
Monday for abnelng the prlvllegea aoooid-d him ai an ex-member.
Washington, March 15.—It looks now
Henry A. Wise was a famous man In as though ex-Senitor Quay might perish,
America dating the agitation of the metaphorically speaking,
by tbo sword
He was a duel-fightthat be has Used by on sundry ooeaslons.
slavery question.
Inf, Ore-eating Southerner, who waa yet Quay la the laao wbo, above all others
oepabl* at time* of oonservatlT* aetlon. perhaps, baa moil utilized (or his own
He wsi a member of the Honse of Rep- euda tbs Senate privilege of
unlimited
resentative! in 1887 and was the aeoond debate. It is an old story bow, while the
of Graves, of Kentuoky, In the f&moue Wilson tariff bill waa pandlng In the Senduel In wbloh Jonathan Clliey, of Maine,
In tbe Senate one day
ate, ba appeared
the promising congressman from the and bagan
to road from a buga pile of
at
An
Rockland district, was killed.
Iba naxt day ba took tha
manuaorlpt.
Ibis oontempt was mode to expel Craves and een- door again and proooadad.
Govwas
Us
failed.
snre Wise, but It
tlnued for aavaral dayr, and the frtenda
atBrown
John
ernor of Virginia when
that tbe
of the bill noticed with alarm
tacked Harper’s Ferry, and was popupile of manuaorlpt waa replanlakad on lta
Govos
the
larly spoken of at that time
lower side os often as It was need np from
ernor who bad hung the hero of th* Abotbs top.
'I'hen they aeked Senator Qua y
litionists. When th* war was oomlng on, wbat would ha agreeable to him. Uo In7
side, sinuated that an Iron and steel sohedule
vever, he took the conservative
t
g to bold Virginia In the Union and suitable to Pennsylvania interests, would
sauure'peaojahle adjustment with the abundantly satisfy blm. Of oourse It
Slates. Whan Vlrlgnla would not ba bscoming to stand out for
other seceding
seceded ho weut with the South, and be- dno
points with so aooonimodating an
the Con fed orator, and Mr. Quay had bis way.
came a brigadier general In
In
irate army.
tbe 51st Congress, also, wbea tbs fsdsral
One of hla sons was killed st Roanoke elaotlon bill was pandlng In tbe Senate as
Island during the war. Two others, a party measure, Mr. Quay assisted tbe
John S. end Klobard A., have been Re- obetruotlonlsts.
bae slnoe hal Iba
Me
publicans slnoe the Readjuster days In exoallent memory to reoall these asrvloes
Virginia. John S. represented a dlstrlot to tbe memory of tbs Democrats In order
In the State In Congress for several years, to reoelve their favor.
It bappena aow
and then went to New Vork to prnotlo* that Mr. Quay la au applicant for a vote
still In the Senate. He wanto to be Mated but
The brother, Rlohard A.,
law.
lives In Virginia, at Wllllsmsbarg. He bit frlcnda oaunot bring a vote.
When
served In the Confederate army during Mr. Penrose suggested the advleabillty of
the war, a portion of the time a private Axing a date and aakad for suob aotlon,
he be waa
in Stuart’s oavalry. After the war
quietly Informed by Mr. J ullus
studied medtolne, settling at Williams- Caeaar Burrows of Michigan, that there
burg. There Is tbs seat cf the old Wil- wee no prevloua question In tbs Senate.
liam and Mary College, of whloh he acoD Mr. Quay bimrelf knows this, or knew It
Tiecama professor of physiology and obem- onoe, but things are materially changed
lstry. As the college was nearly mori- since he acquired bis information.
bund then, and Is now of hardly a higher
Tbe House bos proceeded
grade than a normal sobool, this position
again tbla
probably did not interfere greatly with weak to tbe consideration of appropriaa
his prsotloe of medtolne. It Was
pleas- tion bills, which were deferred to outsidant Uestinotioc, however, to be a profes
er tbe Porto Rioo and flnanolal measures,
A me- and two oonteeted election onset.
sor In the most anolent oollege In
There
lon.
thirteen regular appropriation
will be
bllla tbla session besides two and oarhaps
Virginia legislature several times when, three urgent deficiency bills oansed by
In 181HI, be essayed to ran for Coagrese. oar Increased expenditures at home and
from abroad. Tba Honae bas passed five ol tbe
ilte brother, John h, came down
New.York to help him, and togethar they regular bills and two of tbe urgency
made a 'strong tight against William A. bills. Ihore bate been sent to tbe ‘senYoung, tbe Demooratlo nominee. At the ate, bnt only two of them bare so far
election Wise got the votes and Young got been returned from that body.
There la
But the Bouse righted It, a
the returns.
prospect, however, thut tbe Senate will
the forward these bills more
and Wise finally got the seat In
rapidly from
Tbe lengtb of tbe
Fifty-fifth Congress.
tbla time onward.
Freolsely tbe same thing happened session really depends on tbs progress
again at tbe last election, and Wlee came mads, slnoe Congress always goes home
to tbe Fifty-sixth Congress ae a contest- after It bus passed the supply bills and
active and devoted brother never goes borne until It bas done that.
ant. ills
and they made a
came with him, also,
It la too early to say exaotly wbat tba
tbla session of
great oontest against the Virginia Demo- total appropriation for
all
kinds
of
who
used
lnllusoce, Congress will amount to; but It will
crats,
In
to
and
social
keep Young
polltlonl,
probably reach seven hundred millions of
his seat. All the devloes of parliamen- dollars. ‘The beads of tbe various departIt
and
when
tary strategy were need,
ments tent In estimates of seven hundred
seemed that they might suooeed, John 8. and thirty-eight millions of dollars; bat
Wise worked most Industriously to save Uongien experts to get on without tbe
hts brother’s cause. As an ax-Hem her extra thirty-eight millions
he was entltlad
to the
of the House
In Ibis connection It may be
Interestprivileges of the floor; cot a rule of the ing to note tbe loorease In tbe cost of
House forbids any ex-member to be In- running tbs government as shown
by
terested In any olalm. John 8. Wlee wbat eaob Coogre'S bus appropprlated In
understood that he was ^violating this the last rjnartar of a oeutury, from 1876 to
role; bat he did not abate his saal. He 1800:
even took bis eeat beside
tbe members Forty-third Congress,
(*68,704,001
were
debat lng for hie brother, Forty-fourth Congress,
who
606,607,842
704.6:7,405
prompting them by whispering to them, Forty-fifth Congress,
Coagrrgi,
787,687,084
Forty-sixth
and passing papers to them.
Finally tbs Forty-itTenth Cungret?,
77 7 435,048
Democrats made a point of order that he
Congress,
(56,260.408
Forty-eighth
was abusing the privileges of the
746,342.496
floor. Forty-ninth,
714.146,414
It
well known and admitted that Fiftieth Congress,

It mi tt< dn4|lt| opmtloti wIM
developed tbs wonderful executive ability at d capacity for work la Ur. Wr'gbk
twiitsaad to look at things on t brood
scale, to handle naan, to overooai* o! stasias and surmount dlfflooltlas bs became,
eroa
after
bla settlamsnt In Portland,
a lesdtt
1st the boalneoa world. Ms did
oot eonttoe his attentloo to tbe dredglag
bus'aesa alou,
air did be devote himself altogether to buelneri of any kind.
He
bad la band many enterprises and
bs kept them ell well In hand, and yet
he found
plenty of Urns for relnxetlon
end social Hfo. Wherever he went
he
was cordially we loomed end whatever be
undertook to put bte whole bear! Into
asd made a ooeoeea.
Mr. Wright waa
not aoeuHtomsd
to do aoy
thing by
belvrs

Io 1H98 Mr. Wrlgbt started a retail ooal
la this olty and Io 1816 It wav
formed Into a oorporatlou. Mr. Wrlgbt
novoloped this business to a great degree and so snlargtd It that at tbs tlm*
ot bis death tbe oorpnrstlen of wblsh b*
was
tbe
bead was dolog an Imeasnss
business. This ooal plant of Mr. Wrlgbt
sot thetpara for Its others lo Portland.
bool nets

being

Fifty-first Congre’t,
1,023,718.785
Fifty-second Congress,
043,817,068
Fifty-third Congress,
017,013,528
064 4*6,066
Fifty-fourth Congress,
Fifty-fifth Coagitss,
1,568,818,678.
| It will be etoa that tbe last Congress

some over a billion
and a
of dollars.
It U not probable that
this Congress will exceed that amount
The two billion Congress is
very meob.
a long way off yet.

appropriated
half

AUGIE’H

SECRETARY
SURRENDERS.
Marsh
15
Manila,
—Flores, Agulneldoe
secretary of war, bas surrendered to Gen.
MaoArtbnr. Agulnaldo’s infant son, who
wee captured
In November and wbo baa
been suffering from small pox. Is dead.

mtCCLlARKOn

BVTXKULA HKOT7B.

mote It

public good.

(■

To the here tvel family w< leader tha
of ear deep oymprtfty.

aaeoranee

TEN MILLION DOLLAR REAL.
y r:;.:

*

e.fi

American Ice Ca. Ahaoi ha

9

(('

it

>U

the Knicker-

bocker.

March

Aoguvta,

It.—lha ramer waa
that tha
afternoon
Amrrlcan Ico nomnany bad bought out
the Knlokarbookrr.
A repreeentatlve of
the Kennebve Journal, lata thla afternoon, Interviewed a leading ofllolal of tba
Amrrloaa Ioe oompaay, who oonOroied
deal baa been com"1 he
the report.
pleted,’’ be aald. “and theentlre bnslneai
of the Kolokerbookar oompaay baa paaaad
Into oar handa.
The prloe paid waa ll(^Thla la one of the largest Ice
(00,000.
The
daala ever mode la thla
oountry.
Kalokerbooker oompaay controlled the
bulk of the retail ontpnt of natural Ioe In
the oltlea of Philadelphia, Baltimore and
currant

here

tbla

HIGH GRADE PIANOS.

Waahlngton.
JOHN UUKlUStVH VAULT.

We

PHIPIf FRINP

umuivcnma,

Mew Ycrk, March 15.—While workmen
of 818 Breadwire digging la the osllar
gambling
way, at ono time a famooa
bonae operated by John Morrlaey, they
tha
wall.
discovered a aeoret vanlt In
Frequenter! of the place bud often has rj
there waa anob a vanlt whare In tha aaao
of a raid tha gambling Implement, oonld
be qulokly hidden.
Tha vanlt la tea fret
tu length aad three aad oaa-half feat In
Tba door la about alz feat high
width.
and three feet wide and la made ef Iron.
Over tha Iron and hiding It there la a
Whan tha door It eloeed,
wall of brlok.
thla fait* wall baa the appearaaoa of beIf a wire
ing on tha part of tba wall.
running along the culling la palled a
olaap over the door will bo railed and 1'
tie door la than kloked vlgoroualy It will
The houii- waa established In
tly opto.
John Morrltoy U
1850 by “Jce” Hall.
aald to have made 570,000 oat ef the plaoe
In the eight petra ha ran It.

QUAY’S

he was bis brother’s attornsy, Speaker
Hendsrson ruled him all the floos.
He was esoorted to the door by the Assistant Doorkeeper, deolarlng
that the
ruling wae right and that ha had done
what he should not have
done. He had
the satisfaction of knowing shortly alter
that his brother wae seated, although only
by a very close vote.
This Is nat the first tints that
such a
thing has ooonrrad on the flair of the
House.
In 1884 the contested elootlen
case of
Kngllsh vs. Feelle was oaa from the State
af Indians.

HI* was a baay life be labored without
bring forth tha baat frulta t f Industry, aad baa died la tha mldat of a
oare«r of oaafullaaaa, honored, ratpaetad
and moot a hi by tha entire ooauaunlty.
We ebrrlab tha aamary of hta high and
noble character, hla unvarying aonrtaay,
hla warm and gcaaroua Impalata, hla aaawarvlng and ragged Integrity and hla
devotion to every oeure that would proreat to

Da

a

q

are

always glad

111 A

OLMOlUO,

minutes

STERLING,
buy

worth

dollars

when

y°u

y°u

*

Hut

time to gain knowl-

ledge

to

few
that

ALBRECHT,
REGENT,
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to

one.
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something
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may
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got, ready
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liable information about
We can tell you in

IfAltN]

is before you need
after; you will make

it,

not

no

mistakeif you

come
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to us for it

ANGELCS—“Easy Terms”—SYMPHONY.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,

MAINE PENSIONS.

Washington, March 15.—The following
pension change* resulting from tbe laaue
of February 18, ale anuounoed for

.

PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE,

Maine:

Portland, Me.

Baxter Block,

ADDITIONAL.

marl ;rl

.f

_

William

F. Houniia,

Brownfield, |C

to

110.
INCREASE.

AUGUSTUS
be mad* known tho faat that he waa on
bla way to Young’s. Several men aselatod him to the hotel. When near the
botal bla brother-in-law baoame aware
of Mr. Wright’s Illness. He met him near
the hotel entrance.

R.

WRIGHT.

He te'ssd every new devloe that would
faolllUte tbe handling of coal
lead to
and In thle, as In everything else,he was
among the foremost.
Portland bad no theatre worthy of the
olty and tha eltlsena felt this deeply.
Mr. Wright,
others, began to
among
egltate tbe qoeejlon of the ervotlon of a
Finansuitable play house for the olty.
cially tbere waa little to be gained by
the oarrylng out ef this project, bat rnaob
oould be done for tha upbuilding of tbe
towards tba happiness and Inolty and
Mr. Wright was
struction of Its people.
foremost In
this work. It waa largely
through his efforts that tbs plan was
carried out and that tbe asw Jefferson
theatre waa
built. Ha devoted a great
deal
of time to this aad tbe result Is
shown
In
tbs magnlOoent playhouse
wblcblls tbe pride of Portland. He was
the president of the Jeffereon theatre corporation from tbe beginning.
Mr. Wright was a dlreotor In tbe Portland
National bank, a trustee of tbe
Union Safa Deposit and Trust oompany,
a
trustse of the
Mereaatlle Trust oompany and a trustee of tbe Portland Trust
compauy. He was also Interested to some
extent In
many other business Interests

The tick man was taken to room M
and Dr. Porter was ealltd. Ur. Wright
died before the phyalolan arrived.
Dr. Porter prononnoed death dna to
heart failure.
The body of Mr. Wright
waa brought to Portland last
Bight on
the
train whloh reached [here at 10.40
o'olock, and waa at onoe taken to hit
late raaldanee on Oarleton street. Mr.
Ueorge Uerrlsb, who has been associated
with Mr.
Wright In the A. K. Wright
Coal company, has oharge of the funeral
The funeral will be held
arrangements.
Sunday at 11 a. ra., from hlg late residence at 17 Carlcton street, and the InDean
terment will be at Ueneva, N. Y.
Sills of
St. Luke's will o Dictate at the
services.
Xh* news of Mr. Wright’s sudden death
cams
as a great shock to the business
world of Portland. For years he has been
one of the active and prominent business
men of this city and has oooupted a high
position In the esteem of the olttaens of
No men was better known of tba olty.
Portland.
Ue was an aollva director of tbe Board
Mr. Wright, who bad more
than was
genuine friends; no man was moresonght of Xraae, a mam bet of tbe State Board
for when measures of publlo Interest were of Trade,
vestryman of St. Lake’s Caon
foot and no man aver aooorded to thedral, and a member of the Cumberhavt contributed to land and PortlanJ Atbletlo clubs.
the things wbloh
and prosperity of tbs olty
tbe growth
Although Ml. Wrlgbt did not look like
a man
of particularly strong constitumors tlma or effort.
In comparatively few years Ur. Wrlgbt tion, he was andowed with a wonderful
gained this high position In the hearts amount of energy and bis name waa alof his buslssss associates and of the pub- ways prominent In any movement that
Interasts of Portland.
waa for the better
llo In general.
He waa born in Geneva, N. Y., Bti year* He has not oomplalned of fueling unwell
and nine month* ago. He was a son of lately and those who were Intimately acWilliam W. Wright of New Ycrk, who quainted with him say that not for IS
health
year* has be appeared In better
man In
was on* of the most prominent
that state, being one of the oanal com- than he baa been reoeatly.
Thom who survive blm are, his wife,
missioners, a leader In Damooratlo poliwho waa formerly Miss Jessie D. Dllleaties, a firm friend and snpportsr of Tilbook of New York; bis oldest daughter,
dsn, and was instrumental In making
Eleanor Wrlgbt, now attending Vusstr
him Governor of New York. Mr. Wright
and two younger daughters,
ouliege,
was educated in New York state and beEsther and
Dorothy, wbr attend the
he
to
where
life
Colorado
by going
gan
Portland High aobcol; his mother, siseogaoed in mining. His father became
In Uenera, N. X.
the dredging operations, ters and two brothers
interested in
It will be bard to fill Mr. Wright's place
tbea In their infaney, and
which were
He waa a man wbo
In this community.
on his return to th* East, Mr. Wrlgbt bereliable In bis dealings,
came connected with this business.
For was thorongbly
to a fault, so that
th* past 30 years Mr. Wrlgbt hat been aotlve and energetla
be did not allow hlmmlt tbe rest and
engaged in this work, taking Immense
that ba many times neadsd.
reorentlon
government contract* for th* improvewarksr, ba labored at high
ment of rivers and harbors and snooesa- A tireless
and never relaxed, his aotlve
fnlly carrying them out. It was this pressure,
brain, seldom tahlag a rest, even when
business
wbloh brought Mr. Wright to
Wbsnever
wss not in motion.
Portland in
the early seventies, where bis body
an
snlerprlm neadsd new Ilfs an! vigor
he has slnoe resided.
there waa no one who oould so soon pnt
From 1874
t* 1879 he was associated
It on Its test as Mr. Wright. He was imwith Col. Edward Moor* on a gigantic
pulsive aad generous, always kind heartoo
a
of
at
tract
government
dredging
Que- ed and oo nslderate of the feeling* of his
beo. The Moore & Wright oompany waa
Few
batter men than ba
associates.
formed In
1881, under the Main* laws, lived and bis death will be felt for a
long
the
waa
eonand
actively
partnership
litre, not only la tbs elrole of bl* relatinned until Col. Moore's death in Janutives and friends, bat In tbe entire busiIn 1881 waa also formed the
ary, 1899.
ness community.
Eastern Dredging oompany, with Hon.
of
the de- DIRECTORS PASS RESOLUTIONS.
William W. Wright, the father
ceased, president, and Mr. A. H. Wright
At a meeting of tbs directors of the
Hon. W. W. Wrlgbt
general manager.
Portland National bank, held yesterday,
waa for many year* the canal oomm iatha
following aetlon wss taken la
sioner of New York state. Th* Eastern
memory of Mr. Wrlgkt:
Dredging oompany was formed under th*
Resolve!—That tbs members of this
State of Maine laws, although its main beard have kerned with
profound grief
office
was in Boston.
Upon the death of the sudden death of oar sssooiate,
fidelity to
Of Mr. Wright’s fatker, to years ago, the Augustus K. Wright, whose
doty and loyalty la all the relations
son snooseded to th* efflee of president, a tvary
of Ilfs were most conspicuous, and who
position he has slnoe held. The company always gave his bait efforts to the InIs still la active operation.
terests of this bank.

Jamea H. Coomba, Waterrl.'le, $8 to |8;
George L. Amaa, Kookland, $17 to $8t;
llarlen P. Tubba Eds* Falla. $8 to $10;

George

Colby, Waterrllla, $8

A.

to

$10;

Charles U. Haskell, Greenfield, $6 to $8.
Original,

I

How’s This ?

I

widows, xto.

Special, aooured March 8, Sybil Kanaman, Calais, $13.
EX-SFEAKEK

Washington,

KKEU IN WASHINGTON.
15.— Ex-Speaker

March

Capitol today and apent toga tin* In the wars a nd
room
means committee
talking witn
Chairman Payne, Representative llalzell
Hied

H.

IhouAs

waa

at tbe

oummlttee.
and other nembera of tbe
aid with mem bars of tbe Maine delegation.
STATE COLLEGE

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS

DRILL HALL.

Old Town, March 15
Plana for a new
drill ball and gymnasium for tbe Unlreraity of Maine bare been prepared and tba
coiner atone of tbe building will
be laid
at tbe annual commencement next June.
Tbe oommlttco on plans Include* President Long, Hon. W. T. Haines and D.-,
Harris.
Ibe drill ball will be ilxty by
one hundred feet and will contain a running track also a baseball oage, bowling
alley, shower batba and looker rooms.
Tbe front [art of tbe building
will be
considerably wider than tbe gymnasium
[roper and in this will be located for tbe
preoont the university offices and cbnpel.
Tbe structure will oust $80,000.
—

STRUCK BY HOCK AND

PRINTED WITH YOUR NATIE AND BUSINESS,

$2.50.
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD C0„
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

148 MIDDLE

PORTLAND, ME.

ST.,

KILLED.

Bangor. Marsh 16.—John Morgan, aged
37, unmarried was at the bottom of a two
hundred foot shaft

quarrlei

at

WHILE WE SIT IDLY

in tbs Monaon Slate

Monaon, Ptaoataqnla oounty,

WATCHING AND

forenoon
when
n
surface rook
ireMarlng six lnobes In dlamotrr fell upHlo skull woa shattered and be
on him.
died InstanCy.
Morgan oaaae to Monaon
from Sontb Poultcey, Vt, • fsw
days
He has rulatlees In Vermont.
ago.
this

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury
mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is teu fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. L heuey A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury and la takeu internally, acting directly upon the blood and
In buying
mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken Internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by K. .!■ Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold bv Druggists, price 75. per bottle.
Hall’s Family Fills are tbe best.

WAITING

for something to come to us, something
or somebody knocks us oft tho earth and
picks up all tho good things while we
Good
are getting our feet placed again.
judges are always making money by
That
is
what
nicking up bargains.
they
arc doing at COYLE PARK.
MORAIj.
Don’t loso your chance. Buy now and
pet the rise which is fast coming on.
Make a
You don’t need much money.
payment of $50 or $100, then invest your
savings monthly in paying for a house

as

Ol,

XUU

« in

uv«u

nuun

me Bauoiavuuii
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iu

living

lot either for cash or ou the monthly
low, quality considered, that you will be surprised.'
matter a little, it might pay you.
I will sell you

a

uiuu

juu

iiiivo

uiuu

iw.

Investment plan at a price so
Why don't you look into the

Come In or Send Curt! and We Will Cull.

M.
LLEWELLYN
inarl2UcoU'2w

LEIGHTON,

53 Exchange St

STEAMERS.

PARIS

1900.

Secure your tickets to Purls Exposition without delay of

P.

T.

McCOWAN,

Agent for All Llnea,
4ao

ooNonasa

st.

■uarlOdeodlmo

Three DONT’S and
Don’t economize at your

own

a

DO.

expense.
It’s bad policy.

Don’t go without Insurance.
That’s also bad.
Don’t wait until Tomorrow.
That may be too late.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co.
ITEASKR K!V TICK PHASIC

Imn Salt
a. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday fur pQgrland, touching at So. Brlalol,
Boothbay Uaruar.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at T a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Boat Boothbay. touching at Boythbay Harbor
and Bo. Bristol.
Land at Flva Islands on signal.

Do Insure at

once

with

Boothbay u la.

_

oeuidtf

AUUU RACE. Manager.

E. C. JONES & CO., >3 Mate St.
7

mrswxltf
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Mm wrtwi at that would km bam Mall
whim
war. aha legal reepweibltMy Ma
them. Tbam
would bare .bam
a*oa
Bebat Ike
aaa ba m
qoeeiloe
pobttanaa bora bam cheated oak of fra Mo
of tbo ileeMm which thirty htliaged to
thaw, and that the raaalta of a pepaUr
DAILY PREYS—
Yt th# and of rota bare bam orartaraad by oh (Canary
By tli* fW, M l» M'UM nr *7
and frond.
Bat Iba Bepabllaaaa will ba
lb* you.
tbo
la fhr ba**M position ka appeal ko
By th* month. »0 imot*_
people with whom the redraw of eoeh
Tb* DAILY PRESS U dedrorad at thaao ram wrongs ultimately resit, If tbay submit
lb aU port! ol ■ Oder
protest for tbs aeka of Iba paoaa of
•vary n.orDtaf to ouboertboro
PortPortland, aad la Westbrook aad bout*
Iba state than If they aadwtaaaa facet He
mw

land.
MAINS

By

to#

STATS PRESS (WoaYIrtat tb*
year, (1 la adranoa. or ll.SY

r estate aoa.

Bow many gold Dawoarata will aeoapt
Dry an time only eon decide. But not all
for two hundred
of
them
will,
prominent mein bare at the parly la tbo
doilrorod Wat bare wot and declared that they will

cod ol tb* yaar.
For olx tnooibo, SO coots; lor taroo montbx,
Pfi or in a__
BabtcnDera

rMM

paporx

*r*

not

offlo* ol
promptly aro rvqueolod to notify tbo
tb* DAILY PRESS. N*l *7 Kxobaad* airrot.
Portland Mo.

___

Patrons ottbaPRRSS who aro Manns town
ol tbolr
tomporarlly may bay# tbo nddrrtooa
a* tboy may dooir* by
paporx changed a* oltaa
aotllrlnr th* ofBor

__

Heorotary Hood aaanred lbs Cnliani that
enry
tbo gorornmant manna to Ynop
tbrlr
promise It boa maas In regard to
Inland. That will not bo a pleasant *»suranoe for tbo annoaatloniato.
It. la a faot of oooaldorablo Importanoa
subsidy
as regarda th* merits of tbs oblp
bill that Mr. Jams* J. Hill, President
of tbe Croat Northern railroad, faror* It
tn Its amended form, though ha opposed
It as originally Introduced.
Tbe report omanaUng from diplomatic
oirole* that th* Hague Congress la likely to load to no tangible results will not
Tb* naneral publlo
pro to very startling
name to tbat oonoloalon whan they oaw
the Month Afrloan war break out without
the allgbtiet attempt on tbe part of any
agree
nation to Invoke the rnlss and
oonferonos to
moots laid down at that
avert It.

taka Bryan on tbo Chicago platform.
They suggest an effort ta asm I oats Mr.
Oluay or soma other wan on whom tbs
sot

nnlta. U tbay
Damoeratlo party
think tbo party oan oolta on Mr. Olaey
they era eat wall aaqnalatad with la The
great majority of the party arc eotboslaano*
tla for Mr. Bryan, and boom could
of Mr.
bo nnthnola»t*t or mo tolerant
Oloey, o man who Is aa far from Mr.
Bryan lo all bla Ideas of public questions
Whatever
aa tbe Hast la from the Wart.
Gold
may b3 said of tbe quality of tbo
Democrats, la numbers tbay ooaatMote
Dabut aa InalgalBonat fraction of tbo
rn ooreoy.
lo oak Iba parly to nominate
a man
rooepteble to thorn would bo
equivalent to asking Ik ko nominate one
onaooeptable, and positively hateful, to
the great majority of it. Bush a request
oould not ba ax parted to moat with favorWs Imagine that tbe gold
able response.
aaa

Democrats hero not tbo slightest expecnominated
tation that any one will ba
who la acceptable to there or for whore
they oan voM without swallowing their
oonvlotlona. Sooner or later tbay will
eonraea: go
bate to adopt one of three
of
as some
back on tbeir professions,
them have
already dona, and aopport
Bryan; nominate an Independent candidate; or aopport the Hopnblloan oandl-

The New York Journal publishes what
purport* to be a deapatoh from President ate.
Kroger In wbleh be say* toe burghers
will only oease fighting with death. If
CURRENT COMMENT.
that fairly represents their determination
a
have
gotd deal
British
the
UK. BOUTELLE WILL BE HENUU1of serious fighting before them before
NATEU
they are la possession of Pretoria. Lord
(Bangor Dally Nsws.)
aHoberts ha* bad an easy marsh to Blostu"footeln, but It oanuot be duplloa'ef to In thla Issue la printed a letter from
Pretoria If the burghers are determined Ur. E. P. DoutaUr. a brother of Boa.
C. A. Boutslle representative to Congress
The Orange Free Stats Is open from the Fourth
to resist.
The
Maine dletrlal.
few
ooBtatnlDg
position* Uttar £ tola res that Hon. C. A. BoutelU'a
oouctry
adapted to dafanoe, and favorable tor name will be presented aa a candidate
before
the
congressional oonveallon,
operations by large holies of troops. Not whloh meets April
10, and that Ur. Bonso
the Transvaal. That Is a natural ttlU's health la rapidly
Improving, a>
fortress, and a fsw determined men can that them can tv no doubt aa to bU abilthe
National
times their ity to resnma his seat In
there hold lu check many
House.
Binoe Ur. Boutrlle’s Illness there
number.
ham been several nans as mentioned as
candidates for Congress from this dlstrlot
That Lord Kotarls should have met but ss all of thsse
gentlemen have dewith a cordial rcoeptlon at Bloemfontein clared their oandldaoy upon the ooad'tlon
Is not so strange as U first appssrs. The that Mr. BoutelU’a name would not be
Free placed before the convention. It Is praonot the
war In South Afrloa Is
tioally assured that Ur. BoataBe will
Slaters’ war. They bad no grievance have no
opposition, and that hU nomioonno
had
had
and
nation will be made by aeeUmatlon, thus
against Kogland,
had
a
harmony la tha good old Fourth
but
Insuring
with
treaty
tbsy
trovsrsy
her,
dlstrlot.
with ths Transvaal wbleh bound tfasm
Tbs nomination of Ur. Boutelle at this
to beoems allies of tte latter whea they time will be e recognition of bU anility
denned its oarer just. Fighting for an- aa a legislator and hla worth as a man
Is quite different from Us baa given tbs bast years of hla life to
other a cause
Be
the ssrrke of the Krpublloan party.
fighting for one's own, even If the onus* has labored baid and long for the good of
been
have
There
a
one.
shown
snob
be deemed
just
Eastern
Maine. Be has
the marked ability that he l.as won a reputaruruors all along of disaffection on
tion that Is aa wide as the nation Itself.
desire
and
a
Fr.e
State
troops
part of ths
More tha any other member of the Bouse
that nalthss
to return hone, showing
ha has been Instrnmaatal In building up
In
muoh
heart
bad
famUarlisd
the new navy. Ur has aa
tbey nor their people
The British coco pet! on of himself with tbs detalU of magretslonal
the coolest.
rootles that no man oould fill tha plaoe
that
residents
Bloemfontein means to Its
as be does natll after a long lam of sertbey an to enape further drains on their vloa. KU return to Congress will keep
ths the Fourth Maine dlstHst at the front, a
money and their live* to support
It has held and has deserved
Transvaalers’ war, and tber find In It, plaoe whloh
to hold for many yean.
therefore, reason for satlsfaotton.
the
United Stat «
booth African war
ought to tell how tt Is to be done. Perhaps they will suggtst mediation, but
tba vssmt ut both
mediation requires
partita to a oonttsl, aad bow ean England on tba high road to complete triumph be prevailed upon to stop and let
somebody els) settle her quarrel. Perhaps
Intervention, but Intervention require s
force, and wheia oan we gat faros enough
to oheclt British
operations In tioutb
A
Afrlaa.
great many of one people,
probably the large majority, dt primate
tba di s',motion of the Houth Alrlcan republic s bnt there Is nothing that wa oan
props ly do to prevent It, whlob we have
done.
not alraady
When oar cor sol at
Pretoria • shed England for the Boeislf
she would make
pesos with ttam on
the ban's of the statns qno ante-bellum,
we did ail we ooald for them.

People who wnnt

to

Interfere

In

the

The Uepublloan Senators have not settled all the Porto Bloan queetlons and are
The
nut likely to for come time to come,
eouferenoe disclosed great difference of
opinion In icapeet to the form of governthe
ment the Island abonld have aad
kind of tariff. Bnt It did agree that the
bill recently passed by the Hones, returning to Porto Hlee the da ties an far ool]anted, should be pressed to passage Immediately In the Uennte. This measure
will do mnob to rellsvs the Immediate
necessities of tbs Porto ftloans, bnt of
course it la only palliative aad most ha
followed by permanent tariff lagln'atioa
It le useless
to effeet permanent relief.
the
to predict what the prtolee form of
be. Them
be nets’■ tariff measure will
eacu
with a
ate three or four faotl'ine,
illfftreat plan. Aa effort will be made
by a ooremittee appointed for [that purpose to prepare a bill which all will actask the aomoeps. bat It la a dltBeull
would be a
mlttee has In band, aad he
eaagnlne man who wooM prediot com-

plete

SAVINGS HANK TAXES.

success.

Tba Kentaeky eoateatanle (cam to hate
gat together and arranged a plan whloh
la likely to eettlo tba gorernoreklp qteatlon without resort to farce, and ensure
the praeerratlon of pnblte order. Taj lor
la to leiaaln gorernor until tba
Clroolt
Court of Appaala
pronouneee upon tba
ralldlty of hla title aad that af Beckham,
and than If tba declalon la against him,
1'bo
araa It probably will be, retire.
rangement la undoubtedly a wise ona for
all parti aa. Doubt leu It maoag the lota
af tba goraraarablp to the Uapublloaca,
bat than waa no way they oould keep II,
with tba tagtefatum aad anartt agit a at
Ibem, exespt by aa appaal to foroa, and

From (lie Address of Edwin H.

Lawry at Portland.

TOAICCm.

ff Kra wiidiaiB

tto topealton
to* been aali that
I
I ■tnlfnltl but UMIa Intoiaat la
tbta itbjMt of ttm upon ttotr proparty.
If tola la tra*. mar aat auab lack of latayest to attributed to took of knowledge
of It aad af It* total la? la It ramarkakta
that they at* aat familiar with it aad
la eato at tto
thaa t It to daabkfnl If
eommanlltos rapreneeted by tba gaattoa
doaan paopla.
are
maa present,
there,
found It
•that than thorn who tor*
name
eaa
who
to
Investigate,
netemary
tba tax rate w* bar* paid la any
year
assessed
Brat
at aw tto taxae wan
baaa
wa
bar*
baoaoa*
We kaow, larges 7
obliged to kaow, that tto taxes axoaad
tboe* of aaj of tba other aaatarn Sterne,
aad any of tto middle Stoma, tto r*t<a
varying from aatlra aiemptloa la Maw
York, Now Jersey and Paaaaylraala, to
thaa* whioh are an paying; that while
tto tax rates ban taortaaad
sixty par
dividend
seat, atom Ufa, tto rates of
ban dnrmtd forty-fly* par teak | aad
that while ttoatato tax nto baa decreased
fifty-two par cant., the bank tax baa Increased to tto extent I have named. W*
of oar railroad
know that while no*
properties pay to atoek-halden (nearly
one-belt of ahem an noa-reeldent*,) tea
dollar* or more of dividend* for
anry
dollar tto mim properties oaatrlhut* to
the Stale's revenue, oar dsposlton an
paying to tto Stats oo* dollar of tax to
It 1*
lea* than fin dollar* of dividends.
exact*
wall known to us taat Mala*
from all tba steam railroads la aad entering th* State lam thaa forty-one par cant
of the taxes tto laving* banka are paying. Ws learn from lha annual report*
that Mala* risks, written la 1888, by 888
foreign and domvatic llfa, ‘fire, marine
aad mteeellaaeoua Insurance oompanlea
a moan ted la tto aggregate to »11M.0J0,000
and that th* totol oeotrlDutlon to th*
Stale’* mean** from tbeee eeveral oompaalee, la Ueeaeae, fee* and tax** wa*
leaa thaa nlaalaau par cant, of lax** paid
by the Maine saving* banka. W* know
that the tax upon lha east tract* of wild
land, from whlah kata grown some et
tto State, aad
tto largest fortune* of
which have fallen to their preeent owner*
at a ooat hardly worth condderlng, I* bat
tea per oent. of tto amount tto aavinge
banka are ooatrlbatlag. W* kaow that
the oombload taxes of all tto loan and
building associations, street railways,
telegraph, telephone and express companies, In and doing bnotnaas In tto
Htato, era bat eeven per sent of th* annual savings bane tax. And wa easily
determine tfamt tto State receive* from all
of th* corporations, lnetltnUon* and properties which I kara named but little mote
than seventy-five per oent of th* amount
annually * assayed upon aavlngt tank deposits.
Bui with how much of all tola are uia
l'hay sometimes
depositors familiar?
complala of tbe shrinkage In Ms earning
power of securities; but I doubt If w*
often explain that th* law exacts In taze*
tweuty-UTe per ounl of euah diminished
revenue. We may fefer them to resnlu of
unfortunate Investments; but not oflen,
1 think, to tbo fsot that for every dollar
of lorn upon deposits. In eighty years,
the State annaolly demands fifty cents
We refer them to the
and more In taxes.
•znenss aooount of two mills on snoh dollar of tbo assets, but 1 Imagine some of
tbsm base yet to learn that ror evary dollar of rost for manauement, tbo State
demands nearly three dollars for lie own
W* refer thorn to tbeappioprlarereuoa
tlnn eaob six months for reserve with
wbleb to strengthen tbe oondltlon of tho
banks, end protest the Interests of ths
depositors; but I doubt very muob If ws
often emphasise tbe feet that tbs State
demands on* dollar and fifty oenls In
taxes, for every dollar so appropriated
Wo may refer them
for their protection.
to etch reservation from profits; but do
eaob six
we explain
that tbe
State,
months, daman Is a tax opoa accumulations of earnings la reserve, and Upon
prodts nsousesry for dividends, and that
n lax upon earnings or profit, If exaetud
of Industries ws are asked to aid in prometing, would ns renlstsd by every
means wbleb ingenuity eonld devise, and
by every proosae knows to law which
snob Industries oould find to employ? The
depositor* may regardltax a even upon
wage* for daily toll as n rello of ages that
ooctom of
ere past, or a* tbe
peoples
whom w* seek to enlighten and otvlllxe
auoh depositors are
but how many of
aware that their own State, aelf-oonaolous
and Intelllgene*.
of Its enlightenment
boasting of bansBcont laws enacted for
the amelioration of the oondltlon of Its
people, and proud of tbo frogal uablta of
to
Its olttsens, which habits It olalms
bavs fostered and nnoouraged, exacts e
revenue, not only upon .the pitiful cavings from wags* of dally toll, but upon
at
the meagre earnings of auoh savings
wall?
At the I neap (Job of tba movement

—FOR—

March Investments.

WILL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.
ThW Medici n* has and Is sailing on Its
merits alona, whan vou taka care of the
lilood and nerves, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
At the public It fast
nor Phytic It out.
finding out, and that Is what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try it and tell your friende the insults.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents.
Druggist, Portland, Me.

Wholesale

f*n22,inou,wed,frr3m,tc.urm

RAYMOND &

Before

Iba

Haiaa

Bank Association.

The stock arguments for Um eroeaele.
taxes Maine Kevlrg. banka are
paying
limited to two. lbs Orel,
are praotleally
to
the
head
tnat justifying bitting
eight,
end hitting It harder beoaoee others are
experts at dodging, set or. too etrongly of
highway robbery to merit answer. The
our savings
ether, that the ranlts of
bank are the depositories of the otherwise
idle money of those who seek to screen it
from taxes, U nearly as dlffionlt to oonlull minute from the
alder with prUenoa.
largest deposits those mads during tb.
process of settlement of estates, sad those
consisting of trust funds deposited for
frequent or early withdrawals, and a
sufficient
number would remain hardly
to prove the rale that all
deposits are
—-11
Mot suppose there should ersep
InU our vaults relatively large amounts
from a few so ehort-sghted and so Ignorant of aoadltlooa to expeat to eseape
In**4**—] should that fast. If it la a foot,
Impair the strength ot claim, for fair
play and Justice, from the 148,000 whose
aooounts represent the peony auvluge of
the lonoolboy, nod the larger accumularoaoh
tions of others whloh have yet to
the $800 mark, or of the smaller number,
who by eoouomy and self-denial ban sooeeeded In building their deposits somewhat beyond that Agars.
If people at wealth have intrusted their
money to our oars from the unworthy
moUvta suggested, they may be lnterestISM the
ed to know that It require! In
combined efforts of all the assessors of the
stats to uaearth $87,000 la bonds
upon
which to levy tax.
These two argument, answered, so far,
a. they merit answer, we are met by the
question, ooramon when Jostloe Is demanded. and no reason for denying it Is
found: ‘‘What are you going to do about
It I”
What are w* going to do abont ltl
'lbe taxes
have been laoroaeed by
nearly every law enaetad to* years, reof
leis
the
gard
protests end In opposition
to the efforts of those In position beet to
foreshadow the unjust and possibly danset
gerous issults to follow. I would
pro sum* to
questlea or arittsU. the
methods punned In the poet to protect
out depceilsM fro*
what we eeuetder
the umeasosable demands ot the btew,

rvsirvatlon of surplus
wisand aeoumubttlona axeept auob as
dom and prudanoa might suggest aa necesJfrom the
sary for aafaty and protection
data ot tbe Incorporation of its tlrat savings bank until now, that Slate hte kept
ad Bared to
tbs pledget Hiss made, and
tbe polloy first adopted, r< slating
every
effort to s cure a violation of tba one or
a modlboatlon of tbe other. Tbe "Treat”
bill, for a partial taxation of savings
tank deposits, recently bein-e the present
New Yoik legislature, exempted all aunie
ot ore thousand dollars and lata, an exown Stare, would
emption wblob, la oureast,
or
laolude ninety per
more, of
Maine deposits. But even tala measure,
wblob, If applied to Maine banka, mlgbl
justly be soostdered practical exemption,
mat
with tnob recaption that bat few
Its support otter
bare been found for
.ban Its originators, and tboaa who hoped
to profit bylte adoption aa law. Appeals
from railroad
corporations, to wblob
enarmona gifts In franchise and rlghta of
way had bean made and ooaeeded by
Stats and ooiniaunities, war* of no avail.
Influence of gnat water ways, with extravagant subsidise greeted by legislative
vnaotrarat, oca a ted far nothing. Ureal
corporations, practically owning by gift
the streets of elUae and towns for tba
sap ply of water and light, tooght to aid
a measure far taxing the savings of tba
poor and raoelved no reward for tbalr
Inborn The efforts of alssirto light,
at sit railway, telegraph and telphooe
eorporalleae, with franchises, sanceatlone
and privileges, tba value cf which may
be known only by those who profit from
them, and wboaa ocuntlaaa miles of wins
of life
are a ooa*tent meaaoe to aafaty
and property, wars no more fruitful or
effective.
Rival Institutions schemed,
without euantat, In aaoura for tbalr awn
vantta. for profit to atockholders, funds,
the safety of whish tba atate had alalged
Itself to I Bears, and the earning of whlob
Cortbe law viattd In depositors alone.
porations wboaa glowing aoconnta of
values and earnings were neoawary for
wnoae
tba floating of securities, nni
ati laments of poverty and meagre profits
were fex tba ayaa of tba aiass'iove alone,
sought In vnin to tubMtnta their own for
the »comities which made possible and
Aad the
assured tba aafaty of dapealts.
claim, familiar to ua. that deposVa ware
ant a kata the property of the poor
bat
of same cf the nob, who singbt
sa'sty,
anand Immunity from taxis mat tbs
swer, "We will not pua'sb tba many
of
tbs
rich."
Two
resob
a
few
to
peer,
million depositors, warned by bants aad
pubits paras af tba throe tan ad dangers of
-’-..I

TOURS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Standlah Water Company, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falla Railway,
Portland
and
Og*
densburg R. R.,

•{Mtal-PtMuU
Pn 1C KB

(lire. AIM) at R?iry Perform..rr Thl. Wkrk,
M.tlnee 10 ud no.

—Keening. 10, 30, W.

4’e.

Xext attraction—Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday and Tliuraday,
31, 22, matinee. dally. limham Smithorn Specialty Co,

0’s.

THE

California,
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
ALASKA

Portland Trust Go.
Casco National Bank
PORTLAND,

A

Satnrday Night

Midnight Folly I Saturday Matinee.
Haw and Original Vaudeville Acts

gy~send for descriptive book, mentioning
particular tour desired.

the

RAYMOND A WIHTBOMB,

St.

School St, Boston.

Opp.

MARCH

Interest Paid

21

UNDERWOOD 8PRINC.
Mnale
Bpentons Dining llnll alwaya open.
Card and Hmoklna Rooms, all with open Urea
brilliantly llglitedTiy electricity and healed by
•Warn, decorated with palms and rrsrgraea.
An cxeellant menu from which to order.
Game and tali dlnrera a specialty.
Arrangements made for Pinner. Dancing or
Car (I parties with or witbuut apodal ears at
office of I’ortlaod A Yarmouth Electrto Kali
w ly Co., office 440 Congreea street,
Telephone
noraodtf
f 104.

on

In

our

Department

INVESTMENTS

showing Suitings,

we are now

—all the

new

dlone too

early

Spring Suit

or

WE OFFER

•

to order your

Railroad Bonds,

Overcoat.

Bank Stock.

,M

204 Middle Street.

exchange

8T.

mariodtf

RANDALL k MlUSIt!

COAL.

of Washington.

ROUNDS—Jimmy C’onnors of Bangor and

Tax

12 ROUNDS--Maurice Rosenburg of Boston
and Billy Fraser of Cbarlestowu.
Admission 6oc, 75c, $l.uo. Choiee Steam |1.90.

1912

Maine Central Railroad. 5 s,

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's,
Bangor & Piscataquis Dio. 5’s,
West Chicago Tunnel. 5's.

1943
1909

Quincy Railroad Co., 5's,

6’s
Augusta, Me.,
4’s
City Biddeford, Me.,
4 1-2’s
City Eastport. Me.,
Town of Fort Fairfield, Me., 3 12’s
of
of
of

1918

(ergo

Uoa

;

aae.

Valley

l.jkeaa

ngllik aad

imeneaa CaaaeL

Aid Otker Choice Ineetseots-

Above Coals Constant-

ly On Hand.

I'CI.EPIIOIVB

70Enlygjls-

_

an attAok open that wblob tbay had
s read to meet tba demaada of ooaaiaoD
oomtoits. actual aacraa tha and passible
nli'ocdua triumphed over corporate
lined and private avarice; and to tba
anal oradlt of that great 8tees It aaa be
ta violate tba
atlll hasps
said, that It
oontraot ilia*, made, that funds latrbstad
to Its Savings Bants, and all they
may
shall ooatleoe. atsilutely, and
sera,
without oratribnttoa to stem, corporations or
1atari s s, tba property
of tboss who deprstt them.

privets

Llientiaucen:
tvlnrs Banks

era

In number

on

applies

CO.,

Portian«l, Me.

"**

F^ruirlV* >ol.rx.

T"?*"‘JKwwSJ'.fiV^Slx

In

one

oar

quar-

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY.,
First Mortgage Gold »’» duo 1M1.
Covering entire property Including equipment and terminals at So.

Chicago.

ar®

WM. M. MARKS.

5's

New Bedford, Middteboro
& Brockton Street, Rail5’s
way, First M’tg’e.
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders’
National Bank Stock,

Book, Card
_

-FOB SALK BY-

E. H. GAY & CO.,

•1.660,309
780.880
880.711

Bonds yield 4.45 and
Maine Savings Banks.

CHARLES~F.

Dr.

I.

A»»-

PRINTER,

JOB

PKnExeiw
U7 ,.8

F.

F.

TALBOT,

KrpreuBlulivr,
PORTLAND,

MAI.NK.
marudiw

...

exchange.

Excfca“Ke

A

Portland

«■

su'

FINE WE
All order* »» o**11
attended to.

or

„pSiioedtt

Executor's Police.
subscriber

hereby gires notice that he

bat been duly appointed
THE
last Will
Testament of

Executor of the

WILLIAM ALLEN. JK,. late of Portland.
All
In the County of (Cumberland, deceased.
persons having demands against the estate of
said deceased are desired to present the same
for settlement, and all Indebted thereto are requested to make payment Immediately.
M
EKED E ALLEN.
marod law3wE«
Portland. March 8,1900.

WHICH

DOjyOU

PREFER ?

Furr
St t

and other

HIGH GRADE

Securities

aal9eodtf

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

FOR

SALE

monthly

BY

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

are

*1,565,446
638,219
870,609

*267,520

legal

for

FLAGG,

E.

Kimball

Areunre.pt.ref* udcert^Din remilt Th.ra»

i“iiwp^itoS3Sc5!‘.p^S^io“,w
C.

Bourn t CO. Portland. Bl. Acts.

For Women.

Bankers,

Or. Tolasan's

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

1896

1399

*400,168

Surplus,

of the

6’s

BONDS. SWAN & BARRETT
Statement:
Gross Earnings,
Net Earnings,
Interest.

"

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

entire Slate population
l’aay
tba poorer—the eforn It Is a fashion or
17 Exchange It, Portland.
"oanuuon"—
a tad
to s'yle tbam the
people, and tbay oentrtbote anaoalty f»t)31 codlt__
nearly one quarter of tbo Biota’s entire
tavsnus.
Tbay era In a vary plantation,
hamlet, town and olty la Mains. Warn
REMOVAL.
familiar
with I be Important bearing
they
of tnla question of fare upon tba meagre
wore
evratogs of tbalr smell saviors end
tboy swore from what aoaroa relief mrs‘.
come,If It comes at all, mould the eeis of
—has removed from 702 to—
tbo law-makers who repnsiat them be ts
deaf to tbalr demands aa tbay have been 717
CONCRE88 STREET.
to yours In tbalr behalff
ter of the

am

»*u-*r

Hid

IOO-*

OFFICE:

1'be daprsltors

a

men »
"

jau27dtMo

....

7bC«MMfelal &

aaut

TRUST

MERCANTILE

_

O.BAii-EX&CO.

F

1929

Fraaklia.

Ueaaiae

*~

IHCXIOE

4s

Town of Anson. Me.,
Eastern Railroad Co., First

1943

A Fall AssirtBint it LthigA id Fm- Portland & Yamouth Railroad 4's. 1919
1908-18
Oakland Ma.. Water Co.. 5's,
Bumlog Coils fir Dtntsflc Use.

Special Descrlptlra Circular

*MYS

and

Maine Ceutnl Railroad Tt

Newport Mo-. Watnr Co, 4’s.

‘““"p

riNARCIAL.

BOSTON, 91488.

Exempt

I’oeahoataa (Nead-BitaailneBi) aad
li'rargM Creek CamberUad Ceala are
na.Hrya.aed for geaeral (team aad

%intlrsl

—__

Mike Donovan of BlddoforO.

131 Devonshire, St.,

1923-8

Mo., 4'$,

■

BOUNDS—Al Parks of Boston and John Ross

BONDS.
County

®

of Si. John’s.
0

Municipal Bonds,

COMPANY, H. M. Payson & Co.

ALLEN &

^
rtW

160 Middle Street,
WEDNESDAY, MAR.21.

M’tg’e. Gold,
Lynn & Boston Street Rail
spring fabrics, Water Works Bonds,
way, First M’tg’e.

Trouserings and Overcoatings

first parish hoi se,
lEItirch

Cisco Attilellc C’ob,

City

-FOR

FEBRUARY

Custom

The Grandmothers’ Tea

AT THK ROOMS Of TH1

Drafts drawn an HdVtonal Provincial
Bank of England, London, In large or
•mall amounts, far sale at current rates.
Current Account* rooolvod on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
otkera/loalrlng to open accounts as well
as from these wishing to transact Bashlng business of any description Ibrongb
Ibis Bank

made-to-order

only?

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.

A

Sparring Exhibition

fSDTdtf

clothes

22,

THIRD GRAND

STEPHEN R. SMALL PtmMmI
MARSHALL H. GODINS. CashNr.

wear

A

marltdtd

marlAUl W

Do you

Plunger

SECOND PARISH.

DEPOSITS.

TIME

The

Before Kac-h

THE GINGERBREAD FETE

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

—

WKKK-

Tonight—DRIFTED APART.

Per formance.

CAPITAL AMD Bt'HPLCa

Parties will leave Boa tow In tyoolal Vwllbulnl Cara with Dining ('ore for Magailieent Sight Seeing Tours, as follows
No. 1, April 44. A AS Dsya* Trip through
Colorado, Utah, California, the Pacific Northweni, Montana, and the Yellowstone National
Park.
No. 4, April 64. A TV Dora* Trip the SWIM
as No. 1, with an added tour through Alaska.
No. 3, April 64. A 03 Dope* Trip through
New Mexico, Arizona, California, Nevada, Utah
and Colorado.
The Yosenilte Valley may be vlsttnd In connection with either of these excursions.
Paris Exposition Towrs April. May, Jupe,
Julyi August and September.
Knraprcs Toar April 14.

THK

4® M!■■••# sf Entirely

MAINE.

Incorporated

KOK

Thl* A ft# moo*—A CHILD OF H TATE.

dti

..or.

The Yellowstoiw Park,

D

19, 20,

JEFFERSON.

-RK PIC ft TO I Hi:

—A*D—

Washington

March

Also Portland Bank
and
other
RETURN BV UNIVERSAL REQUEST.
Slocks
Bonds
first
class
PAYTON'S COR CD Y CO.
CORSE
The .am. Great Company Including Uie Popular Comedian,
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conser- MR. CORSE PATTON and tbe Charming Actress MISS ETTA REED.
Th# tost Oreat See aery. Wardrobe, Brloa-Hrac, 1C to.
vative Investors.
FRICKS—Matinees 10 and 20 renis.
10.10 and 30 cents.

COLORADO,

marl5d.it

CO.

Tonight-MICHAEL STROOOFF.

4’a.

febZT

no

...

COMEDY

Nights.

ing

agement, and

BURRILL

County of Cumberland, 4’a.
SUPPORTING THK .MOTIONAL ACTRESS.
4’a.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central It. ft.,
7’a.
Mias LAURA HULBERT,
Portland Street R. It.,4 t*2’e.
Portland Water Co.,
4’a. This Afternoon TRUE AS STEEL.

lor

scribed that for the purpose of encouraghabile of Industry and economy, such
Institutions should reoslra nod oarafully
wblob auob bablia
Invest tbs aarlnga
might make possible and Insure. Ownership ef principal, revenue and surplus
and
deolared
nos reared in depositor*,
absolute and entire, with no radootlon
of
manfrom revenue except for expense

ONE SOLID WKKK, Beginning March 12th,

WHITCOMB'S!!

296

ARVUMim

■WMiii_I

PORTLAND THEATRE,

HOME B0ND8

If ItaHwni
I
leak to to
ttM ImMIIMi
wtolly by tto aartaga bank on-

establishing savings banks In tba State
of New York, eela of incorporation pre-

Oclivcred

I
_

Portland A lariuoath Electric Ry. Co.
leave head of Kim street tor Underwood
r>AKS
"
spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. m~ hourly
until 5.45 p. n».. then 6.16, 7.45, 9.15, and tO.46*.
Extra for Yarmouth week days at S.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10, 4.40, 8.10 and
0.40.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 0.10
k bq.. and hourly until 6.10 p. m, then 5.40, 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.

SUNDAYS.

Kim street for Underwood
a. m.. hourly uatll
7.45 d. m., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at Lit. W5,
A35, 6.06 and ft. 15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.,
hourly uniU o 40. Upo Ato.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at
e.*e a. m., hourly until i.iftp. m.. then 140, f.10
3.0ft, 3.1ft. 4.1ft, 4Jft ft lft, A4* AlO. A6A 7»ft
ft 40 aud lklA
•10.45 ear leaves city at close of theorem.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never bad a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved In 3 days without fall.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satuf action
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hun
tired# of ladles whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of s private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy if absolutely safe under
•very passible condition and will positively
leave no after ill efTeots upon the health. By
mail securely seeled, $*.!». Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 110 Tremont 81.. Boston, Mass.

l^ave bead of

Spring and Yarmouth at ft.45

uiarOdtf

NOTICE

TO

P. L. 8. B. 8.

MEMBERS.
Dr. T. D. SulllT.it 213 Cvmbertkmt street. Us.
tree. elected wcloty physician for Ibo remainPer order,
der of tire tors.
THOMAS K BAKST.

ouilNH

Recording Secretary.

fortune!. March 1«. IK*.

PORTLAND.

SOUTH

of School Board

Meeting
Yesterday.

Mr. Kalcr Re-elected Superintendent
of Selioolx.

His

Salary Increased to
$700.

The Nominees of the Democratic
Caucus Wednesday.

The old eehool board bed a short session
evening, Mayor Keyroids presiding,
after which
for the approval of records,
the new hoard waa organized. Mr. Tlltcn
Messrs
was made secretary pro t«n and
Weeks and Cobb a oomratttee os eredeotlals, who reported favorably la tbe*oaee
of the row member, Mr. Uslano to whom
tbe oatb -vfs administered.
On motion of Ur. Urown J. Oils holer
va> unanimously re-ted superintendin',
Mr. Koler appeared before
of scbor Is
the board and tboi king It for tbe honor
b .stowed took tbe < ath < f offloe.
and Ur.
Dow son
Messrs.
Delano,
of tbr e to name
Urown, a committee
•ut-comroltt os reported as follows:
blooding Committees— Repairs, Daw& until les, l'etaro,
son. Cobb. Lombard.
Text Uooke, Weeks,
illton, Urown.
Loiutard, Cobb. Estimates aud Expend!High
tuies. Tilton.
Uslano, Uawsor.
Ur. Brown. special, obalrman.
.Schorl
two,
Va d Coinnitt.eee—hire, Cobb;
Tilton; three, Urown; four, Weeks; live,
Dlaoc; fir, Lombard; seven, Uswson.
EuperlntendeDt Baler to whom was relerred the matter of a whistle, said ttat a
large s histll oould be purchased for
for
one
ordinary
twenty dollars, an
t fleer, tilt congested that as the power
house wee to bo abandoned May lt tbe
Iasi

|

and

superintendent

Baler Informed

the

considerable progress along
Ibis line bad already been made and the
work wae still going on.
Mr Weeks morel that tbe salary of the
sopsilutendent be placed at |idd a year.
Mr. Tilton—"No doubt the board apand
preciate Mr. Baler’s past ssrvloea
feel that the salary which ha has been reoelvlnj Is teaeuth what we can ordinariWhile It Is quite an advauc >,
ly expect.
1 am of the opinion that we are
very
lortunats In securing his seivloes at tbe
named.”
prloe
Tba motion prevailed unanimously?
Ur. Urown gave the averages of pupils
members that

SALE !!!

HANDKERCHIEF

§. %.&ibbii tie.,

|
|

In the

Saturday Morning

I

cp| CUninUAI
IIEC
,Bluw

at

^

Mot

pure linen, hem.
stitched Handkerchiefs will
be sold at 12 \-2c each.
Positively the best hand" h,,c

of
Dusters in the
Basement.

ALL
From

y upyiQ
111
MEN V

1

S

/|\

one customer.

a?

Handkerchiefs

|
|

are not all

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

pheasant’s plumage
brightly colored and held
by a gilded handle.
Some

s*

soft
cate

Ostrich

2J

|
^5
^
3J

=

Atlanlic

Cooking Range.

I* haa oil tlie clemrutK to
inond It to public praise.

graduating

olasa at the

This sale is for Friday and Saturday and as
it is not for direct money making but to help
popularize our Furniture Department we shall
limit the number sold to a customer.
$22.00 Chamber Set for

dusting deli-

J|

brown-ware, cookdishes
including
ing
many odd shapes which
have been

imported

this

novelties
Rudolstadt
in Tcplitz,
and
Bohemian
glass
flower holders. Bargains
in

Some

Japanese

pottery,

Jardinieres, punch bowls,
umbrella

vases, etc.

,

Gentlemen of

foresight

and

/

resting pleoea to be put la
season’* work.
Bethany Coagregatlonal cburob, there will be a St. Pat*
Green."
rick's oonosrt, given by the
Besides singing, those will be speaking
and refreshments are to be eerved.
M'ss Graoe Cole of lies; Front street,
is quite sick with oold.
TBs “Good Feed'' olub enjoyed a din-

our

stock

weight

CO.g

which

of

prudence
will

find

medium

Underclothing,
the approaching
weather

necessary,
quate for

Smith who wtu tbo first
speaker to bo
called upon, explained the
ohjeote of tbo
attempt to bring the street fnlr to Portland. and arter talking a few minutes
suggested that Mayor Ksynolds of South
Portland, be Introdooert,
Mayor Reynolds stated that the association
wanted
the assistance of the
business men of the
lo
this
oltj
projeot.
This street fair was

makes

This is the season to have your matdo that work promptly and well.

MAKE OVER MATTRESSES.
tresses made over, we

ade-

entirely
the largest

We also renovate old

with

our

as new.

ing

We shall start this

OWEN,

table strength giving food and at such a low price
dinners will be the rule rather than the exception.

CO.

morning

a

two

days’s

sale of this most
that

palaturkey

13 Cents
Per Pound,
large size, Fat. Plump, Young Turkeys is what wo consider a
remarkably low price. Don’t you? Why not let us send one to
your house? We have everything needed to go with the Turkey
for

to make the dinner a success.

attraction of
all
on

The

our

nishing goods

enough to make
eyed trying to
at once.

man

a
see

fur-

In the green stuff line

sides is
cross-

everything

^

Our neckwear includes every
pattern from a Quaker gray to
a
chain
zag.
lightning zig
Every taste can be satisfied and

THlTSTK KKIFATB.

Beet Greens,

Spinach Greens,
Daudelion Greens,

Lettuce.

Celery

are

wild.

also

gloves

FRANK

Handkerchiefs

& CO.,

Outfitters,

Men’s

(MtHARIk

nOSt'SKAT
marlOtllt

OcAl HS.

In this

city, March 14, Joseph Laudeu, aged

SSln°BottOB.

March 15, Augustus R. Wright,
*gml f»«; years 9 months.
Funeral service ou Sunday forenoon at 11
late residence, No. 17 Carlton
0 clock at Uls
interment at lieueva. New York.
• tree*
March 13. at the HsrneoIn Boston. Mass
pathle hospital, Mrs. Mary M. Woodward, formerly of Harrison. Maine, aged 65 years.
In SargeutvtUe. March 9. Mrs. kllxabeth Bllilugs. aged 09 years.
In SearsQiont, March 6. Alice, daughter of
Edgar t’.aud Amauda Butler, aged 16 years aud
3

months.

In Bangor. March 12. Christiana C. Parry,
aaed 78 yean in moolba.
In Mason, March 7, Edmund T. Mains, aged

*°ln Carmel. March

13,

**li? VucKsport. March
Brtu*WateryillV.6«y.\Urcb

Benjamin E\ Hopkins,

trommel', aged
years.
In Harrlugion. March

FnB*Banaor,

10. Miss Eunice E.
10. Mrs. Charles P.
_

11. Mrs. Thomas C.

March 13. Annie S.
01 Edward S. Perr..
In Thoniaston, March 13, Sarah
aged 78 years 3 mouths.

Carroll,
_

wife

J. Richards

and Strawberries.

ARKET.

the spots, but
the same old tan.

M7L0W

Parsley,
Rhubarb,
Tomatoes, (red ripe.)
Brussell Sprouts,

ERCIER
EAT

catching

are

have:

—

Some of
purse dissatisfied.
the designs on men’s hose are

simply

we

Radishes,
Cucumbers,
Water Cress,
Mint.

no

1

—

good

as

TURKEYS.

are not familiar
stock and sell-

those who

an

Furniture, making it look

J. R. LIBBY CO.

possible demand and at
prices that will be something of a revelation to

at

Dr.Buirs!?RS"

S13.98

man

milder

ner

The set consists of BED, 5 feet IO inches
high, DRESSING CASE, 36 inches long, has 24
by 18 in. bevel plate mirror, COMMODE, with
double door and one
drawer, I TABLE, 2
I
CHAIRS, I ROCKER, TOWEL RACK.

short

with

aggregation of amneemento and It was
in
Its cluo room
Klghtlvlie, proposed to hold It on the Eastern
methods.
prometbe
si
were
prrsint
nade. The association could have the fair
Wednesday. Among
John K. Mouuifort, Cupt. Blake, John brought to Portland and a certain
per
Abbott, Ulram UrllBn and other mem- oent of Its reoelpts would be turned over
MOORE &
ters of tbe club.
to the association.
Of course the associaa
most
Six
Ihe Jelly
gars
eDjoyabls tion would be subjected to soma
to ba chosen by tbe olass.
expense,
dance at Unlou Opera houss, lass even- although the
oompanj In oharge ot the allied.”
The board then adjourned.
It was well attended.
etld that the show
ing
Muyur Key□ old*
fair
would
not demand
any guarantee.
THE DEMOCRATIC ELATE.
would be devoid of all objtotlonable featMr. Henry Dixon of South Portland The ground) and lights and other details
this
The city government will meet
bes bought the dxcurea, eto., In tbe roe- would have to be furnished by the assent- iree and that thla meeting wee not to be
evening and tbe meat Important work taurant formerly kept by Mlrs Pie, on ation.
toaaldered as a begging expedition of the
officials.
The
of
eleotlon
the
villi be
olty
her In
"Last year I was In Ualnoy, 111., while igeoelatlon.
Portland Pier, and will sueoeed
a
bare
In
minority,
Jtepublicane being
“I don't want to throw any oold water
the street fair was bold
the business.
said. Henry P.
been
saying little, but the Democrats
Mr. and Mrs Kugene Ureman enter- Cox, Esq.
"I saw the fair in full blast in the eoheme, but I think that the time
ot
In
the
tuve been,.caucusing
prehope
tained a party of friends Monday evening and It was qnlte popular In the middle- whloh has been set for the fair le a wrong
front.
a united
They think at their
hotels are crowded at
senting
me aa all of the
plsssint boms on Main street, west for some time."
Whether
we
they bare secured barmony.
hat time,” raid Charlie W. X. Uodlag.
“I nave
'ihe ocorslcn bring Mr. Hreman’s birthnever seen the street fair,' •
H
or a little
shall spell It with a big
Alderman Monltoo was of the opinion
day. Too ranoh oannot be srld of the flue said President Boothbj
of the
board,
remains to be seen. Unless the
one
incs'.oal programme which was given by "but 1 have hsard a great daal about It hat It would be to the advantage of the
broken the following are likely
■late le
Not many
itty more than to the hotels.
Miss nrsS, Mr. John Welch of Portland and have been asked
to take part In
t
to be winners:
Mr. Welch bringing it to Portland on aooonnt of tha ixoorelonlete went to the hotels. Xhe city
ami Mis Mortimer Ureman.
City Clerk—Nosh K. Knight.
hould take hold and do what It oould for
his favorite Sootoh sing much to tbe od van logos whloh the railroads would deTreasurer—Daman C. hlvaus of Knight* sing
.be fair.
rive from It."
delight of his bearers.
vllle or Mr. Thompson of Willard.
Zenat Thompson, Esq.. said that any
SolK Dor—1-><ivllle H. Dyer.
After whist dainty refreshments were
Mayor Reynolds said that ths associaHoad CommDtionsr— ifranklln Skill- served. Mrs. fireman Is a model hostess, tion had determined
1 mtertalnment having a tendenoy towards
upon no oouree bat
ing*.
Irawlng people to the city was a good
and under stands well how to tempt the that If the oltliens of Portland
manlAuditor—ifr.d Morrill,
.blog for the alty.
footed any Interest In the fair the associaAscessor— lleorge Stenwood.
appetites of her guests.
WIlford U. Chapman,
Board of Health—bergory K. Bllsh.
Esq., explained
tion proposed to bring It to.thle oily.
In
City PhysDlan—Dr. Bombard.
hat this fair would be an exhibition to
answers
to
Mr.
Smith
questions
Caen.
Oveisrer of Poor—Andrew
1 Iraw a orowd and that our business
men
answered that the Bostcok Street Fslr
Should a break In the line oooor, whlob
mght to get tbe crowds.
was (be oompanj which furoompanj
ill
How
ret
of
Trwdf
'To
Consider
Mr.
MoulIs not altogether Improbable,
Meeting
“Before going 1 wiab to eay a word to
nished the fair.
This oompanj would
to forge to tne front as soton is likely
Hrtnglug It To I’ortlwncft.
he members of tbe board regarding tbe
Its
wondsrful
trained
animals
tutng
licitor and Clarence A. Williams as audiwhloh wore known over nearly tke whole leath of one of car moet prominent mem
We shall eee.
tor.
Several of tbe officers aod members of
“Xhe
There ware elxty-three animals lers," raid President Bootbby.
tbs Putt Cbanot-llora’ association of tba country.
A.PBKASANT PAKTY.
illy seems to be doomed of late to the
In the lot Including three elephants and
Knights of Pythias mat members of tbe
A most enjoyable time wai had at T'remoet
prominent
eumela There would be a grand oarnlvsl leathe of some of Its
fetheu's alleys Wednesday evening by a Board ef Trade la tbe rooms ot tbe board and
iltixene. Hon. Weston F.Mllllken, Hon.
street parade on the first day of the
to discuss tbe
lata yesterday afternoon
of whom
most
wer e
nuout
ot
40,
parly
week and through this people would be
loeapb E. Ulaboo hare recently died, a
employes at the store of Klnee Brothers outlook aDd plans for bolding a street interested In the attraction. All of
H. Hiakley passed
ew days ago Kufua
the
In
tbe
week
tbs
fair
In
beginning
wns
In
olty
Portland.
Bowling
Id
engaged
ead news of
attractions In thsmsslvss are thoroughly 1 iway and now we hear the
been
stated
this
has
6.
As
were
already
sandwiches
and
furnlshsd
Angus!
and iuBm
ha death of Mr. Wrlgbt. No olty, I don’t
clean.
of
of
the
Pythias
Knlglfts
reitaurant.
organization
from lilch's
Hon. Edward B. Winslow testified that are wbat It U, has ever bad a more enThey
hopes that tbe fair will ooma off.
1
than Nr. Wrlgbt.
he had been In Qnlnoy, I1L,
with Mr. arprlsing citizen
will
out
of
Its
Ibst
will
be
they
believe
proceeds
The Uoiveisalleta’ supper
given
lon't know yst what arrangrmeot have
Cox while the fair waa being held.
of
considerable
sums
to
secure
enabled
thle evening at the Union Opera house, be
bnt 1 hope
for the fnneral,
IHoratlo Clark spake for several minutes wen made
from 8 to 7.30. A good entertainment will money towards beginning tbe ereotlon of
hat as many of our members as can will
the street fnlr while It wan
about
telling
a Pytblen temple.
be a feature ot tbe evening.
In the oitles of Detroit and Tole- ittend.”
There are signs over here of approachTbe rooms were well tilled and Presi- bolding
“Xhe death of Mr. Wright has east a
do when he waa visiting ths wsst last
Chancellors’
assoPast
of
tba
lag spring for yesterday some of the dent Spear
[loom over the people," aald Hon. E. B.
year.
as
the
ohalrmon.
G.
Wesley
Hampton boats were being moved from ciation acted
“Mr. Wright was a public
Major Thomas P. B als said that Port- Alnslow.
We all know the Interest
land had not had anything of Into years plrlted man.
took In building our elegant
that had seetcej to come np to tha scratoh ehlob he
In everything he worked ee
lew theatre.
hot this was, hs thought, all right.
If there la any
bewail U.Ripley, a member of the com- lard ee anybody cos Id.
It Is
aok of Interest In this meeting
cu
mittee of arranging for tha Intended fair,
Is what I wanted. I will not take anyotner.
iwlng ti the faot that the people ean't
the dealer no fubstitnte is just as good.
said that the business
house whloh he tet ever the Idea of the death of
ton
s.
Bull
Mr
Dr.
(Jet
(
Don't be imposed upon.
know it has cured coughs for fifty years. 1 uink of
represented would do all that It oould to Wright.”
"-v
the damage some selfish man can do by an in* an
then
Xhe
meeting
adjourned.
make tke scheme n saooesi.
\
untried medicine just because he can make a little J
Resent Ins inteilerence 1
riit-ie monc\ out of it!
Mayer Robinson, who was oallea upon,
MARR ACltS.
™ ■
There is one sure cure for any sort of
•old: “I was present at an Interview
Bull's t ough
iup.
| a cough—that's £>i.
In Searsmont, March 7, Perry E. Thomas of
with Agent Lalne of the fnlr and oonflaed
Refuse Substitutes.
1 lelmout and Hattie A. Paine of Searsmont.
my Inquiries largely regarding the matIn Hurry, March 9, Johu W. Gray and Miss
A. C. Mini A CO., Baltimore, Md.
ter of having the fair
la
tha publto 1 Ivaiiertle Carlisle.
Dr. Bull'i iHKe ntr* CruutifaHou. Trial,
Ik.
In
Viualhaveu, March 10, George Newbert
Re showed that the fair as eon- , ml Miss
streets.
2V for 5 rptu, at all dealer* or Ay moAL
>Ov
Kitltti Arer.
In Lynn, George U. Taylor of Lynn and Mabel
[looted waa tborcaghly systeniatlned and
ot WaUoboro.
that It was never held on the attests ns- I lenthner
In Waterford, March 0, Edggr S. Keen and
lass the consent of the abultors was ob-11 ■Isa Myra J. Brown.
high school
and tbe honorary parts were awaidsd as
follows:
Valedlotorlan, Alvah Email;
In
aalutatorlan. Hsian Mains; honois
Mary Jordan; Jfrenoh part,
English,
Mary Waterhonaa. History and propbeoy,
In the

pieces.

etc.
bric-a-brac,
feather dusters,

month.

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY

readiness (or the next
Monday evening at

We show you herewith three of the

Also in the Basement,
assortment of Ger-

ATLANTIC RANGES

loelr winter

$15.98

new

com-

make friends and retain them.
Sold to the Portlaud trade diroct at the Foundry Sample
rooms, foot of Chestnut SL

Sets, the $22.00

all sizes.

lias its day.
What retains popularity right
along and will du so for years
an

ones

feathers for

only

to come is

Ash Chamber

"•

kind, for

ornamental

very

It**

piano Dusters from Japan
have just been added to
the stock, and some very

£ A POPULAR SONG
*5

big and strong

of

%

-♦-

day

Turkey

“the
to brush
cobwebs from the sky,”
to the daintiest little one

aj

sold.

of

enough

ttjr

Sm

....I

I

one

Feathers

|X

NOT OVER

three tlozeu to be sold to

the every

plebian

turl“t,,u,u
yjf
| HANDKERCHIEFS.
|
1 HANDKERCHIEFS, 121-2C EACH. |
■

9.

Eight piece
sorts

Department Friday and Saturday.

Furniture
1

|

purchase be postponed.
voted
Aftar approval of bills, lt was
thst oil matters pertaining to the school*
shall be referred to, and be under the direction cf Ihe proper snt-oommHteee, by
whom ell bills relating to their several
departments shell be approved In wilting
before being presented to the board.
Mr. Cobb called up tbe question of unlL unity of ttudles In tb« different grades

MEN’S

|

IT WILL BE
ORANGE DAY.
%Yc shall sell Swod Californio \avol Oranges Saturday at Hie,
*»0c and iic dux. II is a very low price l'or quality of goods,
me
rnsrPTUP
rnn HTiinmv SHF;
lGc
18c doz Sew Fancy Turkey.
Strictly fresh Eggs,
Oc
title pk Boast Pork Loins.
Best New York Pea Beans,
lo
7c
Salt
Fat
85c
Pork.
Burnham's Beef, Iron and Wine,
80c
23c 10 lbs Tub Pur* Lard.
0 pounds Baking Soda,
G to 7c
Sunsot and Mixed aud Plain Pickles,
Forequarter Spring Lamb.
10c to Pic
20c qt Legs Spring Lamb,
5
and
To
S’ice
Corned
1),
7o
Beef,
Package Sparkling Gelatine,
70c bush
Fine Native Potatoes,
2 lb. pkg. best Rolled Oats.
8 l-2c lb
lOo Lean Smoked Shoulders,
Breakfast Cocoa,
18c pk
Silver Skin Onions,
il3c
5 lb. can Blended Java Coffee,
10c qt
Homo
40c
Sauerkraut,
Preserved
5 lb. crock
Jams,
12 l-2c lb
6 lbs for 25c Best Round Steak. Saturday,
White Carolina Rice,
25c gal
40c gal IJmno made Pickles,
Pure bulk Tomato Ketchup,
7 l-2c
8 lbs for 25c horned Bones and iiocks,
Best Evaporated Apples,
25c
3 bottles Sunnyslde Ketchup,
|
Read this list over and see If there Is anylhlug you waul lor
Saturday ut these prices.
We are savtug the people inonny every day, aud the public
Call and see us.
Ihut are vlslilug our market ure with us to stay.
floods delivered to any purl of city uud any steamboat lauding or
rullioad station.

24 WILMOT STREET.

TELEPHONE 228 5.

JOHNSON
marlftdSt

&

LAMBERT,

TRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
of miopkutt of

Kiehnond

Water

•

Narrow

Deeds, volume TJ, pages to it Inclusive, conveyed to the I’ortlada Trust Company, a corporation existing under and by virtue of tl»e laws
of said stale of Maine, as trustee, the following described franchises, rights, privileges and
■tonertv. to wit:—
First: A certain piece of land situate In said
Richmond. on Ilio northerly side of turn Mich"
Arid road, so-called, and bounded as follows;—
Commencing on said road at an Iron bound
ninety-. Uhl <!») feet westerly from a point
on s.«id road opposite the southwest corner of
the dwelliu* house of James Parks, thence on
aa:d read north 64°, west two hundred and
eight--one nrd one-half •i!»t,s) fool to an Iron
anat seven hundred
bolt: thence north Ju
fourteen nml one-half t#I4l.%) teet to «u Iron
bolt thence south 7F\ east two hundred and
eiehtv (2W> leet to an iron l*ott; thence south
west seven hundred forty-three and cue20
half 743>g) feel to bound first mentioned, with
tho r.ght of way troin said toa to said parcel,
and over and i.i any part of the land of said
James 1’ai.ki for trie purpose of laying, .operating and maintaining water wipe*connected with
the proposed icservolf of the Kiciimond Water
t'onipan>. the sa d James Parks leservina tiie
right to cuange the location of his barn without
depaying damage; it being the same premise,
scribed In a deed of warranty given to the sold
Richmond Water t’omoany by James I arks,
dated August 7. A. 1>. iwei, and recorded In tue
Registry o? Deeds for Sagadahoc County, Ih-ok
(Amis S*H.

Escape For Par-

ty of Children.

Playing Under Freight Car When
Shifter Came Along.

For

Board

Lecture

the Boer*

on

Ily Rev,

Mr. Mann.

a,‘u’

hoe. ami l» untied ami docrllwHl as loilows:-lt®vinning at an Iron bolt on the easterly line of
Front street, alike northwest eorimr of land of
Carlton Itomiieito; ttieuce abnw said easterly
line ol FraUtutreet seventy-six fe t ana tiuee
Indies to a stake; theitci on a course S. KF.u
east to a stake at Una waur mark tW14) tftvfour teet and three incites from said Hqonlet e s
noitheast corner, thence southerly by ihe river
at low water mark to said Houdiettc s norths
north
east corner: thence by said Houdiettc
line wts’erly to the point begun at; excepting
mi
the
wide
rods
two
a
and reserving
strip
southerly sine of said parcel from Front st eet
to me Kenneoec River, conveyed to Weston
Lewis and J. 8. Maury September 24. A D.
18*;. It be log the sain* premises described In
two deeds ot warranty given by Emma Hathorn
to the Richmond Water Company, dai el respect24Ui,
ively duly 2«, A. D. tww;. aud feptember
a. D. in*;. the former recorded In ihe Registry
ol Deeds tor SHg.idal.nc
ounty. book 60, page
MW. and ttie latter record® 1 In the same Registry, book 60, page ,v.l.
Ihtrd: A certain lot of land and wharf situate in said Richmond hounded and described as
follows: Beginning hi an Iron boit on the easterly side of From street, two rods southerly of
Carlton lioudlctte’s southwest corner bound,
as fixed by him iu writing .July 2.’, !£& given to
thence stfutherly on
the town of Richmond;
said east line of Front street seventy-six leet
and four inches to a stake; thence In a course
8. .Kf/2 K. to a stake at low water mark at the
northeast corner ol land conveyed to the Richmond Wat 1 Company by Emma Hathorm
thence northerly along the rtver at low water
mark filly-four feel and three Inches to an iron
bolt; thence on a course N. 4t*3,4l W. to the
depoint begun at. it being the same premises
scribed in a deed ot warranty given to the Richmond Water Company by 8a I lie Brown et als.
dated July 26, A. l>. 1886. recorded iuSigadaboc
Registry, book on, page M2, and in a deed ol warranty given to the Richmond Water t'ompauy
by Mary A. Brown, dated September 24th. A. D.
recorded iu sai i Registry, book 6», page

Wednesday afternoon
dren

EMI'! ueeu

HI trust UIIU mui

Iimin,

nvou

made to secure an issue of bonds of said Richmouu Water Company to the amount at par of
sixty thousand (tio.oooi dollars, payable on the
first day of November, 1900, tu lawful money of
the United States ot America, at the Portland
Trust Company, in Portland, Maine, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent per annum,
with Interest coupous attached thereto, pavable
semi-annually on the first days of Fobiuary and
August, at saia Portland Trust Company, In like
lawiul money, on presentation and surrender of
aaid coupous as they respectively become due.
forty of said bonds being of the denomination
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds being of the denomination of five hundred
dollars each, all of which bonds have been negotiated by said Richmond Water Company and
are now outstanding in the hands of the several
holders tiiereof.
Ana whereas it is provided in the second article of said deed of trust and mortgage, that In
rase default shall be made in the payment of the
principal of any of said bonds at maturity,.or in
payment of auy of the said coupons attached to
any of said bonds, according to the tenor thereof, or in the fulfilment of any of the other requirements to be kept or performed by the said
Richmond Wafer Company as iu said need of
trust and mortgage is provided, tnen the said
Port and Trust Company, or us successor or
successors, in its discretion, roav. aud upon ’he
written lequest of the holders of a majority of
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and
mortgage then outstanding mid unpaid, shall,
witli or without entry, sell and dispose of the
premises ami property thereby conveyed, and
all the improvements, substitutions, renewals
ajid additions that may have been heretofore
Tide thereto, at public auction in the town of
Juclnuoud. first publishing a notice of the time
and place of sai sale In some newspaper published in said town, if any. and also in some
paper published in the city of Portland, once iu
each weeks for three months next precedlug the
time appointed for said sale, and shall convey
the same by proper deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers, absolutely and In fee simple. and such sale shall forever bar the said
Richmond Water Company, aud all persons
claiming underlie from all right and Interest
therein, whether at law or ui equity; and for the
purpose of completing such sale, authority irrevocable is hereby conferred upon the said Trust
Company as trustee, to make, execute aud deliver all the proper deeds to pass to the purchaser or purchasers at said sale the whole utle
to the propertv and rights conveyed to said
Fortiaud trust Cotnpauy. trustee as aforesaid.
Aud whereas default has been made m the
pavment of tin Interest coupons attached to the
said bonds, to wit: coupons for interest falling
due August 1st. 1898; February 1st, 1899; August
1st. 1899; allot which remain due aud unpaid;
and whereas the holders of more than a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding aud unpaid, secured by said
deed of ttuet and mortgage, have requested in
writing said Portland Trust Company.as trustee,
to sell aud dispose of. in aoeordanee wltu the
provisions of said deed of trust ami mortgage,
all and singular, the property, franchises, rights
and privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust aud
submortgage, together with all
stitutions, renewals and additions that have
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction
tu the town of Richmond, first publishing a notice
of tiiu time aud place of said sale hi some newspaper published iu said town of Richmond, and
also m some newspaper published ui the citv of
Portbmd, once in eaah week, for three mouths
next preceding the time appointed for said sale,
In the manner and lor the purposes set forth in
said deed el trust and mortgage.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
iu consideration of the premises and iu accordance wiih the written request of the holders of
more than p. majority of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said deed of trust and mort
gage, and pursuant to the authority contained
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that, as said trustee, it will
sell
at
auction, at the pumping
public
station ot the Richmond Water Company,
of
on
town
the
In
said
Richmond,
1900. at ten o'clock in
twenty-sixth day of
the forenoon, all and singular the system of
water works, franchises, rights, privileges aud
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Richmond Water Company to said Portland Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage, together with all improvements, substltufloDS, renewals and additions that have
been heretofore made thereto, for the purpotBJ
set forth in said deed of truat and mortgage.
Dated tuls fifth day of February, in the year
atnet-en hundred.

improvements,

May,

1-OKT1.AND

TJJJBT COH^Iru^

playing

were

freight car on
sidings, wbon

one

of

earn*

under

a

small ohll-

stationary

the Maine Centra]

freight Ualo came backTbe engineer dissiding.

a

ing down tbe
oh!) Iren in season t> stop the
train, and thereby saved a fatil aoaldent
As a result na one was Injured, but ths
oblldren were pretty muob frightened.
h'peclal servlets' art to bs held at tbs
ebursb oommenolng next
Universallel
Monday evening. The meeting* ere to
oommenoe at 7 30 o’oloek each evening
and in to be addressed by tbe following
Hev. Henry F.Moul ;on of Hi 3speaker*
dsford, Hev. John Murray Atwood of
Portland, llev. Samuel G. Dsvla of Mor
and Hsv. Henry Hlanehrill’s Corner
ard, 1>. D. of Portland. After eaob serthen Is to be a ssrvloe at wblob
vice
each iastor will answer seieral Important

severed tbe

questions.
In tbs contest for eltotlon to tbe bcerd
ot assessors, the f. Mowing have appeared
Ward 1,Stephen A. Cordus oindldates:
and
well; Ward d, Joseph H. liezelton
V. T>. Ward;
Ansel Stevens; Ward 3,
Ward 4 T1 me thy Pomerleau and Peter

Fourth; All the right, title and Interest, estate
and property of the Richmond Water Company
in and to all and singular the water works now
constructed. eperated aud maintained by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee, iu
the said town of Richmond; also all water
rights, a'l the ways ami rights of way acquired
by me Richmond Water Companvlnconnection
with, or for the purposes of constructing, operating or maintaining sahl water works, together
with all dams aud water rights, all ways aud
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structures,
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools,
engines, hydrants, implements, main and distributing pipes and all other thing* whatsoever
to. on
n »w
which
belong <r appertain
wRich may he used for the purpose of constructwater works;.
said
or
maintaining
operating
ing,
ami all ihe protlts, income and revenues toatise !
1 herefrom. Including all the rentals from bydrains and income from water rates, and all
pioliis. Income and emoluments derived from
any and all contract* with said town of Richmono ; and all other property, real, personal or
mixed. b?)OUfiU4 to said Richmond Water ( ompauy. together with its franchises, charter and
amendments made thereto, mid all powers,
rights, gran'.a, privileges, benefits, advantages,
immunities and exemptions granted tnereby,
and ai) the propaity of« very name and nature
w hich now belongs to the Richmond W'ater
Company, and connected with or appertaining
to said water works now being constructed,
equipped aud operated within the saUMown of

Richmond.

graduating parti of the olaaa of
1UOO, (, orb era high erhool, hare been arrhonor
Tba
parti,
aigned ai fellows
based

of Assessors.

I'WMty of bagada-

jj*;.

adMMk ind^BiNaned tnelr gratitude
Prot.~Hunt, and hare an earneet d»•Ire to fear hlin^igalu.
the

Ihe

..

DeNHia: A <eriaili iwm
at® in said Richmond, m the

Hon, "rood In s teree, oomleneed preeeuta
deeoribed * 'Action" and named two
writer* whom be ooneldered worthy to be
si
called tbo toot la tale department
literature.
wide
The whole addrees erlooed the
srbo'urehlp, the broail reading and the
elear dleorlmlnatlon of tho oooompllebod
l'bo addreeo was enllranod by
ecbolar.
’l'bo eobool,
Oaefaea of humor and wit.
paplli and teaehera were delighted with
tlon

to

Candidates

Turgson; Wards, Capt. Lawrenoe
At present only
D. M. Woodbury.

and
one

candidate for auditor Appear s In tbe person of
George H. Knowlton, to snooted
himself.
Hsv. W. G. Mann, pastor of the Warren
Congregational ohnrob, delivered an Interesting 1 icturs yesterday afternoon at
Opera
1.30 o'cl >ok at tbe Westbrook
honsu, for the bene lit of ihe school chilon "The Hoars, Thslr Country,
dren,
Their Ways and Their War." The leoture
was largely attended and was Illustrated
with CO ot lured lantern slides operated
by Mr. Knowlton. In the evening Hev.
Mr. Mann repeated the leoture before n
good sized autivnce. The leotnrrs were
given under the anspioes of the Warren
oburoh ladles’ olrole, assisted by ths Am
inonuongtn and Ohrraot Events oluts
to be divided equally
The proceeds are

on

rank

daring

the

oeurse

were

W.
won by Mildred F.
Thomas, Ethel
Fogg, Florence E Hamblen and Annls
The ynlcdlctory has been atU. Mayo.
tlgned to Miss Tbomor. too salutatory to
Miss
clots dlsoorsion to
Miss ngr,
Mabel Ueerlng.
Mlm
and
Hamblen
prophecies to Mlae Mafo and Mill Harlow. olaae history, Eugene Waterbooie,
olats
Krsd H.
class oration,
Harlow,
olaie
song
poem, Hatch I. Hedlook,
The class aumten
Alvah H. Swott.
twenty one.
Jdr. and lira
bays

land
bam
bain

wbc
James
Moulton,
been passing the winter In CumberMills and Freeport, returned to UorWedne8day and will eoon leare Oorfor good. They will bo rnneb mlsaed

Tuesday evening.

building
be oooupled

Wash lag too, March II.—Whan tha Bah
Senator AlHeeo
ate no loomed
today
obalrman of tha KepabUoan, caucus bar
not exerclssd tba authority (Iran him t(

appoint

special

o

catrcra

It

eommlttea

with the proposed tariff legislation with refetanoe to Porto Klao, bo
ha said that ha probably woold make hi
In taklag up tha
selections tomorrow.
appropriation bill today, tha Kepublloai
cl
-Senators bagau the first proceeding
thalr programme. They wHl next addrssr
connection

tbemeelvaa to tba

question

at

assuring

Why

e

of gOTernmant for the lelaad and to
the consideration of tha tariff problem.
The eommlttea probably will glr* lb
first attention to tba House
bill wblcl
deala sultrily with the question of tariff
home Kopnblloaa
Benatora express tin
opinion tbet tha Houai bill will eatet
some outside rotas,
sueb for Instance iu
thorn of beaator T. llcr, Ind., and nanaloi
Makncry, Democrat, wblah might not hs
ni
which carried tba
oaat for a bill
Ot
ohlnerr of administration wltn It.
the other bend there are some Hapoblloar
manl'eetol n
Senators who hare ao far
the
end nny
disposition to oppose to
prcpoeltoln tor a duty oo tha oommercs
'orm

A

F

FORMER PORTLAND MAN.

and
Dtalll

of

President

National

ot tba

James U. Smith of

Telegraphers' Union.

Nsw York, Maroh M.—James G.Smith,
the first president of the National Tele
grapheis’ union la dead at his home here.
He was also widely known for tala Invenwith Stephen 11.
In connection
tion.
Stearns of the duplex system of tele-

graphy.

most

practloal apasd

highest

powerful

armor

and

arma-

cost approximately $4,100 0 0
ment, to
euob; three
pioteoted cruisers, to ooat
about $1,141,000 eaoh.
It wna determined not to proeldp any
gunboalr, In view of the opinion expressed by Secretary Long and Admiral
L'eWey that lieu, title's reeent purohase
boats of tbta character
of
serviceable

met present gocboat reqnlreirenM.

Xbe hirst Division of Naval Kessrvaa
reoelvsd from tho Adjatant General
a complete
equipment of arms and a
Gatling gun with Ita equipment. Th«
ollloers of tbe divlalon have been giving
examinations to
patty
applloanta for
Xbe examination!
otfiners’ warrants.
a
fair
and
are vary
severe teals
require
knowledge of Infantry, artillery, signalling, a word am an ab Ip, tbe construction
and mechanism of navgl ordnance, seah

Including knotting, spliolng
and oompaai problems, getting up drill
tbe service.
Xbe dicustoms ot
and
numbers 31 members, wbo bn-e
vision
at isa or In tbe navy, ont
bad asrvlo*
ot a total strength of 40 men. Ihs division’s armory on Yore street, ta ooouplad every evening by young men who
the study of
are devoting thsiiselves to
Xhe examinations are
these subjects
competitive, the man making the highest
average

reaeivlng

the

warrants.

Spring-

field rltles have been leaued to tha Drat
divlalon, but (has* will be replaoed by
Lee straight fell or Krngs wltbtn a few
months.

as

completed

la to

I

1

j

Arc built for use in the kitchen

.*■

year,

>YOOim>Kl)S.

secretary, Mrs. J. C. lot rout; treasurMre. L.
er, Mr. F. L. Tower; oollectors,
Mr*. F. A. Billing*; exeou
P, tenter,
tlve
committee, Mri. C. A. Plummer,
Mre J. H. Hlee. Rev. H. E. Towneeod,
Mrs. F. L. Tower and Mrs. J. H. Files
were
appointed a committee to draft
resolutions on the death of the treasurer,
Mrs. Julia A. Stevens.
Mr. Gleason J. Clarke baa purchased a
Revere street, and will move
house cn
his family Into It about tbe first of April.
Tbe bourn In which he now dwells le to
be occupied
by Mr. and Mre. Augustus

at

the world, and aa ministering to happiness. The speaker noted tte number ol
boeka In the world, and the number that
eould be read by any one neraon. lie tbea
considered tte number of the world's beat

it

larger

alio

aon

Svonomioal.

Hi FREE STREET.
■uarseedtf

baking.
Paris

Far mice*.

The cooking utensils Always carried iu stock,
will always set oveu on telephono us at any
this stove. It is impos- time and a man"*wffi
sible to warp the top start for your houso
of a Ciawford, because with tho needed part,
the top is made in sec- thus avoiding unnecestions rather than in one sary delay in waiting
for the parts to be cast
piece—the old way.

.•

Also

Agents

We have taken tho
for one of the
best fuel saving heat
producing Furnaces or
combination Hot
Air
and Hot Water
FurDaces
manufactured.
Would he
pleased to
tell you its good points.
agency

for the Household

Ranges.

Davis &
| R. TheS.Reasonable
Priced Furniture

•£!
B5*
SJ

JJp

1

Co.,

%\
3;

FKDERALand EXCIIAXGi: m.

3

ggf

B^

g.

Dealers,

marlb«13t

North British £ Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erly with

The

■

loeal agenls.

-

RALPH S, NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND

$70,325,675

OTTAWA PARK

2M,\V&l-’tf

53 Exchange St.
CO.,
_1_^.
DOUBT, TRY

OTnnUH
\ I KlijfcU

If text daalsi kaan't It sand to

aa.

LAND

Near Cape Casino (known ns cliff Collage.)

WHEN IN

cramps,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, largo or small, to su't the boron House hold
Furniture, 1’ianos, Organs. Sleek and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
Ilorse*. Carriages, &t\. the same to remain

rower.

We will pay oft furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low as
All loans may he
•an bs had In the State.
by Installments, each pa'nn-ut reducing both
Real estate mortgages
principal ami interest.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
ON Market St,.
jauli*

Portland. Mo*
dtt

Exchange St.

17

View houses on lilgli laud, on street ears, with every
Modern Convenience.
Easy terms.

&

T. C. McGOCLDKIC, .Hsr.
feb.Vltf

ADJUSTER.

DEERING REAL ESTATE.

DALTON
frhUMeodif

ji. » n:i\EKT a so\s t o.,
517 Congress Street

Groal Britain.

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

Total Asset?,

our

II having conic lo our notice
Hint \»e me reported ns having
given up the agency'of the Hard
ninn Piano, we deem it onr duty
to the puhlic. and ourselves to
stale that we still control the
sale of the llaidniiiu Piano, and
shall continue as heretofore lo
stock a fall line of
carry in
iliosc renowned insirnturnts,

paid

INSURANCE COMPANY

At Pine's alleys this evening a matet
game between Mr. Win. Silva and Mr
H. K. Merrlweather and Mr. F. S. Pint
and Mr. Mtlvllls Trsfethen will start
Ten gumea will be bowled each evening
will constituts tbs matob,
llfty games
total plna to oount and win.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wiser for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT

They have stood tbr te«t of years,
au^H^and have cured thousands of
c»ses

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

of Nervous Diseases, such

Debthtv, Duxit- Sleeplessness and Varicocele,Atrophy.Ac.
a
ft s | si
clear the bra n, strengthen
AhS'N
flUni’l
ike digestion
the circulation,
perfect, and inti rt a healthy
.less patients
V
All
drains
and
losses
are
the
whole
checkedptrmautmtly.
vigor to
beinf.
• re properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price |i per bo*; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad lefcal guarantee tocu or refund tb«
Send lor free book.
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClStAlttld, 0*
money, fsoo.
C. II. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND. ME.
as

PORTLAND, MAINE

'PHONE 30

_

H

mar-

bus, bites, bruises, bstrnt, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
inflammation in any part of the body. Bold in tas siga baitisa, sc. and tm. Tit
is

improved

the square oven with a perfeet circu'atlon of hot air around its tivo sides gives
the even heat so indispensable to good results in

Sectional Top.

TOUKN

HERE,

alwaj s-in-sight damper,

im

Principal Murrln yesterday announced
the honorary
parts for graduation, at

LINIMENT
diarrhcra, cholera
treating colic,

ofgreatest value in

the
new

mar

Until the doctor comes, and for minor
ilia and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tensofthousends of mothers have relied upon
\
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE Lin IWENT, and have found it always
reliable. It is used both exttrnally
and internally and it is the remedy
l
$ for inflammation from any cause.
5 Used continually for 90 years aa a
household remedy, its sustained popularity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its curative powers.

GORHAM.

j1 In
!

and latest

^3
^3

U I ElUllv

K. Small.

ARE

DKLIUNG HIGH SCHOOL.

Mother and
Ooctor Too

receipts

tl.c styles are here end we areready
to take your measure for that Xsw
Spi Ins Suit or Overcoat. Our
stock is at its very host and Dow is
the lime to sec it.' We can make up
the goods, when the first warm wave
comes you’ll ho
ready to meet It.
We are showing all the IN’cwcsi
rubrics and
guarantee
perfect
woikmanship and tit.

Dock ^sh Crate

er;

the Normal
On Thursday morning
aohool, Frol Ijualan Hunt gave au address to the aohool on hooks and reeding.
It was a vary valuable address (or the
aohool. A clear exposition of the relation
of books and reading, to life aa means of
latelleotoal
ednoatlon aa Bourne of
growth and power aa meana of lnOaenoe

every day in
scientifically constructed, supplied with the

3

HOBKINTON.
follows: Messrs. WIllls.Baker and Stan
Mass, March 15.—hire Ion, Misses Files, Goddard. Thayer, Wes.
which broke out In Bridge’s block, ore of eott, Smith, Sparrow and Leighton. Ol
representatives are Mr.
the principal business structures of this these the class
de- Scanlon and Miss Thayer.
this morning
town at i! 30 o’clock
stroyed tire of tbe main buildings In tbe
AMENT.

grocery store.

book filled

a

SPRING
GOODS

Ranges

in the

BOWLING

Neuralgia
Whooping Cough

TREASURE,”

Crawford

evening.

A

Liver Complaint
Worms
Nervous Troubles

\

Heart Failure

:\ji«iViiii iViKii i t <i tvs it < c ii «W«

Hopklnton,

a

Kidney Tronble

SOVEREIGN RBfflEDY GO., KLJS&SEB:

Of London and Edinburgh.

This evening tbe members of the Brtdgare
to
ton Aoadrtmy alumni association
held their third annual banquet and reunion at the oaslno.

Croup

•end for our “HOME

members tf the Ladlea’
Circle of the Seoaml 1’arleh circle went
to Hlverton
park oasluo last evening
where they enjoyed a supper and social

party of the

Itlieuiniilism

Grippe

with valuable information and household
Sent FREE to any address.

KIVKKION PAK'JILS.
A

Sore Throat

Catarrh
Asthma
Blood l'oison
IXarrliuea

folds

SEE "HOME TREASURE."

ta

manship,

POSITIVE! V r.MDC

Tested by the people, they stud open the Setid Rock oi Public Confidence.
For tale by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

appropriation!.

militia

oi

OUR RAIN PLASTERS GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.
SOVEREIGN TONIC FOR MEN.
SOVEREIGN TONIC FOA WOMEN.

2

MIL1XAMY MAXX’KHS.
Co. L, Sheridan Kltlei, ad op. el resolutions at tbelr last meeting faaorlng the
bill now before Congress tnorraaing tbe

THEY
Couchs

Dyspepsia
Debility

between tbs two oouatrwa
Senator Pointer, who will be obalrraaa
of what may be oailed the
Porto Ideal
etc.-tog eommlttea, says there Is no purpose to abate the pressure for consider!
tlon of tha gorerumental bill and that be
will keep It to the front wbtle the special
commutes Is at work

orulnra

hesitate if you are suffering from any
the following troubles?

General

NEvTsHII’S

trade section cf tbe plsee and entailed
betwesn
»J5,U00 and
loss estimate! at
’Abe
buildings burned were
*100,000.
Mahan's, Bralthwttlte’s and
Bridget,
Highlands blocks and tbe town ball.
stores are In there ballldnge
Various
The Woodforda Unlversallet soolal olub
while parts of them were used as offices
have elected tbe following officers for Che
for s »oret societies
President, Mre. A. H. and headquarters
ensuing year:
Boston; vioe-president, Mrs, If. L. Towat a

Apfotattf

Ills Commit!**.

h'lKhi IN

old building formerly oooupled by
J. H. Pelton as a list) market near tbe
Maine Central
depot, has been turned
around ao that It fronts on Stevsns uveAn addition Is being put onto the
nus.
The

as soon

M«f TH

Hrnator AUImh

bars
Mrs J. 0. Shirley of- Portland, and
FOR NAVY.
the
Mrs Frad Clark of Hoeton, were
WaterA.
John
of
Mrr.
Wednesday
gueete
On
Drier in tiled
luerraae
hy llnnrr
man, Church Street.
Com in I lire.
Mr. W. P. Kimball who has been conSned to hla horns by Illness, was able to
March 16.—l'he Maun
bo at his plaoo of bustnssa yesterday.
Wiihlri'on,
affaire reached a
Mr. Ueorge Rlohardson of Portland Is committee on naval
final deo'aloa today as (o I he number of
In Uorham for a few days on basinets.
to be authorized In the
Ree. Mr. He wall Is the guest of Ur. and new warship*
forthcoming naval appropriation bill as
Mrs. C. H. Hldlon.
Knowlton of Portland follows:
Hon. W. J.
Xwo sea going coaat 11a* battlaahlp* of
ylelted the Normal eohooi yesterday.
about I3,6<0 Iona eaoh to ooat approx 1
$3,000,1100 caeb; three armored
mataly

Mr.Smith was one of the first telegraph
operators to rsoelve by sound. Me was
lu 2830, and was
boro In Durham, N, li
placed oharge of the Portland (Hire of
the Maine Telegraph company In 1863.
Later, bs Introduced the first automatic
repeater throughout the great oltlea of the
West.
During the Civil war he wss In
oharge of all dispatches transtnUt xl between New York and the South.
In 1808, with others, he purohased the
company. In 1877
Kranklln Tvl-graib
he entered the eleotrlc light field, bet afterward established the rapid stook exbetween New York and
change eervloe
In 1881 he organized the
tnese organization*, the two Phlladtlphia.
between
last named societies devoting their usit Hankers and Merchants’ Telegraph comwhich Ja.tsd until the Grant &
to the school room decoration fond.
pany
Slnoe then Mr.
failure In 1886.
Lieut. L. C. Uolston of Chaster, Penn.,
Ward
who was oalle I heie by the death of Mrs Smith had turned his attention to teleMeloner, his wife's mother, returned yes- phone# and had been connected with the
Me
terday to Pennsylvanla,wbrre he Is to re- United State! Telephone oumpany.
Mr. leaves a
Instructor.
widow, fonr sons and three
-noe his duties as an
to return ns the daogbters.
The funeral will be held to
was obliged
Uolston
morrow, and tbs burial will he lu Portspilag vacation has just endeJ.
Mr. and Mis. George Hurobam of Mil- land, Me.
ridge, aie the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Smith oame here from NewSproul.
buryport where his family lived, January
1, ISM, to werk on the Main Telegraph
M OK KILLS.
line, and remained on It until that Use
closed, Mny 90, 1851. when he w->nt to the
It is understood that extensive Im- Amerlosn line, ot which bs arteiwards
provements are to he made on lioegg became superintendent. During bis stay
Tbe obange on the
Centre.
ball at Hearing
Amerlosn line he aided Joseph
contemplates an addition on the Brent- Stearns, the Inventor of the Duplex syscontain
wood street side of tbe block, to
tem In his experiments
ladles' dressing
a large smoking room,
married % Portland lady. In
Smith
Tbe Interior of 1878 he left the American line and went
rtoms, toilet room, eta
tbe hail Is to be repainted and the scenery on to an oppcsltlon line between Moston
and New York, being suoofeded here by
replaced by new.
Past Commander Uuy K. Hill installed James S. Medlow
of Mangor. Mis age
otlloers cf Lebanon coiumandery, was 64.
the
Knights of Malts, at its meeting held

and

I _MlfCLiLLANKOUSl

wciiXACToii,

THE PORTO RICAS BILL.

jadleltm mlMtloa,

lompaiy.

Richmond Water Company. A
corporation existing under and l»y virtue of the
laws of the Bin e ot Maine, by Its deed of trust
and mortgage, bearing date October 29m, 1W».
and recorded in tiie Sngadahon U* glatry of
Whereat tho

booka eloorlr point's* oat tbs sosdo ol
ssd Mod for tk<
yonag of galduaao osd dlrootlon Is tb<
l'bo tposkei
oholoo of booki to bo rrsd.
Ikon look op tko enbject of “Proee Flo

WESTBROOK.

Aak firs*.

I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO., 22 Caatam Haaaa St., Saatan, Maaa.

,
>

Our l900Catalogue of Pure
Tested Seeds.

Tools,

Agricultural

Implements

and

Wooden Ware Is now ready

(

WALL PAPER
Season ol 1900.

1

at our store on

maybe
applica-

H. T. HARMON & CO.

Styles-New.
Poison
Frimary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood
i-e treated at
Permanently Cured. You can
home under same guarauteo. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
or Eyebrows
on any part of the body, Hair
falling out, write

had

tion.

(
1

for distribution and

Cor. Exchange

Designs—Novel.

Streets*

&

Federal
niarl-hUt

Prices-Right

COOK REMEDY CO.

,

j

S2» Masonic Temple. Chicago, ill-, for proof,
ol euros. Capital *600.000. We solicit Ihe most
We hire eurerf the worst
obstinate cases.
oases In 16 to W days. I00-pa*o book free.

BtiVIliUtC

STEPHEN BERRY,

10RING, SHORT & HARMON.
1024

«0<>U

pooooonnonocwiiMJwora

if RALSTON!

Lamson & Hubbard

|j HEALTH SHOE.
For Men.

Price, $4.00. \
The most

j

Foot
Comfort

Spring Style,

1900,

j

Obtain,

j

Come
vr

But

if you like.

Opening (?),

,•

don’t call it that,

Us Tell

want you to find to your

surprise our great store filled from
end to end with Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ quietly elegant, unobtrusively though strikingly stylish, ready to wear
So we preclothing. Besides the word “Opening” rather suggests a crush of uncomfortable, crowded humanity.
fer to have you select your Spring Top Coat-Suit—Hat—Shoes—Gloves and Neckwear, with comfort and ease—and the
additional attractions around you will be no hindrence.
Every article is crisp and fresh—a model of correct spring
style-correct in color-correct in price.
we

we

YOUR NEW SPRING OVERCOAT.

ELDERLY, MIDDLE AGED AND

What Shall the Price Be?

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS.

I

FURNISHING
Oar stock

There Is

style and

more

fort than the price

we

ask

wo

sell large

that

quantities,

and

worsteds.

we cau

It

afford to sell them at such

price.

They

are

meres

low

a

Silk

and

or

lined throughout.

Price,—well they
in

are

plaiu figures.

believe they

are

same

paid

double breasted

snits

j

Agency,

i

Our

Spring suits for boys

art

the tables ready for the in>
We have
speetion of mothers.
on

never

Portland trade. He is enthusias-

lated to please the careful buyand price
ers in fabric, finish
than the ones we now offer.

over

these

new

spring goods,

for and he has good reason for being
so.

One

can

shown

line better calcu-

slock of all goods called for by

a

Itlouse Suits

And In this depart-

in

strictly all

wool bine cheviot and fine duck,
with soutach and dainty trim-

mings, are among the leaders.
Collars, But if
a
examine the Vestee Suits.
want
suit,
you
boyish
boy's
are waiting to show the good
both white and colored, A little more
Shirts,
than
the
blouse
dressy
suit, and they give the little
points of these suits and assist
and
Men’s
that
look
fellow
a
Suspenders
boyishly manly
pleases the mother and causes
you in selecting the style most Caffs,
the father to feel proud of his boy.
Jewelry.
fitting your personality.

your-

for the

I

quality of goods before.

for the iniddlo aged. Nob-

Exclusive

This Department la fall of sug-

spring

If you don’t

self what you have

casai-

|
|

FOR THE BOYS AND CHILDREN.

The same gentlemanly clerks ment every
caprice that fashion
that for years hare been nutirhas dictated ror the coming
ing in their efforts to please yon

The

all marked

right, ask

and

young men.

satlu faced full to the edge, others satin

Tweeds

have the

We

neat

by checks and stripes in single tic

lined for faith-

ful and true service.

3 and 4 but-

Why.

j
|
|

WE ARE READY

DEPARTMENT.

to all ages

You

cutaways
quiet gestions of spring. Mr. Mason,
patterns for the elderly—solid, who has ebarge of this departsubstantial, dressy appearing ment, has a carefully selected

for

buy

are

in

ton

them has auy right to command,
and it’s only because

appeals

and tastes. There

com-

I

in

and Let

■-

|

You Can

in

Neckwear,

-a ba p. Clark & ca &

iR'CE

cothiers, Hatters,
p.6___—--WILL PAY THE DEBTS.
A»«l

Heirs Will

the

Obtain

ROCKY HILL LODGE.

Nothing

From the Estate.
be an early bearprobate oourt on the petition
of M. P, Prank, Joelah Drummond, Jr.,

There

ing

will probably

lo the

and Dennle ▲. bleaker, for an order of
the oourt oompelllng George J£. Bird,
of the estate of the late
administrator
Judge Goddard, to pay to the petitioners, executors of the estate of the late P.
O. J. Smith, about 110,000 belonging to
the Smith estate, and now lying at the
Plret National bank. Mr. Bird oontrola
the
money aa administrator of Judge
Uoddard, with the late Judge Waterman
of Gorham and Daniel W. Fessenden ot
Portland, one of the original axeontore
of the Smith estate. When the members
of the best board died,the present executors were appointed by the oonrt.
Through hie attorney, Judge Symonds,
Mr. Bird tiled a reply elating that he
eonld not oomply with the petition until auxiliary administration of the estate
la New York had been oompkted. The
The
petitioners appear fer themselves.
money will be applied to the payment
there being nothing for the
of debts,

K. of P’s. Celebrate An-

niversary.

She thinks little of herself, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is growing. She worries constantly
over the baby that does not
thrive, although its food
seems abundant.

£c£tf&&muffttofL
nourishes and

strengthens

the

nursing mother and supplies to the baby’s food the

bone-forming and
ducing elements
were

Tacking.

fat-prowhich

joe, and $«-oo, all druggists.
•COTTA BOWNE, ChembfiC New York.

Mr. Payton
(■roe A Uigantlo Liar.
an now deed.
Daring the Inetitutlon of tbe lodge tbe played the title role In the oharaoter of a
fun or* 1 married man nhe haring painted the
eum of I860 bee been paid cat In
benefit*. town rad the night before It eentenoed to
benellte end $4,893.75 In elek
When he *oee ho telle
Seventy-two member* have received bene- >11 (or ten day*.
ath during tbe time of tbe ezletonoe of hie with that he le going to Italy. From
eitaatlane and
tbe lodge.
The aeeete of the lodge were thle arteee many fanny
ludtrrone ■ltoeton.
ehown to be $4,004.01.
Thle afternoon the ooaiedy, “A Child
The entire affair* wee e dvoided enooeea of
State," and tonight George Hoey’a
and reflect# gnat aredtt on tbe efflolent beautiful oomedy drama “Drifted Apert"
ben

committee of arrangement*. Herbert W.
would ever attend their efforts.
Mill*, If red U. Jon*# end Edward D.
Grand Keeper of Reeorde and
Beal ■*7#r.
Weeley G. Smith, representing the grand
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
domain of Maine, spoke Tory pleasingly,
extending the congratulations of the
grand lodge, and ax pressing the hops that QKAUAM
GENUINE
SOUTHERN
the tutors work of the lodge would be as
SPECIALTY CO.
as
lo
the
lusueoeeaful
the past, and that
Manager Hoanda le preparing a hot
ll uenos of the lodge would oontlnoe to be
time at tbe Portland theatre on Monday,
felt In the community and
la grand
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday when
lodge olrelea.
tha cream of tha colored profeeeloa will
Hon. L U Elder spoke
briefly In re- ha enen with Graham's Genuine Southern
sponse to hi* name. Hey. C. P. Marshall Specialty company, whloh le famous far
of Earth Gearing oaa of
the Invited its big oharnaea,
ohampllon book and
gneeta, apoks eery pleasingly extending wing dancers, and Its magnlfloently prothe congratulations of Uu lodge of whloh duced cake
Ita
thirty creels
walk,
ho la a member.
eostalee la ebony who bare set the country
Remarks of ea Inter eating nature were singing their fascinating and malodloue
also mad* by kerns F. H. Haskell, ooon ballads.
Mr. MoAn opening faroo oamsdy by
Hairy B. Rosa Daniel Db Chanery, D.
H. Head, Georg*
Lyman.
rally jf tha Boston Herald, lntrodooos
The history of the
lodge aa mad by the entire eompnny enUUed "Blaokrllle
Horn L la Elder preeentad some Internal- Soolety" and la a joyous blending
at
log foot*. It showed that the lodge was In- ■eng, story aad daaea
stituted with the
following mombessi
BUHKILL COMEDY COMPANY;
Dartd K. Moulton, Tbomaa E. ThompPortland theatre le reoslrtng Its share
son, Charles W. Footer, L Is. Elder, Han.
of petrunage this week and wltk tke BarGeorg* (X Hopkins, L. It Dennett, Esq., rel
company It bac kept tbe petrensge up
John A. llsonstt,
Charles M. Issgrow,
to a good (bowing an tbe right elds of
Harman W. Dank
Edward B. Jam**,
Miss Laura Halbert and bar
•he ledger.
Frederick W. Blake,
Daniel M. Rend,
company presented for tbe Urol time la
J. Frank Cobb, Wm. Hnmsll,
Lemuel
the atty by tkla oompaay "Tha Ensign,"
W. Dyer, Olnmnoe O. Valle, J. M. Lunt,
aad It was pl^ed la a rery capable manW.
Daniel
M.
J.
J.
Sturdavoat,
Loot,
net* Mlm Halbert taking tha leading
D. Chenery. Mneee O. Woodman, S. W.
eoJs of Alloa Greer ably, amleted by Jack
B.
Henry
Webb,
Elder, ». O. Dollsy,
M. Dudley L. Barbour, A. Simms, LawJoeeph H. Dsn bar, John M. Lander, Ed- renos
Barbour. William Heat, aad lam
ward U. Sargent.
Charles W. Barrlll.
bat not Mast Mr.
The Orel oflioem of the lodge went
Tbe play was handsomely singed and the
Past ohanmllors, Darld B. Monltoo, L.
tresses ef tks ladlae were ray las.
Tha
B. Dennett, Esq ; ohanoollor oommnnder,
fat this afternoon will be
True as
L L. Eldar; vlo* ohansailor,
George O. play
steel" aad far this srealag tbs strong
Hopklos; prolate, Dr. Charles W. Foster; ttumtan
pMy "MMbatl Strogttff."
M. of B.. Daniel li. Chenery; M. of F.,
Lemuel W.Dyor; K. of H. and h, Joseph A DAT OF COMEDY AT THE JEFFERSON.
8. Dunbar; M. at A., Clarence O. Waite;
At tha Jaffareon Ccrw Payton and his
L G„ Edward E. Jones; O. G., Stephen
W. Eider.
lompeny played twtss to oapaalty. In the
Hern one tha oomsdy Parisian Pllaoeaa
Daring the year 180B them ware nineteen member* initiated to the lodge. The was prsmntsd, aad at night Mr. Paytoa
whole somber M members initiated M7, »ns tha saMrs show, ably sopported by
of thta number four *f the charter mom- its sseellsnt eompeny In tke
roarlag
■neeeea

_

Grand

Officers

Among

the

Visitors.

Excellent Entertainment
and

Speeches bj
and

Supper.

Members of Lodge
Visitors.

hairs.

The Young Mother

Simper over the member* and guests
adjourned to the lodge room where the
peat prandial exeroleee were serried oat.
The
Aral tpeak Hr sailed on waa Mr.
Joeeph r. Chute, the eotlng grand ehaueellor at the time of.the lnatltntlon of the
lodge. Mr. Chute waa very happy In hla
remark!, referring to pleasant memorise
of the eerly day* of the lodge. He ooagratnlated the lodge en lie growth and
prosperity, and said that he hoped that

■ Xhe Wteenlh anniversary of Booty BUI
lodge, Bo. 51, Knight* of PytfcUo woe
observed last evening
with appropriate
Cootie hall on Barest aveTbs exorcises were attended by
nearly a honored of the members of tba
lodge and frlmds.
Among the Invited goeots la attendance wore Broad Keeper of Keoorde and
Seal Wesley G. Suita at Portland. Past
Grand Keeper of Ksootds and Beal Joseph
B. Cfcuto of Wood fords and other
post
grand lodge officials who assisted at tbs
Institution at the lodge.
Tbs axarslses at th* evening nsmmonssd
with a few brlsf remarks by th* Chancellor Commander, James E Connor, who
w aleomen the guests on
bihalf at the
Xhe following program ms was
lodga.
then earrisd ont:
Plans saleoltin, Mr.
Harry B. Buss; reading, Hr. A. M.
Soule; vooal sola. Hr. W. U. Mason; history of lodge, Hon. L L. Elder; loading,
Hr. Walter Hawkas; piano mlootlon, Hr.
U. B. Baas.
After the rendition at the above programma the company
adjourned to the
banquet boll whore o boo supper was partaken of.
exercises at Its
nue.

will be the bllla.
HOSSINI

CLUB.

The following prof-rename was rendered
at the Koealnl olub yteterday morning
Plano Duet,
Allegretto, Seherxnndo and Minuet
lieethoroD
from Symphony No. 3,
Mr*. Littlefield, Mra. Jobneon.
Plano Solo,
Swan Song from "Labaagrln," Wagner
Mlee Margaret Jordan.
Don lee*tl
Vooal Solo,
Mlee Steward.
Violin Solo,
Darld Popper
Kllfeoaanz,
Mira Cram.
Plano Deo,
Weber
Coneerto,
(Seoond piano arranged by Uennell)
Mlee Lowell, Mm. Smith.
Vooal Solo—He the Beet of All,
Sohnneann
Hin
Piano Solo—Caprioe Up. 43. No. 3,
Sohntt
Mrs Denttoa.
Vooal Solo—Kakak,
Belmand
MtyerMlee Brown.
Plano Hole—Paraphraee uber daa WegBrahma-Bekntl
eaUed,
Mlee Febee.

HUNTING

FOK

STOLEN JUNK.

large brass key wee found by the
police yesterday morning, oonoealed near
A

the sells In whloh are oenflned the youthful brass of burglars who were arraigned
of the Municipal
asm Ion
at Monday's
Its owner oan rtcorsr by prorlng
oourt.
title at the station.
Tbe boys hare now confessed to breaking and entering the shop of Low, the
Free street plumber, on February 26tb,
when they stole a quantity of brass junk.
Xbe theft was not reported by Low until
after the gang were rounded up.
Yesterday morning tbe polioe seized a
a
number of braes couplings In
pawn
It was at first
Park etiett.
shop on
they ware the property of
thought that
the Ure department but Chief Kldrldge
He thinks they probdecided otherwise.
ably belong to some tow boat.

£ BUN BOUB ANB HALO.
Thera was a rather uncommon display
in ths routbarn skies yesterday morning
between seven and eight s'oiook.
First,
there were two brilliant sun dogs formOutside of this bate
ing parts of a halo.
wts another, less wall defined and
not
But outside of thrsi
qolto complete.
hslcs which of oourst were
conoantrlu
was a very vivid rainbow overhead.
If
toe half olrole it formed
had baeD completed ths oentre would have been near
the zsnltb. Altogether It wits a striking
and beautiful speotaole.
Tbs qorstlon
was frequently exited
what It signified.
Aooordlng to the books there most have
been light olnuda. very high In the air
whloh were In a frozen condition oacslng
The parhelia, or sun
the rainbow efleot.
dogs, and halos are generally regarded as
algos of an approaching storm.
CLUB NKWB.

OLD HOME WEEK.

of the Old Home
President Booth by
committee la sending out 1000
Week
the mnnlolpttl offloers end
olrouters to
promlaeat men la the various Meins
towns, soliciting their aotlvs co-operation la the geoeese of the oelebration.
The Patron* of Husbandry have now
taken hold *f the work and their superior organization throughout the state
The dates
should assist materially.
oelabnulon will be deflnltely
tor the
tired at the BMdefOrd asaetlag of the
Htete Board of Trade oa Kant IN. There
FUNERAL OF MICHAEL UHA8SON. la little doubt, however, that the Oral
Tha funeral al tha lata Mlohaal Chanson serve day* In August will be as loosed.
toak place from tha Cathedral of tha Iat>
THE UHANDMOTHEHB’ TEA.
■a on lata
Conception on Thunlv afterAU persons preservlag e loyal Interest
noon, the Rev. J. A. Barry of tha Cathedral offlolatiee. Father Bony spoke kind la olden day* aad eldea way* are oordtalwords of tha detested who ltd an upright ly Invited to partake of tea aad cakae at
Ha had bean In tha em- the Vint Parish Uenaa oa Vclday eveChristian Ufa.
ploy of the American Experts company. ning next at sight o’alook.
He had rrsldad In Portland for tha past
There, may be found decorations—not
Ha laefts a widow and three necessarily “colonial," bat of a dale titty
ten years.
ihlldren. Interment wssnl Caralry oeuaa- yaais book or farther aad there may be
enjoyed the Tillage Choir in eostnme,
lery.
rendering old obureh lanes, Interspersed
XHJC DA IK CHANGED.
with English madrigals sad glees.
Jaok kraaai ha* bean obliged to ehang*
To this sedate and sober gathering the
ike date of hie boxing exhibition at the Vlret Pariah hopes the public will come
Uaaoo Athletlo olub from Maroh 90 to In goodly numbers
oae day later.
Ha rah 91.
Owing to a
UNIQUS JC.NTK KT A1J? MhLNT.
nIntake at tba printer the bill* aanonnoThan will to a aalqna anfertalnment
ng the exhibition wore mad* to read the
Irlilay
the principal* can oonae on ik tb* I'irst Pariah Home on
; llet and ea
Twain*, ak 8 o'clock. Ooakamaa of tha
,bl* data aa wall aa an tba 90th It wax
< he
Tight better to change tba date than >ktan lima; tha toagin* of old bailor da;
ha
villa** obolr, giving madrigal* and oU
printing. The match will ooneainently be next Wedneeday evening In- dm* moaU an aoana of lha vary lntvnat
toad of next Tneeday.
tag atumotKma

Ths Willie elub wai vary piaasanlly entertained by Mrs C. B. Wish yesterday
Ths life of Wlllalm Willis,
afternoon.
for whom the elub la named, was reading for the afttraoon.
The Beecher olub met with Mrs.U»orgo
B. boring yesterday afternoon. By request, Ills. Liberty B. Bsnnstt reneated
her
paper on "Light," whlnh was an
much enjoyed by ths fsw present on ths
The neat
afternoon of the gnat storm.
meeting will ba with Mrs H. B. MoKsnney, 157

High

street.

The ABC Alas* met with Mrs. Kimball lor Its nasal pleasant Tennyson read-

‘fh.

Civle elub will meet with Mrs.
Jordan at Fnterolty house ca March it.
Mrs. Chapmaa-Catt will be ths speaker "Baffrage Bay" at Oorsa Park, whleh
has lean appointed for August II,
THK CIVIC CLDa
Mrs Jordan will entertain ths memolub
at Fraternity
bets ol ths Civle
Miss Mohocsr, March iMth, at, 3 p. m.
Is
Cobb's paper
postponed to soma
future date.
Carter will glva
Mrs. Brown and Mrs
the Civle
their pa[ ers at a meeting of
olob, March 31st at Fraternity house, at
3

P^

Wbat Shall We Han for Dissert ?
This question arises in the family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jeli-O,
a delicious sod healthful dessert. Preno
pared in two minute*. No boiling
baking ! simply add boiling water and

day.

let

to

COOL

Flavor*:—Lemon. Orange,

and Strawberry. Get a
age at your grooon today. 10 ots.

Raspberry

pack,

MAINE

(JKOHUE UHOBHMITH'H HECITAL.

TOWNS.

liras* af Inters*! Gathered

If On

I

omI

NORTH YARMOUTH.
North Yarmaotb, Maroh 15.—Tbe m»aloal which «ta planned for March kO,
will ha poatponed until a little later on
aeoonnt of tha inability of some who are
*o

Lufkin.
Rev. W. H. Mollride attended the Boaday school convention held at Woodforda,
on

Thursday.

Tbe drama "Me and Otis," will be
given at the vestry on Saturday evening,
March 17, by scholars from Pennell In-

Purser? cookery".
DIET IN DISEASE.
By Christine Terhuns Herrick.
(Continued from lost week.)
When a little one Is In the grip of some
dangerous enemy, such as feWir of almost any tort, his diet must be settled
|>y the attending physician. Usually It

simple, and all that has been said
be
against overfeeding or rich food inay
More and
repeated and emphasised.
stitute
diet In
more doctors Incline to a milk
PAHSOSNFIFLD.
Is the
nearly every kind of a fever. This
tbe
Is
Fast Parsonstleld, Maroh 18.—At
case In scarlet fever, where the milk
aannal town roasting held in Parsontleld, often varied by koumiss. Sometimes
Maroh 18, the following town ollloers were
cream soups and light gruels of farina,
elected
arrowroot and the like are given. OccaHeleetmeu, Assessors and Oeereeere of slonaly a small amount of Ice cream, un8.
W,
C.
Darla,
Poor—Moers J. WtlaOB,
llavorcd or with a little vanilla or lemon,
M. Kdgooinb.
extnay be permitted, but everything
Treasurer—L. W. Pendextar.
Superintending Sohocl Commute*— cept milk Is usually ruled out, If the
Geo. Paris and F. D. Fenoerton.
child has the tendency to nephritis that
Sohoola-Llnwcod
ol
iTlntt ndent
Is distressingly prone to follow scarlet
Burbsnk.
Even when the child Is profever.
Town Agent—W. B Davlti
nounced convalescent, his diet must be
Auditor- J. M. Lord.
Amount for sohocl books,
#150; high- amplified with extreme care, and It Is a
ways nod brldgta, 11.2 0; breaking snow, long time before It may be extended be11,000.
yond simple cereals, cream toast, meat
Mies Ina B. Norton of Cornish, accom- jellies and bouillons, stewed fruits and
panied by her brother, Jesse Norton, are 1,1anc mange.
pes ing a week very pleasantly with their
KOUMISS.
eouneio. J. Wilbur Chadbourne, at his
Boll three cups of fresh milk, and when
heme In Parsons laid.
botbliss Nettle Ml 1 ken la vUltlng her it is nearly cold put It Into a quart
tle.
Add to It half an ounce (about half
friend, Hartley M. Johnson.
Will Powers of Maplewood, was In a tableapoonful) of granulated white
town Monday.
of a rreeh yeast
bit
a
and
Mr. J.ho Wentworth of Blram, la vlt- sugar
haxel nut.
cake about as large as a small
ltlng ut J. O. Johnson’s.
and tie this
The entire family of Frank Allf? are Put In a strong new cork
Some persons prefer to divide
down sick with measles. Mr. Fd Allay Is down.
bota'.ck with menrles also
the koumiss and put It Into the beer
the
tles with patent fastenings. Keep
GRAY.
for
bottles on the side In a cool place
Howard
16.-Mrs
Maroh
Mila
Dry
six days, shaking each bottle tw Ice dally.
Verrlil la vis ting friends In Freeport. I
Wssibrojk wss At the end of this time It should be ready
Mr. Tssio Hawkis cf
In
in the rlaoe If si Hater lay.
lor use. Great care must be observed
Mrs Jam. a o. Whitney is at Livermore opening the bottle, or the contents will
Falla (or a siort time.
over the room. Prepared koumiss
shirt fly all
Alte-t CoUpt of Poland spent a
but it
may be procured at a druggist’s,
period with fc!s pareo’s In this plaoe les
is always cheaper and sometimes more
Mr. Jamil O Whitney expeots to finish
convenient to make it at home.
that
as
loe outtlng this neex. The Ice was two
Very much the same diet
feet lu tblokneas by last report.
recommended for convalescents from
Mr. J. W. Morrill Is still busily enscarlet fever may be given to children
gaged lu the lumbar huslntas, though
The
oarilad on under difficulties oaused by the suffering from whooping cough.
acdisposition to vomit which often
depth of the snow.
Mrs. F. H. McDonald, who bat been companies this disease renders it deher
with
vacation
her
parents
assimapendlng
sirable to give food that Is easily
returned to her siheol In Conway laat
ilated. Besides milk and cream toasts,
Hat or day.
of
Charles Ballwin bas gone to Boston junkets and cereals, with plenty
for a two weeks' visit.
cream, custards and eggs, peptonized
milk and koumiss, a little meat extract
WINDHAM.
and malted
may bo added to the gruels
Fast Windham, Maroh 16.—Miss Mabel
may often be used with
Knight spent to serai days last week with preparations The food should be adminadvantage.
M1es Fva B. Aver.
Mr. Harrs Hawses, aooompanted by istered often and in small quantities,
went to and in cases of extreme weakness It la
hie sister. Mies Lillian Hawkss,
visit sometlmea wise to give eggnog or a milk
Career, Maes., last Saturday, to
reDtlvee there.
punch.
Miss Ella Newbecln of Lewiston Is visTEMPERANCE EGGNOG.
iting Miss A. X. LeUrow.
Proceed as In the foregoing recipe, but
Mr. and Mrs. John O. leUrow expeot
for the wine or spirits substitute a few
to go to their new home at Bronewiok
drops of manila flavoring or of some simthis week.
ple fruit Byrup. The mixture thus made
FKOZKN TO DliATH.
will lack the stimulating powers of the
regular eggnog, but It will be very nutritSPECIAL TO THE PRESS.)
more
liumford Falls, Uarob 15 —Ur. Patrick tious, and will probably appeal
a child's palate than the drink
was strongly to
Thornton age about eeventy-slx
found yesterday afternoon by Ur. Luther containing liquor.
Frequent feedings are essential In
Wyman of South Humford frozen to
where the strength of tho
diphtheria,
above
Ur. Wyman found him np
death.
child must be kept up, and here, as In
mounhie farm buildings towards the
mumps,tonsilltis or quir.sy.the food must
tain. Mr.Thornton In'or mad his relative,
be so soft as to be swallowed with as litThomas Thornton, last
Ucnday that he tle distress as possible to the inflamed
was going over tojohn Davis's aorost the
throat. The diet is of especial importmountain and from ttare was going to ance In diphtheria and should i*e under
visit relatives In Boston. Thomas beosnr the physician’s Immediate supervision.
somewhat uneasy Uondar night and with It must be extremely nutritious, and as
the aid of the neighbors mads a aearofc it must usually be given In fluid form,
the mother’s ingenuity is taxed to make
nearly all ot that night and evar alone
broths and
Ur. Thornton thinks his unole was out the succession of gruels,
milk preparations attractive to the child,
of his head.
who by the very nature of the disease Is
Bis remains will ba taken to Boston.
likely to manifest a distaste for all food.
Is very

tSui

In

BURGLAR WANTS A PARDON.
March 15.—A
request has
Oxford county for the pardon
Wultei J. Douglass, now under
of one
aanteuoe In
Oxford oouuty jail. Dougwas committed
lass
April ], 1599, on
charge of breaking and entering,to await
the action of ths grand jury at the Outoiodleted and on
Be was
her term.

Augusta,

tnur

from

being arraigned pleaded guilty.
The biaak and robbery took place

In

the

all the stolen property wus
for this reason the court
sentenoed Douglass to only 11 months In
the couuty jail. The petitioners say thst
Inasmuch as he baa been In jail all told,
•waiting the action of the grand jury and
on his sentenoe, about 11 uroothr, be has
been 'utholently punished.
day time and

relumed,

and

PACmiC CAECh. acattMh.

Washington, March 16.—Four distinct
report* on the bill for tb* construction cf
a Paddo cable to Hawaii, the Philippines
and Japan, were died today from members of the House committee on lateretate
and foreign eommeroe.
Mr. Sherman of
Hew York, submitted the majority report
bill Introduced
for a
by blm for
a cable to be built under private auspice*,
the government paying $300,00) annually
for twenty years for the transmission of
government messages.

diphtheria

ORANGE MARMALADE*.
Twelve pound# sour oranges, twelve
pounds crushed sugar; wash the oranges
and pare them as you would apples; put
the peel In a porcelain lined Kettle with
twice Its bulk or more of cold water;
keep It covered and boll until perfectly tender, adding more water If it
bolls away (the peel generally requires
several hours’ boiling); cut the oranges
in two crosswise and squeeze out the
Juice and the soft pulp and pour it over
the sugar; keep the white skins and
hard pulp and boll for half an hour, and
pour the Juice also on to the oranges.
Pound the skins In a mortar and put It
with the Juice and sugar in a porcelain
kettle and boll tor about one hour, trying It as it thickens; when of the proper
thicknem put In tumblers and cover
with paper.

SCRAPPLE.
Scrape and clean well a pig’s head, put
on to boll in plenty of water, and cook
four or five hours until the bones will
slip easily from the meat; take up, remove the bones and chop the meat fine,
skim off the grease from the liquor in
the pot and return the meat to It, season
highly with salt and pepper and powdered sage, If liked, and add cornmeal
till of the consistency of soft mush; cook
slowly one hour or more, pour into pans
and set in a cold place. This is nice sliced
and fried for breakfast, or will answer
»in place of meat on many occasions.
COTTAGE CHEKSFX
gallon or more of clabbered milk
bark on the stove or in the oven after
cooking a meal and w hen not too hot,
leaving the door open; cut the curd into
squares,
stirring gently occasionally
until as warm as the linger will bear
ar.d the whey shows all around the curd;
pour all Into a coarse bag and hang to
drain in a cool place over night. When
well drained turn from the bag, season
with salt and pepper, and stir in a pint of
rich cream. The cheese may be worked
into bulls or put away in glass Jars.
Set

remove the pan, let brown.

CORNMEAL# WAFFLES.
To the beaten yolks of three eggs add
one quart of sour milk or buttermilk,
cornmeal to make a batter a little thicker than for pancakes, one teaspoonful of
gait, one of soda dissolved in a little
warm water, then the beaten whites of
the three eggs. To make a dressing for
the waffles put on the stove a half cupful
of cream, a tablespoonful of butter and
two of sugar; when hot put two tablespoonfuls on each waffle as you serve
them.

SPICED VINEGAR.
Spiced vinegar so often used for pickles
and sauces may be easily prepared as
Put three pounds of s>ugar In
follows:
a small mouthod jar; mix two ounces
each of mac*, cloves, pepper, allppled,
turmereo, celery se«d and white ginger
in small bits, and ground mustard, and
put in several small bags; lay the spice
bags in the Jar with the sugar and till
with strong vinegar. It will require to
stand several days before ready for use.
WASHINGTON OMELET.
Let one teacupful of milk come to a
boil and pour it over a teacupful of bread
crumbs, and let It stand a few minutes.
Bieak six eggs into a bowl; stir (not
beat) till well mixed; then add the milk
and bread; mix well, season with salt
and pepper and pour Into a hot pan in
which a large tablespoonful of butter
has been melted; fry slowly, cut into
squaresv brown on both sides and serve.

stimulants must often be

BROILED OYSTERS WITH POIUC.
String a hairpin shaped wire first with
a plump fresh oyster and then with a
thin slice of pork, and so on until the
wire is filled; fasten the ends of the wire
with a long wooden handle and broil before or over a fresh fire. Season with
salt and pepper a little melted butter and
serve hot.

FOR TOUR SCRAP-BOOK.

Recipe* From Many Sources and of Ac-

LENTEN BUTTER.
Take a teacupful of sugar, three eggs,
butter the Blze of half an egg. and beat
all well together; add the Juice and a
grated rind of one lemon, place In a pan
set In a kettle of hot water and attr until
thick. ThlB will keep a long time In Jars,
and may be used aa a filling for tarts*

nowledged Worth.
CRACKED WHEAT PUDDING.
Take one cup of sweet milk, add onethird of a cupful of cracked wheat, about
the same amount of sugar, a little salt
and a small piece of stick cinnamon.
Place In a moderate oven and bake two
hours. When about done stir in the crust
already formed and It will form another
sufficiently brown. When done the wheat
w ill be soft and the pudding of a creamy
consistency. It can be eaten hot or cold,
and raisins may be cooked In It if desired.

cake,

etc.

OYSTER OMELET.
Add to a half cupful of cream elx rggs
beaten very 1'ght, season with salt and
pepper and pour Into a frying pan with
in a
| a tablespoonfal of butter; drop
BRIEFLY TOLD.
dozen large oysters chopped fine with
PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE.
and parsley and fry until a light brown.
Mix cold left-over potatoes
Double over and serve at once on a hot
Hen.
Whselsr says be shall press hie meat and chop lnto dice (other cold vegeplatter.
turn Into a frying
be
used);
tables
may
resignation upon tbs department and
pan with the meat gravy from the pretake hie seat In Congress.
PICKLED ARTICHOKES.
vious day; stir up until quite dry and
'lbe Rhode laland Democrats In thslr
Rub off the outer skin with a coarse
resembling very dry hash; serve
crisp,
convention at Provldenoe yesterday, retowel and lay la salted water for one
hot in a deep dish.
the principles of the Chicago
affirmed
day; drain and pour over them cold
_•■ptced vinegar, adding a piece of horseoanventlon, favored eleotlou of senatiru
MENNON'ITE toast.
radish to each quart of artichokes.
by the people and oppossd forcible annexBeat thoroughly three eggs, add a pint
ation.
of sweet milk and a pinch of salt; cut
PARCHED RICE.
In a letter In the New York Kvenlng slices of bread one Inch thick, remove
Cook in a double boiler one-half cupol
Poet Dr. bohnrman, president of the first the crust, dip In the egg and milk and
In one pint of salted warice
parched
Philippine oomralseloa, says the United fry a rich brown in hot. deep fat, butter
ter; when dona get vs with atam and
btatee la under obligations to extend its and sprinkle with powdered sugar and
sugar.
serve hot.
tariff laws In Porto it loo.
___

■

|

tertalamant an asajred auoots*.
Hla programme in tb’a alty will Inolnde hla laughable Imitation of the popular love song of the prat, prrs nt and latnrei his reeltatkm, with iwislo, about
“The Wllo Who Hat Up;” bla Inimitable
IllceVratlon of tbe aged golf player driving off tbe tee; h’s slory about tba narrot a
speaker; bla new aid laagkabla
sketch called "A wful Bon e,” aad tbe
csual s'leotlen at humorous ronaknl IIleateatloaa with wbiab be eonelndee hla
entertalnmanta.

Tbe sals of ecnU

for

Mr.

Uroaaultb'e

PORTLAN D—There
Real
when such trades could he

M1WKU.A IV LOCI.

Forty word* Inserted under this head
one waek for 9a cents, cash In
advance.

eonTractor^Tm!

1* builder; jobbing promptly attended to;
house* lor sale and to let;
estimate* given;
mortgages negotiated, also eare of property,
Call or write m EXrentlur and collecting.
CHANGE RT. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from
marlOdlflw*
I f, p m
Te.ephone 4341.
LET—A tenement of six rooms and bath
another on
ou Danforth street. $10.00;
Runnier court, 8 rooms and bath $1VOO. C. 8.
lreLONO, 80 Exchange street, Telephone 431-2.

TO

already

ehown

FOR

WIT AND WISDOM.
A Mutter of Baalneai.

NOTICE—To

Matrimonial Agent—Oh, I don’t want
to lose the liandsomp commission that
I'll get!—Lustiga Blatter.

HALE— Fancy lot of Jobber* masons’
Dole and extension ladders,
all lends of
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house u*e. 2iks per foot.
REUBEN
WK8COTT. 137 Unchaafer .Lin
coin) street, foot of Myrtle,
telephone No.
138-4.
mar Hid 12 w

FOR

DICYCLK8—The “old reliable” Imperial bloyO cits are still on the market anu at the
top.
Thf*re are n me batter made.
It Is poor policy
to buy h wi»e 1 that has no factory behind It
where repairs can ho obtained even If the pri jo
be imi>erlal naa a world-wide lepnta| Is low.
lion as a first class wheel and tno prices are
I wav down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced
wheel and will give good sail-factIon.
Price*
|2:t. 12'.. $30 aud $33. G. L. BaILEY, Agent,
2«J Middle St.
15-1
DOR HALF—A thoroughbred bull terrier dog.
13-1
Apply at 291 Brackett Hu

r

acres In New OlnusLewisof timber; never lallltiBwell; a
good chance for poultry aud small ftutts; pries
reasonable. Kouulre of II. WARD JOHNSON
New Gloucester,.Me.
lft-1

BALE-At
f^ORacre*,

X

Normal school,
W. il.

$2000.

FOR

|Jtl)X

all privilege*.

Price

14-1

safe; four
oak

office

CO._1.3-1

BALE—“Rein

of

Fig*,”

for ladles

only.

T740R

HALE—House 44 Csrleton street, 11
rooms with bath and lauudry, steam heat,
bowls, hot and cold water; to be sold to
settle the estate of Hatn'l Waterhouse.
Inquire
of SAM’L WATERHOUSE & SONS, 307 Foro
IJ-1
stteot,
IJ

set

___1H

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

also large
peasant parlor,
or
unfurnished.
ilslxd

t.

ami

Jl
Bend $1 for one mouth's treatmenn of
”Bslm Figs'7to MR. 8.1V 8MITII, 7I«* Broadway, Chelsea, Mass. They are the regular $2
size.
1.3.1

STORK

lu

of 23

WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle

1/lOR

TO LET—Are you looking for a place
to make money in retail grocery and pro1 have store with good tenevision business?
ment If w anted, nice local loti, near Boston,
Write for particulars.
rent only gift and $10.
F. A. SMITH, mm Troniont Building, Boston.

I'lM.

depot

HALE-No. r» K. r. Morris
foot oak roll top desk: large
table. MARKS & EARLE

TO LET.

re at :u

farm

street.__

SALE—An attractive house at Oakdale
containing 9 rooms, hath, 9(ai1oi>ary tubs,
cemented cellar, 3 hay windows, nicely heated.
807i» feet of lead.
Price low.
Particulars of
FRFDKRlCK H. VAII.L, real ertate. Fi st National bank or II. It. Jensen. 31 Pitt St.
15-t

Inqu

Oorham village,

equally divided In tillage and pastorchard, choice fruit, peats, plums, currents, raspberries and gooseberries. bouse o
barn and poultry house, handy to
rooms;
ure

Old Fellows. Mamnio. Knights of Columbus.
Knight* of Golden Kag e.i Golden Cross and
all oilier Secret Order Pine and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and always
h ve a stock on hand.
M'KKNNKY THE
JEWELER. Monument Square.
niariadtf

_

Caneton.il rooms, and many others. For particulars apply to FREDERICK 8. V AlLL, real
estate agent, First Nat.onal bank building.
lft-l

OR MALE-New summer cottage. Loveltt's
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Caslnoi; eighteen
rooms; built for lodging bouse; cctnp etely furnished, Sebago water, open plumbing, lot
50 x loo feet, bounded on tnree streets. Tills
contains a corner building lor.
Emiulre 23
W1LMOT 8TKKKT, Portland, Me.12-1

We make this a principal in our business.
Wo take the utmost pati.s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
M..KENSetting or the cheapest repair Job.
M£Y, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

handsome suite
gas. hot and
cold water: board It desired; terms very rearooms.
also
other
location
central;
sonable,
lft-l

of
the
best
pieces of
IfORSALK—One
•
prooerty for a residence in Doering District, situated on Pleasant street, own*-1 by the
lste W. II. Baxter, consisting oI dwelling bouso
and spacious stable; about 200 feel frontage,

calls for
the city.
Those having vacant teftMuents will facliiUte matters by leavl* ^description of same
IIAWKKb St CO, 86 Exchange
with EZRA
street. Telephone 434-2.13-1
your last year’s spring coats
remodelled In the latest styles; also sklrta
rebound. golf capes, coats and skirts mado to
order.
PORTLAND SKIRT E NDING CO190 High street.first house below Deertng street,
formerly 1« K m street.

furnished room for a
gentleman, team beat, fireplace.adjoining
bath, in strictly private family on Hue of elec
Address,
tiles, west of IxMigfellow Square.
lft-l
with reference. C, Press Office.

Our

REPAIRING

;

Factory On the Premises.

Jsn23dtf
VTGTIC E- We are having numerous
isl tenements In dWTereut parta of

a

FOR

cester on
Ten acre*

LET—Large
TIO front
room,

'in TTonTanToX

BALK-House and lot
height near Normal school, 10 finished
rooms, two rents, we I and Hehago water, hnquireof MRS. O. O. MARSTON, Gorham. Me.
1*1

desiring competent help
Kt NT—Houses on the following streets:
for hotels, boarding houses, restaurant* V.SOR
f No. 39 Eastern Promenade. •* rooms, stable;
and private families; men sud women cooks,
No. ft Deerlng St.. 12 rooms; lllgli. 12 rooms;
table, chamber, kitchen and laundry girls, genNo. Gft State, 12 rooms; No. 8ft State. to rooms;
eral and second work girls, man for farm work
1ft Henry, 11
MRS. N. 11. No. 217 Brackett, 10 rooms) No.
can alway be round at my office.
46 Ellsworth. H rooms; No. 164
rooms; No
street.
16-1
Congress
PALMER, J$9Mi
Brackett. 12 rooms; Fine, loronms; Spruce, 10
u rooms,
rooms; North, tl roams: Congress.
suitable for physician; Cumberland, 11 rooms;
In

yourself?

a

those

JEWELRY

Customer—If the widow really has such
big fortune, why don't you marry her

bought

MALE_

week for sift rents, oosk Ul odonnoo*

time
In South
Will sell

we*

of 35
FOR SALE—Farm
the road from Portland to

ton.

yOK SALE- lhe public to take notice, I have
fifty houses for sale In Portland and vicinity, ranging from ft.MO to $16,000. Some of the

best trade* ever offered and on easv term*.
Call and investigate, also some very desirable
tenements to let. C. 8. heliONO, 86 Exchange
» 2
Ht Telephone 4*4 2.

never

Portland reel estate as at present.
houses with go.Mt lote la good neighborhoods
withmoec modern Itnprovemeate at (prices far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street $1200; i»ous
Bhawmut street. #800;
bouse. Front street. $1000; hou«e, Parker Lane
$ >00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's
Corner. looxteo ft $150.
I also have some of
the most desirable building lots at South Portland. the prices ranging from 9100 to $i*00. all In
best part of village where properly is Imnrov
leg In value each yeer. Ahy person wishing to
huv a building lot can pay one dollar per week
If desired.
Tins Is a rare opportunity for ono
wishing to secure a lot that will I■ crease In
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired, else ihe names nf parties who have within ♦ he last rfoxen rears made from ono to two
hundred dollars In one year on lo:s thru cost but
The public
little above one hundred dollars.
nmst remember thet In buying lota at South
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
has bought up a farm and
some specutaloi
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post elite, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Souji
For plans, etc., call on P- H. HARPortland.
marl4-tf
FORD, 31
Exchange street.

r

tbe latereet felt In bla vtalt to thle elty and be
BA LR-Two tenement house, centra!
le aura to be welcomed by oae of tbe larglocation; will pay purchaser i« per cent,
est aad moat brilliant andlancaa of tbe on the purchase price; obliged to sell; $1600
it. Also lodging house; a bargain If taken
Plano buysweek.
asason.
Heats at H*oeh bridge's
this
C. S. ltoLONi), «6 Exchange street,
Telephane 4*4-2,18-1
rooms, Monday, Mat oh lVtb.
entertainment hue

a

F3SCALOPED TURKEY.
Moisten bread crumbs with milk, butter a pan and put in a layer of crumbs^
then a layer of chopped (but not very
flue) cold turkey, seasoned with salt and
pepper, then another layer of crumbs,
and so on until the pan is full. If you
have any cold dressing or gravy left add
that also. Make a thickening of one or
tw o eggs, half a cup of milk, one-quarter
of a cup of butter and bread crumbs;
season well and spread over the top;
cover with a pan, bake half an hour, then

resorted to, but they are seldom necesfever or
sary in mild cases of scarlet
In both of these troubles, as
mea-sles.
well as In feverish colds, lemonade, not
over sweetened, may be drunk freely.
None of these complaints are the drain
upon the mother's heart and strength
that Is made by a long w aBtlng illness or
chronic weakness. Then, Indeed, must
she use all her thoughts to devise tempting dishes, all her skill to render them
Mere convalescence sinks
attractive.
Into insignificance compared with tho
toll of nourishing, month after month, a
child afflicted with tuberculosis, chronic
gustritis, or Impared vitality.
(To be continued next week.)

and shill a a aa entertainer In bla pysvloc s
flails to this oonntry. U!a fame aa a
mra'olaa la wall known, aad tbe rare
faoolty be pi ss sa a of conveying to an
andleao* hla own been appraolatlon ol
the humoral a side of Ufa main a h'a *n-

won

Forty words Inserted wader this head

estate roil sale at south

Tbe hnaoron u4 moslaal realm! anaoaneed by Mr. Otorge Gres smith, at
Kotiaohmar hall oa tbe araolug of Manday. March sou, will aBerd a lea* anticipated opportunity of enjoying ble Datetie entertainment wbiab bee been a> eioO'aa'nl la all of lb* larger oltlre of tbe
ooaatry daring tbe pna.-al area.
Mr. Svrsr'nltb MHf to A la erica ondei
tbe Jolat direction o» Mr. N. Vert, ble
London manager, and Mr. L. H. Modgett, of B;s on. Wherever Mr. Grceemlth
h»B appeared thla s»rs>n be ben folly oonllrmed the dellgbtfal Impwaa'on be bar
gleea of bla harming paiamallty, wit

CarrMfndiaUi

taka part to be present at that time.
A large and entfauelaatlo meeting of
held at Walnut Hill,
milk producer*
Maroh 18, the object bring to ceonre a
carload of milk from this and inrrotnding towns to be sent to Boston dally.
It bae been thought beat to held the
mid-week prayer rre“tinge for a little
while at the hoan of some members who
arc unable to gel out, aad the plan seems
ho be very successful. The meeting on
laat Wednesday was hold with Mr. Attain

FOB CAUL

_IIOBiUWEOCI.

LADIES—Have

_13-1

have

a

lew

dozen

of thread
sale, we
JACKthe Colum-

and silk left from
Saturday
LADIES—We
will sell for 4e. for thread; Sc. for silk

Spring St.,
TO ofLET—At
rooms, up
flight, steam
52

a

one

TO

total area about 34000 square (eet; would divide
the land If desired; also fine lot just above,
80 x 120. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO,
51 1-2 Exchange street.12 l

LET—A desirable

area

large second-hand mirrors,
F. D. FOLSOM,
nearly as good as new.
Congress street.
_10-1

ruK SALE—Two
*

511

LET—Lower tenement 232 High 8t., nine
rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good
A most
yard, shades, screens, awnings. etc.
desirable rent, to the right people concession.
16 2
Address F. O. Box lOlw, city.

TO

f|M)K

SALK—Modern

style

residence,

13

rooms, with ample heat, nice stable and
carriage house, all in perfect repair, 4 acres

superior 1 .nd and orchard c’ose to street cars
in Deerlng Section, will bear examination;
l>e sold before April first.
W. H.
must
WALPKoN & CO., 18o Middle street.
10-1

LET—A pleasant* sunny front room with
alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat,
MRS.
near electrics, first class table board.
lft-l
SKILLINGS, ft Congress Park.

TO

BALK—Lodging house, well located.
low rent, well patroni/cd. tdeely furnished
a bargain.
W. F. DRESSER, 80 Exchange
INOR RENT—Whole or part of house No. R3 and
street. City.HM
_13-1
Ml
Munjoy street. Call at house 12 to .30
1.V2
TkJOTICE—We have received a full line of o’clock. Satui days and Wednesdays.
tfOlt BALE—One upright piano, but little used
and see that it
11
Spring samples and will call vour attention
$175. Bargains In Kmiares $100. $7 >. $65.
RENT—The new two story brick house,
pOB
to a Blake Dress Worsted we make for $20 a
$60.
$35 for sale by II AWKk 414 Congress St., 'i
and
w
modern
No. 624 Cumberland street,
suit. Overcoats $18 up. Repairing and presssets
Buffet Clarionets, one B flat silver plated
In ail its appointments; tenant would
ing at lowest pries. M. M. NANSEN, Tailor, attractive
Comet $25.
be consulted tu selection of wall papers.
4$*3 1-2 emigres) St._12-1
BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 51 i-2 Exchange
HALE—Grist mill and grain business, a
In Use For Over 30 Years.
12-1
WB WILL ( LEAN OR REPAIR your Sew
first class opening lor a good mill man,
street._
The Kind Yon liave Always Bought
n
ins Machine at vour home, and guarsugood trade established, o'hcr busmen causu
teelttowork as perlectly as when new. We E
for wanting to sell. Address W. li. 8TKAW,
veolent house. No. 4G4 Cumberland street,
New field. Mo._5-2
give two weeks’trial of our work, and If not
rooms ami bath, heated by hot air and
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or eight
SI
12
ExFessenden
1.VOK SALE— Deerlng
Avenue.
BENJAMIN SIIAW & CO.,
call. J. U. ft H.U. BRONSON, 114 Tearl SL si earn.
■T
FM
rant, new nine (9» room house, with ever/
Positive,
change street.
11-3_
modern convenience; location
unsurpasaetf,first rleclrto cars and lights, oaths, etc
Miss Cross—So you’re engnged! Huh!
West
flat
at
New
KENTEnd,
Price only
the patrons of K. W. Bradford:
floor, six rooms and bath, open plumbing, $3,600. Easy terms. DALTON fit CO., 53 ExI wouldn't marry the best man living.
If they will send postal card, with name
and change street.
febD-tf
I’ve got and address, to K. H. HAMLIN, M Congress hard wood floors and steam heat, compact
Mis* Pcchis—Yoil couldn’t.
BENJAMIN
never
convenient;
occupied.
12-lTlmesi
SL. they can have their mUk.
12-1
him.—Philadelphia Presa.
SALE—Peoring Highlands. five (5) eleSH A W & CO.. PI 1-2 Exchange street.
gant new houses directly on car Hue.
CLEANING and repairing In all Its
BENT—Whole house, No. 20 Prospect Every modern convenience; prices range lrom
branches Is my specialty and 1 guarantee
street, sunny ami pleasant, recently reno- $2,*Oo to $4,500 and terms are right and ea>*y.
with
BENJAMIN Deerlng \ roperty
BISHOP CODMAN'S ADDRKSS.
is
perfect satisfaction. If vou have trouble
vated ; price $20 per month.
booming remember.
It In SHAW A
your watch bring U to me and I will put
CO., 51 1-2 Exchange St.12-1
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St._febb-tf_
T ill la thf Beaton Tiamcrlpt’e state
first class order at a reasonable price. I do all
367
Forest
KALE—No.
Avenue, WoodRENT—upper tenement, No. 73 Elm F'OR
meat In regard to Blahop Codman'a ad- kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and
fords, house has 8 rooms and 10^m> feet of
street, six rooms and bath, verv sunny exiewelry. (20 years experience with W F.
at once for J$,i;00: only
dress at Hoxbury, evidently made by way Todd.)
be
sold
land
and
will
388
Conmonth.
W.
GEORGE
BARBOUR,
posure. lar-ze yard; price $15 per
down, balance f 16 per month pays for it.
KM
ot correction ot the Boston Herald's re- gress St. opposite City Hall.
j BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 611-2 Exchange St. 1300
Remember It's on Forest Aveuue. DALTON
__12-1
fit CO., 63 Exchange St._febo-tf
port:
fur
LET—Large sunny front room, well
1 he only available lot of land
The bishop was attended by Rev. O. J
AVOR SALK
TO nlshed.
large closet, steam heat ami ga*.
A
on ihe Western Promenade, located beKetch am of St. Paul’s Church, Iremont
In quiet neighborhood, near first class boarding
residences of Messers. Cartland and
tween
tile
Wblttemore of All
■ treit,
Rev. C. W.
State.
Send postal or bring It to us. Wo do only the house. 15 OKA Y, between Far* and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Saints' Church, at Asbmcat, and Rev. host ot work, and hive made a specialty of It
_12 1_ stable and laud at WU'ard Beach. Apply
Srlden P.
Delany, curate of St. Johns for years. All work warranted. MeKBNNKY
DI Pore tract
31-tt
front
room,
'■
desirable
O LET—Very
newlj to TRUK BROS-. N
delivered e THE JEWELER. Moauraeut Square, faulted tf
Churob.
Bishop Codrnan
I
furnished, hot water beat.
Apply at 771
aim
ion
s A l.K—Magnificent cottage
sermon, in the course cf whloh, regarding
ST.HM
BESS
CONG
I.OANKD s.larlcd people holding
(Cliff Cotnew cottages at Ottawa Park,
hie new Held of work In Maine, he said;
with responsible Arms;
near
on
electric
line,
|H»ltlon
)
Cape
permanent
tage
Property
"1 be work of our church In Maine has cart repay In weekly or monthly iiaymems; f«U> LET—Whole house No. 53 Thomas st
Some o! the advantages are good
■
containing 12 rooms partly famished. For Cape Casino.
not yet assumed the great proportions ■txictly confidential, (tut this out), ‘Private
excellent car service, Sebago water,
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A streets,
about and for
febt?-s
whloh time will bring
fine beach, up to date restaurant
elecirlc
Party.’’ P. O. Box U38.
lights,
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange ht._9 2
on the grounds, only uesliable parties, no
which the outlook Is most hopeful. The
LET—Four or five rooms furnished foi cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Homan Catbollo Church lu the Pine Trie MONEY to LOAN on Arst and second mort,11 gages on roal estaie. personal property, TO light housekeeping; also furnished lior.se Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & < 0.,
State Is caring for Its own people, repr.*or aor good collateral securltlei.
for table board of two persons, Congress Ht 53 Exchange street.
Jan2Gdtf
forelgD stocks, bonds
■entlng for the asost part the
Inquire of A. C. i.lBUY i CO., tin Kxcuange One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
marlM
population of the elate, found la the 8t,
SALE—The only drug store in thriving
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge
Among
ollles.
towns
and
L
Berts $4 io $15. S.
manufacturing
House, souih Portland
manufacturing vlllago with largo surroundibr native population there may be found
CAKl.ETON, Congress and St. Lawrence.
ing country to draw irem, good fixtures, small,
female help wasted.
mar5 4
clean stock, low prior
Address DRUG STORE,
many oblldren who never reoelved reltgBox 1557._povar-tf
cus teaching.
They have not beon bapTO LET—At 2 tv congress street. Af>
double house, (everyCon277
SALE—Magnificent
tized, and of course not con firmed. Tee
Forty words inserted uudir this head STOKE
CUNNINGHAM,
to
JAMES
ply
dec23dtf
tiilr.g entirely separate,) on Brown streetpeople are meet willing to he Informed of one week For 54A rents* easli In odrsme. gress street.
(now Norwood street, I leering, open fireaur position and our deslrs to help them.
I I 1-Four elegant rents in Deering. 1r
places, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very sunuv.
<
try to teaoh them that our oburoh does VITA N TED—Young lady to Introduce quick »pO
1 best residential seel ion, steam heat, lights, near two lines of electrics,.» modern house In
rot dale from the Reformation, and that
No
▼ ▼
nailing goods among her friends.
architects plans, between two car lines, every respect, architects plans and built by the
bells,
16-1
It wishes to regain the affeotion of those < apital required. Address u. Box 1567.
every thing Uw to date and houses are new, day; you can live in one rent and let ttie other
Will rent low if taken a1 for $300 per year; look it over; call afternoons.
whom Ithss lost ihorugh the Inttoenoe
never occupied.
25-tf
competent girl to do general once. Look at them before you settle aoy DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
of Protestant leaders. This appeal on my
25-tf
«
at
Clark
street,
with
where.
housework. Apply
Dal.TON, 63 Exchange 8t.
part will sorely have strong weight
1*-1
BALE-New houses In Deering, on street
right hand b-ll.
the Intelligence ot the people of Maine.''
SENT—House 140 Fine street. Posses
car line, for $1600, $2000, $2400 and $2800;
Tbete words of the bishop terse to sirslon given immediately. Enquire at FORT
t LA88 woman cook.
Apply to 8. C.
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire1
LAND SAVINGS BANK. bJ Exchange street
Will i MOKE, Brunswick. Me. _13-1
pliaelze the Ircorreo* reports of several
etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
places,
with
statements whloh he la credited
remember our houses are entirely new and
young lady to act as cashier;
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
making regarding the itsple In Maine.
one with some experience and knowledge
'-15-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
of book-keeping preferred. OKEN HOOPKK 8
*3-1
THE UANUOH-NKW YORK LINK.
The Spacious More No. ‘153 Middle St.
BON8.
8 A l.K— House lots at Woodfords, East
Ordl>eerlng and Deering Center, for 4c and fcs
For many years occupied by Standarc
Camden, Muich 16.—Mr. J. IT.
foot; land is rapidly advancing and now h>
WANTED.
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1 per
general agent of the Indent'
woy,
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
Ex1900. For terms apply to
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, M
fcteamshlp company of Proetdenoe, was
25-11
E'orly words lusrrtrd under till, head
change street.
I>. r. EMERY JK
and Koskleni', Wednesday
in Camden
oue week for *66 cents, cask lu advance.
01
I'irsi Kail. Bunk BiitldiiiK
in our “made strong
for tbo purpose of making arrangements
trousers,’* we sell for $1.00. 1.25, 1.50. —00
W. M. Bradley, IS8 Middle SI.
marPdit
for a new line of steamers between New VVANTKD—Will make a very pleasant home
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
If not satisfactory on exaininsold
vv
(or some middled aged widow that enjoys
Y<rk and liangor, touching at Belfaet,
g W ILL BUY household gootliT or ston 1 Htionanywhere.
money will be refunded by returning to
Only two cows, work light, X\r
a home on a Isrnr.
fixture* of any des>Tir*tlon, or will re
v?
HASKELL <si
us before having been worn.
Camden and Rockland.
wa'er In slug, buildings cnnnecieil. Intelligent ceive the same at our
fa
looms
auction
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
objec- •ale on commission.
A WIIJ40N
GOSS
Tbls announcement la one of tbs moot and good conversailouallst; a child notBox
Portland.
Address
85.
Maine._,il’4
tlunabl.; mi loud of music.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle xtxeet. corner Hllve
15-1
Important ttat bee been forthcoming In Webster, Me.
& Wilson, auctioneers, re_lete-n
street._
of
Maine transportation Interests for a long
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., corner
Beef,Wine and lion,
Silver St.ulI_
time.
for a spring tonic, none halter, for sale
stores
The line from New York to Bangor by druggists, grocers and general
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing
WANTED—MALE HELP.
Malue. Burnham's Jellyoon has no
will be a branch of the company's pres- throughout
In the best possible mannei
equal as a dessert. Burnham's Beel Extract. We do your work
We are prompt am
ent Hoes between Proetdenoe, Porto Rico Liebig's process Is good, also Clam Bouilhon, and guarantee every job.
head
Forty words Inserted under tills
always have a lob don*' when promised 1
flue.1C I
and South America. Some of the strongMcKENNKY THE JEWELER, Monumeu our week for 33 cents, cash In advance.
now
all
kinds
am
readyto buy
of ('residence ere behind the IVANTEO-l
ist men
•>
of cast off ladles', genu' and children’s Square._Jan26dtf
to work on farm and drive
l pay more than any purchaser lu To Lease for a Term of
oomtny.
clothing,
Years WANTED—Man
vv
milk wagon in Portland and help to nil k.
to
MK. or MKH. DgBend
letters
the city.
IS-1
Adress M. M.. this office.
GltOOT. 78 Middle Bt_marlVdlw
X will build a three or four story bricl
WANTEJX—SITUATIONS.
tenant am 1 HOY WANTED— About sixteen years of age,
of
want*
suit
the
from
lu
not
far
Portland,
to
ANTED-Farm.
building
W
I» with one or more years schooling in Hign
ST
exchange lor good Investment, properly equip It with all modern facilities inolud
middle aged man with a
T V A NTK]>—!!)
Address In own baud writing.
School.
routed to flrst-closs teu&nts. located w ithin
etc., provided I cai
elevator,
> V practical busmen education, a posliiou now
In#
power,
SHORT A HARMON._**•»
of
walk
LOKING,
Inquire
three minutes’
city building.
o
term
a
for
a
whole
or
Iu this section: able aud willing to work for a of A C. 1.1 BUY ,ti CO.. Aiks Exobange St.
leas©
the
13-1
part
In every city and town to
fror
bills money ir there Is any show for an adHr ANTED—Boys
distribute circulars and samples; good
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
vancement. A I references. A-xoress \V. Ml., WANTED—Hay wanted by carload lots;
deptl > pay; state age. ROYAL GUM CO..
on Plum St., 85 feet, with a
tape
16-1
W.
E.
P 4 Pearl street, city.
Address
ST
stale price wanted.
of 50 feet, light on three aides and
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Maas,_13-8
1
----—-drive-way on the south side iu additio
by an American Pro\VANTEU-Sltuatton
Butter,
Eggs,
ASH for acceptable Ideas. State If patented.
Apples,
»»
street f ton tape.
testanl won an as working housekeeper ^17 ANTED—Potatoes, and
Onions. Address to Plum
C Allures. THE PATENT Kteol.D. H.lUYT
Turnips
squashes.
ewith
young people pi
lu fauitly ot adults,
ffb-Mtt
Brighton,
JR..
E.
BaHNES,
W.
more, Mu.
Mass._13-! lerrecT In Portland; cannot go out of town.
I Address with requirements In lull to G. M Boa WANTED-Burnham’s Beef, Wine and Iron
ONCE.
WANTED AT
grocers, puns or half
, Bill, City.
_6-8 YY at vonr druggistsfororthe
IronmolUers for crane and side
trade In stock at
cases
184 1-2 Middle Street.
OEGISTKKED druggist, 15 years experience, pints. Bargain
floors. Write, stattua we. expertucs and
A Co.’s,
TV iirst class reference, would like permanent H. 8. Melcher Co.'s, Conant. PatrickEverett
expected t» CHAPMAN \ AL\ E MIG.
A
*
foblldtt
wages
Co..
Cook,
Chas.
McLaughlin
position. Address PtlAKMAClST, Box 1557.
COMPANY. Indian Orchard. Mass
Pennell and Jobbers geuerally._13-1
noviia-tf
mariodeodlw
|
WANTEb-Man'and wife, with no children,
__±TS
n
if
to work on a farm ; both food workers.
Addreia J. HKNKY
No liquor or tobacco.
1<M
K1N KS, Portland, Maine._
largest stook c ,
EE* ANTED— Everyone who wants a new Free of charge. We hare the
and Spectacle# In the citr.«T. Ji
ff
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see as Eve Glasses
The kluil lh»t will pa!^lMl>f Jlloiv VVBcarr J
If tlie readers of the PRK88 will pet out theii
and Nlckl b
Aluminum
which we GoM. Gold Filled.
the largest stock of K. K. Welches, just th<
Gi r
oM gold or silver jewelry bring or send U to us, at once; we have several new houses
We guarantee a perfect ft.
Fran.es.
remit Imme- will sell low on ea*y terms, or will exchange
we will
kind at ihe lowest hrleeik aud we wil
oes
right
the
by mall or eipress,
our
glasses
the
are
lowest,
MoKENRKTt
lor good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is prices
,t give you time to pay for them.
diately money or cheek lor full yalue.
TUK OPTICIAN,
McKKNNKT
feblMatt
ftt
4
Cu
©ALTON
chance.
THE JEWELtK, Monument Sq.
use it In our factory.
MokENNEx, Mauufao- your
martHllf
1 luring Jeweler, Monument b^iiara.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and wire remedy for infanta and children,

our

Sr N, 640 Congress street,
bia.

opposlta

FOB

FOB

NOTICE.-To

IsoK

n'ATCH

FOB

FOlt

_

FOB

CLOCK WON'T GO.

—

FOK

MONEY

FOR

13OR

WANTED-A

FOR

1JOR

I.MHBT

U'ANTED—A

FOTIREUMT.

FOR

FOlfSALE—Bargains

NOTICE—Goss

WATCH REPAIRING.

WANTED—Burnham's

1

■

\

Chicago.^

ELIAS THOMAS,

NON-UNION

WE TEST EVES

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

jEaebeye

^jmsume!

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

t££r«’..8,“"
r»rfe. kMiiUri

QmUUns «f Stable Products

ia the

Lea4iaf Markets.
Stock,

Money

ond

Orolo

..

or

—Heavy.it°SSil?5
..!> »aiS 50
Beef—bee".-.10 60411 00
Beef—light. » *6*10 00
*0 50
lioneieas. bblf bbto<e.
1
*TH
i.aro—te« ana out bbl.Dura.™
Ijtrd—u and ball bbLcom....
•
®8*
Lard—Pan* ..
Pert
Fork—Medium...

Ham,

wS2?..?T.::::::::::::::::

Grata

14

«H*

WRRAT.
ounina

Col-

Kye».0

(By dir tot print* win to tool* 8.
well, manager of 1'rlc*. MoCormlok & Havana nlons.
ff
Middle Potatoes v bus.Wpf®
Company ’• branob offlos, Mo. 216
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk..
f*
J®
16
•4
Sweets. Vluland.
etraet, Portland, Me.)
"
fresh.
New Fork, Mnrib 16.—The opening of Kicks,iRastern
• -**
F.kks. tPastern fresn.
•
thi market wae Irregular, International Kkks, held.m
tanoK creamer. ..
securities being fairly weedy with Lon- Butter. Vermont.
*®
••••••••

moderate boyer wnll* Third »veunder oootldereble
nue and sugar war*
The selling of the former was
pressure.
oeaed upon the various analyses that have
been mod* of tb* resolver’* report, none
of whloh take* a favorable vlow of the
flnanolal oondllloa of the property. It 1*
still a question whether the reorgenlsaroad oan be oeoompllrbed
tlon of tb*
Ike
without levying an at secernent upon
of
stook.
However, the financial status
tk* company wn* not the guiding lnflobelieved Cerenoe for the (took todoy. ltls
tain interests Is Wall streak bars bangbl
60 OCO
daring the last ton day* at least
Farther, a considershares of the slock.
able portion of the (took Is looked np In
street
boxes end done not oome on tbs
considering tb* extent of
don a

Consequently,

short Interest In tb* steak, a eqoeese
*f the shorts Is always on the oards Booh
and stll*
a aqueere too plaoe yesterday
more pronounoed eqoeos* took plate today. After opening at flfiy-nlne to eixty
tbs

Butter.

CORK.

25

“"y».*lAoo
SSZrb:.”'"?Pratt
Lemon,.
1 Prance,.

OaMorma.*??*£,??

Orange,. Seedling,
A pptcs. iBaId wins .0 00*3 60
Oils Turpentine an t Coal.
63**1
Raw Llasee4 ofi.
«*.♦»;<
Boiled laiuseea ...
BV4I72
luruentine....
l.!Konia and Centennial nil., bbl.. 140 tat 12V%
.*•
Rcttneatal Petroleum, 130
14H
pratfs Astra).
Half bbls lo extra.
® ®°»
Cumberland, coal..
« 60
Store and furnace coat, retail..
..••
600
Pmp coaL retail--

12Vj

good buying.

Atoblaon

Cordage—

American ¥ lb.

Manilla.>•

*}*

Manilla bolt rope..
»«>»
Steal.
Duck—
N.l. -.®*
No ..
No ..30
ion.

,!7'*

Dyes.
Add Carbolic.SO
Drugs and

MS5

Oxalic.**....

Add
Acid tart.80348
Ammonia.

«;>•'
®65

85*4 85
preferred Opium.3
Indigo.....MCigll
UO
..

■

ba&s.•*Ji>|i40

••

steers...
Belie and sues.
Skins—No 1 quality.lbe
No*
....• e
No 3
.0®7,
26;a6i
Culls ....
•*

Retail Grocers* Sugar flarbrl.
Portland market—cut loaf 7o: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5%c; coffee
cruaned 5c; yellow 4 Vac.

Imports.
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Buenos Ay
reau—7 pk rod* to J K Pi iudle 799 casks china
clay to .uorey & Co 200 do to J B Moors fk Co.

Common. 1 in. 28 a' 32
Southern pme.$30® 40
Clear ptne—
Uppers.$60 « iO
Select. bu® 60
Flue common.. 46* u5
Spruce... 16® 10
Hemlock. 12® 14
__

Clapboards—

__

asSK
2d

::::

§«
U% 27

clear.
No 1.
Fine.
Shingles—

1 ft o; zo
25 a) 50
..

15
cedar.i2 SSpruce.3£*i
••••< 76.ad J(JO

Clear

..•■■■■
Laths, spee. Lime—Cement.
Liine p cask..85*00
Cement.1 y®*0 *1°
..

KiporU.
Dem. Schr J S Winslow—
GEORGETOWN,bales
ins
ice
179
938
bay 125 cts cabbages
279,398 ft lumber 140 niui snooks with bead?!
100 uk mdse.
Wholesale Market.
PORTLAND. Melt. 15.
Trade continnes dull all alone the line,due In a
measure to the bad condition of the country
Tb«
roads, some of winch are iiBp&svahle.
market are gneerally steady with prices unchanged. Wheat was easy to-day at Chicago
May closing OCVkc. Whiter Flours more firm
held, some millers asking ire advance; Sprin
Wheats steady. Corn hrm at the advance. Oats
quiet and uuchauged. Stove Coal unchanged
Soft coal unsettled, ranging from 4 50*/6 uO.
The lollowtug quotatiousrepieseui me whole
sale prices lor the market;
Portland

Flour

Superfine and low grade*..2 45a2 60
Spring W heat Bakers.3 46 S3 66
Bpring Wheat patent*.4 25<c4 45

Mich, and SLLouisst. roller.3 90.44 00
Mich, and St. Louisl.clear.3 65*43 90
Wlmer Wheat patents.4 10*4 25
lorn and F«mL
Corn, car lots.I.
<347

Corn,hag kit*.
Meal, hag lots.

*48

*4 5
Oats, ear lots. 33
* 34
Oats, hag tots.36
od 37
Cotton oeed. car lots.00 00 42c. 00
Cotton Heed, hag lots.00 00*27 00
Backed Bran, car lots..
*13 00
Backed Bran. hag. lots.00 00*19 00
Middling, car lots.18 00*2000
Middling, bag. lots.19 00*20 50
Mixed leeu.
M20 00
•«K«r. CoffM, Tea. Moiaeeee, fiatatws.
6 29
8tigar—Standard granulated.
6 29
Sugar—Extra hue granulated....
4 90
Sugar— Extra C.
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
12 415
Coffee—Java and Mocha.....27*28
Teas— 411 toys.
22*3u
leas—Congous.
27*50
Teas- Japan.
93*38
Teas—Formosa.
35*65
Ifohtasee— Porte Hlco.
33*36
Molaasee—Barbadoes.
32*86
New Haialns, 2 crown. 2 00*3 26
3 crown.2 26 a.2 60
do
4 crown. 2 Go* 2 75
do
Raisins. LooteMnscaie..
71*£*
Dry Fish wad Msskarsl
Cod. large Shore. 4 76M3 00
Medium Shore fish.. 8 60*4 00
Rollock. 2 60* 8 76

®00

May.
Tnursda.’s quotations.
sruuAit
Opening.
Mch.
ay. *S%

Closing
««

®«53i
®7H

••%

July.1..
CORN

*7%
*7%

May. 87%

July.*7%
.AT'

MhUIui.

__

p gross .90" JJ
Dirigo.

Star

Forest

City.00®.jQ
Metals.

Copper—
14*48 common.00 .S'2 Mi
Polished copper.0Q®23
00«®2
Bolts.
V M slieath.OOalti
Y M Bolts.<#>*18
Bottoms.
®3l
16® 17
Ingot.
_

8tS"l.2*S30
Antimony.-.

Spelter.
Solde rxVi.
Naval
lar

76

••••

®"2

a.

Stores.

...

00*5 25
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon..11* 12
WU Pitch.3 25*3 60
5

Coal tar.

Kails— Iron— Lead.
halls—
Cut.3 r*5®» 25
Wire.\.3 76*3 93
iron—
@ 2H
Common.
Helmed.2%® 3

4Vb
Norway.4
Cast Steel. 8(*l°
Shoe it eel.3Vti 3-^4
a,

Sheet Iron—
H .. 4*4
Geu
American Russia...-f *

*

5

Russia.***4h>]4

Galvanized.5Via T
Lead—
Sheet.

&V*

7A..*10
* ®’4
Pipe.
Oils-Pul nil.

Sperm...70*80

Whale.50*65
Rank.40*45

Shore.3 *42

Castor.1 10(*1 20

Neatsfoot.6v®70

Lead.6 fk’<*7 00
Pnre ground. ••••••••..
• 60te7 00
Red.
English Yen Red.2 00®« 2o
American zinc.6 00® 7 00
Hfax-bslt-grtote SliMh.
Domestic rice.5Vs® 7
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 60®2 80
Liverpoe>i...... .•.••••••••..2 25*2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
«2 60
..

Saleratus....5*6 Vb

Rall-

LAJUA.
« 02%
*10

Ring.

*02%

May.

Portland Dalljr Prm IIMk «uUM»s
Corrected bp Swae A Berrso. Meeker* 188
******

STOCKS.

Bid.
P» VShis
100
Caoal Naliooal Bank.10U
107
Caaoo N aliens! Bank.100
100
lumbar land National Bank. 100
100
ChnpuiAU National tiauk.loo
100
Pint National Bank .loo
lOl
Merchants' National Bank. .76
08
National Traders'Hank .100
lo»
Portland National Hank.... 10O
146
Pop land Trust Co....loo
8G
Portland Gas Company. 60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100
180
loo
■atneCentral ll’y
60
Portlatd A Ogdenaburg It. It. 10J
BUNDS!
Portland 6s. 1007.118
Portland 4a. 1802—1812 Funding.. 10B
Portland 4a. 1818. Funding.108
Hangor As. 1806., Water.113
Hath 4V*s. 1807, Mumeloal.101
Bath 4s. 1*21. Kernndiug.101
Belfast 4a. Municipal. 103
Calals4a 1801—1811 Refunding....luO
lewlstonS*' 1601. Mumeloal .103
Lewiitc.iS* 1913, Munioinal.106
aaco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
136
Maine Csutral K R7s. 191 t.cona.mtg
"
*
10A
*4Vel**
**
4s coni, mts.... 106
*
gits, ItoO.eitsn’sn. 102
Portland * Ogd'g its. 1900, 1st mui02
Part,and Water Wi 4a. 1927.106

Description.

steels

Asked
101
1 >0
103
101
102
10*
100
110
160
*0
108
16"
170
61

}»

103
108
114
108
103
106
102
106
107
103
137
110
108
108
103
107

Market.

American

dell.81*

Amenean
do nfii.

sanr.

........

..—101V4

...

Quotation* of Stocks and Bonds
iBy Telegraph.)
The following are the closing quotations of

New York

Bobc=.
Mch. 14.
New 4s. reg... ....135%
New 4*. coup.136%

McIl 15.
136
186

*ew4a.re*...117
Hew 4e..coun.117%
Denver A.B. G. 1st.103%
Brie xen. 4a. 71%
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2d*.66%
Kansas A Pacific consols...
Or exon Nav.lst....108
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J’4%
<io rex. .. 65
Union Pacific lsts.105%
Quotations of stocks—
w

Mch. 14.
Atchison.-.1 28%
AtenisoulDir.... 67%
Central ..

_

Che*. £ Ohio. 284*
Ciiicaco. Bur. Aluuincv.126
Dei. A Hud. Canal CO.114%
Dec Lock. £ We*».180
i*euver£U. G.. 19
Kne. new. 12%
Brie lsl .. d7
linols Central.113
Lake Br.e A. West. 20%
Lake Shore.196
Louis £ Nasn. HIV*
Manhattan Elevated. 98%
Mexican Central. 12%
Micmean central.
Minn. £ bt. Louis. 61
Minn. £ »u corns; old. 92
Missouri Pacific. 46
New Jersev Central.116%
New York Central.134%
Northern Pacific com. 62%
Northern Pacific old..... 73%

1j0*4
117%
10 i%
71%
66%
108
115%
09

Mch. 15.
23%

67%
28%

126%
114
177

19%
13%
37%
113

20Vi
194
81V*
93%

12%
62
33
44*-*

116%
134
63%

Northwesters.162

73**
ir>i%

Paul...123

122%

Out- £ West. 234*
17VI
Beading-.
Book Isiauk*........•• ..••••.108%
8L

St. Paul old .172*4
SLPaui £ «>mana......109
'-t. Paul & oinaoa Dio.
Texas Pacin'?. 16%
Union Pacific uia. 74%
«%
Wabosn.
Wabasbama... 20
Boston SlMaine.192
New York aud Now Kne. of..
Old Colonv.207%
Adam# Express.116
American Express.146
u. ». u.press. *o
97%
Peouie lias..
Mail.
183
Palace.
Pullman
8n gar. common...101%
Western Union.82%
Southern Ky pfd.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 67%
Federal Bteei common.49%
do piu. 7274
105*4
American iodocco..
.136
do p!a...
Metrouoiuaa Street K B.163*4
TennAioai A iron. 92%
U. 8. Ituober. 37
ConuiMMilai looacco. 29

PH!

J7V*

Rollon

33
17%
108%
173

107%
16%
74%

«%

20
193

206xd
14«
44
37

}**

101 Vs

82%
674;
49%
73

1°4%
135

163%
92%
*7%

29%

Slock llirket,

BOSTON, Moll. 13. 1100-The loUewnit
te-da>'»

.niuutltiti, -K

Protmoui.

111

etc.

fr

Springuatenta 3 7694 60
whiter oa tents. 3 80 «4 25.
Clear »cd strairtu- a 25 4 00.
Corn-steaaier yellow 46Vic.
ineage Lave

stock

at

300.000 SHARES
of thl, nook

oro Dow

offered at par.

51.00 PER SHARE
fnlly paid and non-assessable.
Applications, accompanied by remittance,
will be received at either el llm following offices of the Fiscal Agents.

BROWN &

JOSHUA

CO.,

89 State St., Boston.
45 and 47 Wall 9t., Sew York.
421 ( he.taut Hi. Philadelphia.
409 I he Kooharjr, Chicago.
LOCAL

RKPHEIEIfTATIVKI,

ALEXANDER & CO.,

GEO. F,

8 4MM 9 ! MlmtOsoM imanta a 70*4 kOtWinterextraa 2 60*3 90: Minnesota bakars 9 90
8 06; do graded 2 r#a2 40.
—IT—-‘f— 112.100 bos hi es ports 66.230 busk: saws 1,860.01)0 bin): (uturea.l20.oni>
bus exports: spot steady ;Ha 3 Bad 77%e ele.:
No t Med at ,»■ fabaloat: Hot Northern
Duluth 72 ‘4 e I o b afloat prompt
Corn—receipm 91.816 busni esports 1*2.982
knsh: sales 40.000 bask fIII rss, ldu.000 lush
lob afloat.
exports spot easy; No 2 at 44
No 2 at 44%c eler.
„_„
00 bush,
axporu
bnaht
82,200
,aa—reoaipu
sales 00.000 bush exports; spot iteadr :No 2 at
3
2S%e:No 3 at 2X'4e: No 2 while at 82c: No
white at 31 Ha; track mixed Western it 29<t
HOWS: tries white Western .".IHgadHc.
tieef steady; family 11009613: mess *10 3
10 60; bool horns 6SL<i-’l 6o; city extra Indls
tt wh
^ ■>.
ITICSS gl
t shoulCut meat* steady; picked bellies
ders —: do hams —.
Lard quiet; Western steamed B30^6 32V%:
refined steady; comment —; 8 A —: compound
_

98 Exchaape St.

m«ns.ii

Cleared.
8tenner HreckOeld. (Br) .reflets, London
B Keferd * Ce
Steamship Peruvian, (Brl Harris, Glasgow.
H * A Allan.
bteamer Gov Dlngley, Bennett. iNew York—
J F Lfscatnh.
nehJft Winslow, 8mlth, Detnerara— Marrett
Lumber Co.
BA 1LKD—Steamer Cambrnmau.
mow oim coRRMrosnim

_

tic

—

KOCKPOHT. March

nailed, sch Mermen P Kimball, Lane, New

York.
BOOTH BAY UA11JMJK, Merck 16-Hld. sch
Annie P Kimball, Mt Insert for Portland.
Ar at Palermo 16th. steamer August Victoria,
from Constantinople for New Yora.
Ar at Rotterdam 16th, steamer Rotterdam.
New York.

__

0%*3%

U

Butter easy—ermerj 19924*; aalries si log
22c.
Cheese firm—12^18e.
Eggs firm —fresb 14V%e.
e4A--,
62.000.
Flour—reewpia W4.000 hbls; wheat
buah;
hush; corn 4$«,OO0 bush; oaw 322.000
busk.
barlexfll.000
bush:
IS.OOii
rye
144L000
wheat
l>bls.
Bblpmenta—Flour 60.01X1
both
bush; Icors 162.000 ousb; lists 197.000
rve*3.000busb; barley 20.000 bqsu.
DETBOIT—Wheat auoted at 73Vsc for eash
White; eaab Bed at /2V.c; May at 73%; July
at 71%c.
TOLEDO—Wheat <|iiiet-e*4k 72%e; May at
72%ci July at 71 %c.
CtttM

Chatham, March 16— Storm rapidly Increasing st 7 p m, and snowing bird. Three large
four masters and several smaller ones, bound
north, have turned back for anchorage.
Notice

to

Mariners.

Lighthouse Inspector.
First District.
Portland. Ms, March 15. 1000.
the

[Deer Island Thoroughfare. Maine.]
West Mark Island I*dge buoy. No. 9, a red
spar, reported adrift March titk. was replaced
March 13.
[Carver's Harbor. Maine, from Southwsrd.]
Breaker l^edge buoy. No. 1, a black spar, reported adrift March 7. was replaced Moron 13.
try.oraer of the Light House Board,
J. K. COGSWELL.
Commander, U. 8, N
Inspector 1st L. U. Dlst
Memoranda.
Baltimore. March 14— Cant n P Croebr. of
sehr Jos Luther, was burned to death tbis inoru|n* while on a visit to the sch .1 W Lennon.
Jacksonville. March 14- Bob Chas H Sprague
from Philadelphia, which arlved here Monday, lost foretopumst and bowsprit on tbs passage,
Kassan, NP, Mok 12— Brig Caroline Gray,
from Rum Cay for New York, which put lo here
leaking, has been surveyed and several leaks
found, which arc bring repaired.
Ht Thomas. Feb 6- It is reported that the Am
barque 8aehem. which ptil In here Jan 23 In
distress, while on the passage from New York
to Kong Kong, Is to be toured back to New York
with cargo on board.
Do dim tic Porto.

Market!.

1,1 T“*er‘Pll-»

NEW YORK—Ar 14lli. steamer Turret Ctik-t’
Charlie
; sells Mary Farrow. Boston;
Willi,. Rockland: Rodney Paraer, Boston;
Hyena. Now Bedford.
Cld 14th barque Mannle Swan. Higgins. Bar
bados; tchs lizzie ('hadwick Clark. Havana
Arthur V S Woodruff. Perkins. Ponce.
Bid 14th schs Austin 1> Knight, crnandlna;
Mollis Khades, Washington; Warner Moore, fur
Charleston; Elearer W (lark. Sasennah; Alms
Arohcr, Feroandtna: Pendleton llrothsrs, lor
Bucksport; Andrew Nehlnger. Norfolk.
City Island-Passed eset 14th. achs Sarah A
Reed. New York for Calais; Hatile M Mayo, do
for Newport; Annie P Kimball. do for an eastern port; Sarah Eaton, So A moor fiw Calms.
BOSTON—Ar 14th. sells tiro V Krone, from
Mt
Norton, Piorc®, sind Lady Antrim,
Campbell, Hock port. Kntton.
Roiers. Newport
Cld 14th. ,ch Henry
Market*.
European
New,; Henry L Perkbam. Hard lug. coal port.
(By Telegraph.)
Sld 14th. schs Cha, F Tuttle, Hal:lniore: LaLONDON. Mch. 16. 1899—Consols closed at vlnla Campbell, coal portPharo rorlland: EastSld 16th, sch, Alliert
101 3-16 for money and IOIVs for a«connt.
ern Oueen
Roekport; Maud Malloek, Calais,
LITRE POOL. Mch. 15. 1900.—The Cotton Miantonomah,
Bock pert; E A Wniimore. for
market closed steauv; spot at 6®sd; sales Mt Mesert.
1*2,000 bales.
HAl.TtMORF-Ar 14th. schs John lwohy,
Boston; Srgainore. Providence.
Sld 141U. seh Albert T Stearns,for Weymouth;
SAIL1NU OAYBOFOCKAR STEAMKRt
Agnes Manson, Boston.
roe
runs
CAPr HENRY—Passed tn 14th, sch Henry S
Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.Mch 13 Lltlle. Rockland lor Baltimore.
.Mch
14
Passed out 14th. tug Piedmont, with barge
York.
.Glasgow
Anchorla.New
Bo’amnton Mrb 14 A and C. from Baltimore lor Portland
Bt Paul...New York
New kork.. Antwerp... Mch 14
DARIEN—Sld Uih. barque Jas II Ilamleu,
WesternlAnd
MontevideoMch ID Rodlek. Phlladelghla.
Eastern Paince New York
PKRNANDINA—Ski 14th. barque Collna,
Auultaino .New York.. Havre .Mcli 16
F Bismarck_New York. .Hamburg .Men 15 Baskell. New York.
15
Ar 14th, barque Shetland,
York.
Nassau.Mch
tlAl.VESTON—
Catania.New
Mch 15 BaPtmore.
Bremen.New York. Bremen.
Ill iNOI.CI.C-Ar 26tli. ship TiUle K Starbuca
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17
Fnlatla.New York. Hamburg .Mch 17 San Francisco.
JACKSON VILLE—Ar 14lh, seha A R Keene.
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool...Mch 17
Slalendam.New York..Rotterdam .Mch 17 Keene. San Juan; M A Arhuru, Dc Winter, from
Mch 17 New Lock.
Havana.New York.. Havana
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 14th, seh Fhlneas W
Buenos Ayrean Portland. .Liverpool...Mch 17
•
San Juau.Newt York. Porto Rico. Mch 19 Sprague. Kllioi, Philadelphia.
MORlLE-CId Kith, seb Battle C Luce, lor
Ijihn.New York. .Bremen.. .Mah20
York.
PTnambucoMch
20
Harem
New
Coleridge,.New
Liverpool Mch 2»
NEW LONDON—Sld 14th. Alfred FFisk, So
Roman.Portland
oceanic.New York. Liverpool Mch 21 Amho, for Providence.
York.
.Mch
21
.Antwerp
NKW BEDFORD— t 11th, ech Hume, freui
Kensington_New
Gasoogne.New York. .Havre.Mch22 Rockland.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 14ih. seh Horatio,
filer.New York. Deinarara. ..Mch 22
New York
Leguayra. Mcti 2*2 Kelley. New Bedford: tug l.ykeus, with barges
Phtadelphia.
Origan.New York. .Jamaica ....Mch 23 Draper, and Ashland, from Portland.
Liverpool. ..Mch 24
Cld 16th. barge, Indian Ridge, for Portland,
Vancouver.Portland
Hath.
Cyprian Prince New York.. p-rn’iBbuco Mch 34 and Kik liurdeu, tor
.Hch24
Marcus Book Paasad down 13th, ach John
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow
for
Bath.
York.
Mch
24
ltoae,
Hamburg
Patricia.New
Men 24
New!York. Liverpool
Sld fm Delaware Breakwater 14th. selia Alicia
Campania
Mch 24 11 Croat)?. Heston for Eernandina: Estelle PhinMarquette.New York. .Glasgow
York.
.Amsterdam
Mch
24
nev and Natnan Lawrence, seaward.
Werkendam .New
Mch 24
Aral Delaware Breakwater I6ih, achs C C
Trave.New York Bremen
York.
Para.Mch
27
Laae Wtseasset: Mollle Rhode,. Red Beach.
Pott carp.New
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 14th, sch Koloo, from
Pori laud.. ..Liverpool. Men 28
Numldian
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool...Mch 28 V$W yyf|jt
Mch
York
28
Sld
13tu, sch Austin D Knight, tor FernanLiverpool...
Teutomo.New
New York....New York. SThampion Mch 28
Northern Light
Mch 28
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Touraine.New York. Havre.Moh 29 New York.
SABINE PASS—Sld 14th. barque F.lmlranda,
Orcadian.New York .Glasgow) ..Mch 29
Stowell. Mexico.
Maracaibo.New York .Sau.luan. Mch 29 Tempieo; sch Asa T schs
Ella F Crowell, from
Buenos Ay's Mch 31
SALEM— Ar IStn,
Roman Prtnoe. New York
.Mch 31 Thoiws,ton for New York; Clara Jane. Calais
Mesaba.New York. London.
lot Portland.
Boston
rt
Pliaro.
Allu
&c.
Mch
31
New
York.
for
do;
Tartar Prince,
Naples.
V1NEVARD-BAVEN- Sld 14th. barque CarAlltr.New York. Bremen —Mch 31
Waldersee.New Yetk. .Hamburg. Mch 31 rie Winslow; schs MerrillC Hart, tl M Porter,
Snowllake. Henry Weller.
Bparndain.New York.. Rotterdam.. Mch 31 An tie 1. lieudersoo,
Sardinian, Oakes Ames Ernuia McAdiun Hattie E King, tleo Bird. Elisabeth M Cook, and
Thus U 1-awrence.
MI AN I rU Bit ALM AND ... .MARCH 10.
Ar 16ih. sch., FlhenrsH. So Amboy for StonI am. .lllS
Sunrises.
Ruth Roninsoa, Port Reading tor PortIFM...1130 ,ngton;Edith
Sunsets..
McIntyre. Jereey City for do; Adlaud;
o
00
.11
Mi
Moon
rlsee
ot
days.
Length
dle Fuller, Macula, 'or New York; Landseer.
for
New York; Judge Low, WhlttB*
Stocdngtou
for do; Senator Hrlmaa. and Helen (1 K g.
Calais for do: John J Percy, and Rising huh.
Calais ter de; Krneel T Lae, Calais for do,
I6tn, seh Commerce, from RovkUud
r New York.

mch. .6
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet, steady and v*c higher; middling uplands
at 97/sc; do gull lOVfcc; sales 117 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed quiet .middlings 98*c.
OAI.V ESTOX—The Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 0 7-lCc.
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day closed
Arm; middlings 9ssc.
NEW ORLKANH—The Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 9 7-l6c.
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling
9 &-16 c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed
steady: middlings 9 7-l§r.

Portlnud

A

__

__

v

CHICAOCI. kfch. 16. 1900. —Cattle—receipts
8.000; natives.good in prime steers 4 90«» 80;
poor to medium at 4 0044 80: aeleeted feeders
4 lOwtl 80: mixed stock era 3 »0it3 cot cows at
3 00 44 26; heifers .1 00*4 60: bulls at 3 008
4 20; cairet at 4 60*7 00; fedTexas steers at
3 85*4 30.
Ilous—receipt! 27.000 .mixed and butchers at
4 8046 02 vt; good to choice Heavy at 4 838
3 07V»; rough heary 4 SO*4 00; light 4 758
4 07 Vi
Sheep—receipts 12,000; good te choice wethers at *8000 80s (air to choice mixed 4 758
3 36 Wetter* sheen t 40 « 4 001 uatltd lambs
6 30.47 23: Wes t d 0087 2ft.

Halifax._sicamira.
lla.lt Cambrooual

—

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA

Froa BosIm Tittday. Thrsdij, Siturdij.
Fur Pkilihlpbli Monday, Wedissdiy
lid

Friday.

*

a^l^TtRSTS^t 3. RAMPRON.

Qeswral

sad

Treasurer
FWh.

WAUttn^W

Internationa! Steamship Co.
fjstDo* IMfi Mlt. Si tehn 1.9.. Hslttn US-

Scotia,
and ill I parts of New Brunswick.
'Ih#
Prince rid ward I Maori and Cape Breton.
favorite route to CainpobeUo aud »U Andrews,
N. Be

_

__

_

..

..

..

....

....

....

....

dlrTtOVlDENCK—91dl4th.ich

PomeeWe Merge te.

(By Telegraph.)
Mch. 16.1000.
ltrw TORK—The Flour nmrget-reoeinm
16,234 bble. exports ft, 106 bbu: sales 8900

NIITVV&

EPassed

THCMSDAT. March 15.
Arrlveg.
Steamship Buenos Ayreau (Br) McDougall
Liverpool—mdse to li • A Allan.
Steamer GOT Dtugley. Bennett. New York—
mere halsdlse and passe tigers to 1 r Ltacomh.

S'oretflia Pwli
Ar at Hong Koug yea? to MeU 14, ship John
Currier, New York.
Sid fai Newcastle, NSW, Meh 7th, ahlp Florence lor Honolulu.
Bid Feb 2fl. ship KlwelL Kill*, Honolulu.
Hid (in Manila Meh 6.UB transport Sheridan,
Fierce. San Prauciaco.
»ld fiu Ifhnllh Jan 80th, ahlp Rojlly F WWt
ner,

Xr

Temiletno, Honolulu.

st Lisbon WtlL steamer Cleveland, Ires
New York,
Bid fm Liverpool lilt, steamer Teutonic, foi

New York.,

Worr as tar.
For
Clinton,
Aver, Naahtro,
Windham and Epping at 730 a. ro. and 12.80
p. ml
For Manchestar, Concord and points North at
7Jt a. nu and 12.30 p. m.
For Roc boater, Hpv iugval*, Allrad, Watarboro
and Baco Hlvar at 7.60 a. nw, 12 A# and 5J0
12.30, 3M
For Gorham at 7.30 and M6 a. m
ft.90 and 6.20 p. in.
For Wastbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junctlou and Wood fords at 7.3k 8.46 a.
12JO. 3.00. 5.30 and 0.20 o. in.
Trains arrlva at Portland from Worceaiar at
1J6 p. nu; from Uochastar at 8.30 a. in., UR
and ft.40 p. ro.; from Gorham at 4.40, 8.30 and
10.60 a. m., 1.26. 4.16. 5.48 p. in.
VLAMDkiUh O. T AT. A, Boats®,
a

i.

law

Iprleg Arrangfinrnt
On end after Monday. Mar. 5, Steamer wilt
lean Kallroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 6 *) p. m.
Itelurnihg. leave
LnbM Mne dsy«.
ht. John Eaaiport and
Through tickets las nod and baggage checked
to destination.
%£r Freight received up to 4.00
p, m.
For tickets and etatcroome apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Mourunent square, or for
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, footof mate street.
J. K. I ISCOMR. Supt.
H. P. C. HFKSEY, Agent
novtriU

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Service.
Portland

Liverpool,
From

STEAMER.

Liverpool.

.Purisian.

■a Feb.
1 Mar.
"
to
••

22

24

Apr.

a

12

From
Halifax.

From
Tor Han't
a

Mar.
"

17

Bueno. Ayrean,
N omnium,

28

'Parisian,
Lmrenttan.
•Tlinl.Inn.

7
11
21

Nnomll.n.

28

» Mar
direct

Apr. 8 Apr.
M

direct
Apr.
illree t

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lfwiiion, 8.10 a. m. 1.30,4.00, *6.00 p. m.
YuT Island Psati, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30. *G.OO p. m.
For Montreal, ignebee, < lilrago. 8.14 a. m.,
• g oo
p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
aud 7JO o. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lfwlaton, #A10, 11.30 a. m., 3.43 and 6.45
p. rn.
From Island Pond. *8.10, 1L3Q a. ni., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From ( hleaffo, Montreal, ((nthec,
a. m.. 5.43 p. m.

•Dally. Othet trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Snnday
m.

for Lewiston, t> or ham and Berlin at 7JO
Pullmau Palare Sleeping tars on
trains and Parlor Can on day trains.

a.

uight

22

No cattle carried on these steamer..
Steamer, sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand .'rink Hallway train leavlnf Toronto
u a. n... or Montreal 8.48 p. m.. Friday.
*

Ticket Oflkce,
Street.

Depot

at

foot of
O

India
;t23atf V*

Portland & Rumtora rails Hy.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin- $no.0o to $so.oe. A reductloo of 10
per cent le allowed on return ticket*, exoopt
the lowest rate*.
Second Cabin-Xo Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—$35. uO single; $06.50 return.
Stekbaok—Liverpool, london, (j largo w,
llellast, I-ondon.lerry or gueenstowo. $33.50.
l'repaid certttleatea $34.
Ratos to
* Children under 13 years, half tare.
oo application to
or Irom other points
T. P. McUOWAS, HO CvagreM Bt.,
Portland, Hr.
Koivlgu ntramalilp Agency, Room 4,
Klrot Notional Rank Handing, Part-

on

....

land,

Maine

H. 4k A. ALLAN,

India St.

In

Effect Dec. 4,

Maine

gjo A. M. nnd 1.10 P. M. From Union Station
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. Huckfield. Cam
LrtxneUi and Kumford Fails.
ton.
Union
From
1.30 a. m. MO and A. IS n. m.
button lor Mechanic Falla and intermediate
atatioua.
1.10 p. m. train connects At Ruin ford Falls for
Hemla and Itangeley I akos.
h. C.

BRADFORD. l.Uta

declOdtf

Steamship Co.

Sound Hj D»).''jhL
3 THIP8 PER WEEK,
llctlucetl lares $3.00 One Hay.
The steamships Ueratto Hell end ManKranklin Wharf.
hattaa alleruatlrelv lean
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at « p. m. (or New York dlreel Beturning. leare
Pier sa, K. K-. Tueadaya. Thursdays and SaturI.oof

days Bti p< tn.
These steamers srs superbly Btted
u lined (or paeseniter travel sad afford
convenient and co tutor iso la route
Portland aud New York.
J. P. LiacOMH.ueoerai
THOS- ML BaKTLETT. AgL

sod lurtits most
between
Agent
ootsdtl

-BOSTON

ns®»
steamer"
eleeant
and
alter
STAIR" and "TREMORT"
nntely leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Bostcn, at 7.00 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ol
demand
meet every
These steamers
modern steamship serylco In nafetv, speed,
traveling.
of
comfort and luxury
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester. New York. etc., etc.
J. F. I.ISOOMB. Hen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLBI l. Ageat.
deciodtf
The
“RAY

staunch

_

GASGO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wltarf.
Portland, Me.
Couimeuiiujc Monday, Sov. 1st, 1899.
iMloni

WKBK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island,
6.30. ti.45, 8.2t, a. IT.. 2.18, 4.00. ti.lg p. m.
For Cusklngs Island, tv46, A ID.. 4.00 p. m,
For Little an« Great Diamond lalaads,
Trefetkeu’s Landing, Psaks Island, 5.JO,
A45, 8.20, A ill.. 2.15. 6.15 p. ID.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 8.20,
iLu
a. in.. 2.15 o. m.
C. W. T. GODING. General Manager.
dtf
nor2
Ax at Southampton 14th, steamer New York
from New York.
M<1 On Kosarlo Feb 8, barque Mabel f Me;
ers. Mevars. Boston.
Ar at Kosarlo Feb 9. barque Bthel V Boyn
ton. Boynton, Now York via Buenos Ayres.
810 fm Huenos Avers Feb 10th, barque C 1
Dixon, titlkey, Philadelphia or New York.
SM Int Kle Janeiro Melt Ik. Steamer Handel
for New York.
Ski fm 81 Lucia lMk. ,t earner Be harden, loi
New York.
Cld at Saeanna-la-Mar Feb 21, sch Henry B
Chamberlain, Fasseit, Flusulnp.
Ar at Vera Cruz 14tli, sch K W llopklna.lllch
_

boru.'Plilladelpbta.

Hirer, Ja, Feb 28, sch Sarah D J
Rawson. Murphy forNew York.
Ar at Havana 18th. acli Helaa U Moeeley.lle
Mobile.
At Black

Ipekea.
March 12. lat 49 N, loo 19 W,
worth, (torn Lslth tor Philadelphia.

ship Keall

1999.

DEPARTURES

»*^!iX5W

NEW VO UK DIKECT EINE,

..

I'OSI or PORTLAND

44. I!I9

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland. Untoo Station. f»
From
6 26
WB a.
IB..
Soar boro
Crossing.
Fori land. MR
p.ia.1 Searbore Beach. Pine Point, TJO
2 r. IL_ IflM a. nc, MR V». Ml 6 nt. Old Or
Fab. 3 chard, iaeo,
Sot
Bldd~ford, fRsanobnnk, “M
Thur. *
"
«JO
14 k46. lMt a. m.. 12.150^8.80.
6.26.
Wort.
Hot
Roman.
ST.
*
m.
IsassbiBk
svrt 7.00. 8.46. lO.flQ
IT
Bat
Vaorouror.
p.
Thur. Feb. 1.
Welle
6.28, D. m.
Mar. 9 A. m..
12.30.
3.30.
Bat.
Thor.
Dominion,
la,
Barth
Berwick,
Dorse,
< ambroman.
14 B« nob.
Wed.
Rat.
*4.
«
» 7.CO, a.46. a. Uh. 8.80,6.26 p.® Somers worth,
Wed.
Rat.
Mar. 3,
Roman.
44 ft echo* ter. 7 00. 8.4ft a. m.t 12.30. 3.30 p. ro.
Rat
Thur.
»,
Vancouver.
Frl. Apt. 19 Alton Hay, Ltkspsrt, And Northern DlrloThur.
2*.
Dominion,
••
17 lon. H.4<> a. r>.. 13 30 p nv Worcester (via
Tongs'”
Ret.
31.
fanibromso,
2S Somers worth 73)0 a. m. Mae oh ester, Ceaeord
Wed.
Rat
Apl. 7,
Roman,
■ad North, 7.00 a. fit.. 3.3 p. in. Dover. Kao.
8. 8. “Roman" carries no passengers.
tor, HnvoaBlU. awroaes. Lowell, 7.0 *. 8.46
a. bim 12.80. 6.90 p. in.
Boston, A4 05. 7.00
RATK8 OF FA8SAOR.
Arrlva Boston
8.46 a. m.. 12.80. 8.80 p. ro.
First Cabin—|CAOO and upwards. Iteswrw 7.2ft. 10.1R a. m.. 12.46 4.1ft. 7.16 p. in. I asm
—11(0.00 and upwards, according to ilcamcr Boston for Portlao ft.69. 7 JO. 6.10 a. m. 1.20,
4.1 ft p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.to.|11.8o A. nu,
and accomodation.
Reeond Cablw To Userpool or [cadllt 435 12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
I-ondounteerage To Liverpool, tendon.
BUSDAT THAINS
deary. (I las go w. guoeustown. fTJM to 433J41
Old OrPine Paint,
Hear boro Baaoh.
tocorHu lo * tean>er.
chard.
MIddeford, KenaebnaV, North
Baee,
Apply to T. P. MrllOWAN. 490 Congress
K aster, Haverhill. LsV
street, J. B. KKATIMI. room 4. First Nation- Bar wick, Dover,
al Bonk Building. CIIAKI.KH ASH TON «4TA rones, Lowell. Bestsn, 12.66, 4 30, p. m.
ft.22 p. m.
Congress street, or DAVID TOKRANCK 3t Arrive in Boston 6.18.
CO., gouoral ageuta. loot of India street.
KA^TKRS DIVISION.
BOTMCU
Boston and way stations 9.00 am Blddeford,
Ktttery, Porlsmnoth, Newbury
port, ftelem. Lrau. Boston, XIR Ml a. nu,
Arrive Boston, R67 a. m.,
12.46, 4.00 o. m.
Laava Boston, 7Jk
12.48, 4.00. fctft p. ro.
Arrlva Pnit8.00 a. 8b. IXJt, 7AO. 7.4ft p. in
lan«l. 11.46 a. ro.. UL6X «J0 IX Ik 10 40 p. in
TRI-WEEKLY MAILINGS.
I M»A •
Blddeford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, New
baryporf, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. m.,
12.46 p. in. Arrive Bestow, 6J7 a. m* 4A0
p. m. Laava Boston, 1.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. m.
DL.
Arrive Portland, 12.10.
From Central Wharf. Boston. Ip. nt From
A-Dally amospt Monday.
1»
Ftuo sliest Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
auranoa effected at offlc-,
W. IV. A P. DIVISION.
Frmghto for tho Woos by tbs Pan it R. R. and
Booth locwardod by eounecttng gaa*
Station Foot of Prshle Street.

...

Yl^KIIN^K

WEITKRM

Ltserpool

..

...

IB IffMt Oft.

to Fort land
vto

■XCHANOK uuriTtuia

Office or

BOSTON A MAINE R. R.

QsMMtnm

14-Bek Caroline Krlee

eh*r, Closson, Bc.irsporL

....

Fork steady; mess at til OOjill 60; abort
clear •—: lamtly —.
Mutter firm; Western creamery at 2o(i2r»e;
do factory 17fe20c; June creamervl iSalXUsC;
22lnc; state dairy 10*24 jdo crin
im crin
20826c.
Kgga steady; urate and I’enn at 1G« IGVt.
MQgar—raw firm; fair refining at 3lfcc; Centrifugal 5>B test 4xs ;Molasses sugar at 3 ll-lttc;
relinod firm.
CHICAGO—Cash Qoutatlcue*
Flour dull.
n neat—Mo 2 spring —c; No 8 do at G246«e;
No 2 Keaal 6hW*9c. Corn—No 3 at *0%c;
No 2 yellow 38% c ;tn»*c. Oata-No2 at 33%;
No 2 white at 76^4 3*6* se; No 3 while !J-%
36%
jt28%c: No 2 Rye at 66c t No 2 Barley at 160;
iisue: No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed
slO
37%
Pork
Mess
2
seed
70;
prime Timothy
6 20
*11 00: Lard at 62686 97%! sbrwt rlh
6 1»; shoulders
i clear r Ides at * 20®

Pirtlnf ti Liwpwl ill.

_

girlu

By Telegraph.'

_

packages; Handy bnt quiet-JtptlBg patenta halj
Uttlefighiw on some brands Winter etraishts
buyer*®nd sellers about 6c apart.
/hxJ-Wtnter nil 2 80*8 8h;wmtOT straights

_____

The following were Ihecloaing quotations of
storks at Boston
Atchison, ton. einauic fa k. new. 28V*
Bono, sfe Maine...103
190
do se.
W8<ak«l.„....
llTs
ae coisnci.
Heine < cBtrc,.......101
liman Panic. 49*'e
74V*
ITales Pselnc ota.
Menem cesini cs... 79Vt
|eommea..

Til* etmpasf pafi menthlj dirIdeuris
ono por cent, and all shareholder* of reeord
receive
• he closing of the books each month
the regular monthly dividend payable the 1st
day or the succeeding month.
fiend for prospectus, containing details of
the rompauyS proposition.
of

22%
10 97%
10 »»

May....
July...

Beaten

|

72%

May.28%
July.
May.
July.

>3 ilali
loilliie
bosses were moderate buyer a
50
Ipecac.4 00*4
Towards the olose a reaotlon In Third Licorice,
rt.... 16 *20
MJ
list
entire
35*2
the
of
Morpniuc.2
oaueed
avenue
selling
Otl bergamot.2 75 a 3 20
bat tb* selling was mainly aaorlbed to Nor. cod liver.1 £°&2 °9
bouses
American cod liver.1 00®1 2o
commission
the short
interest,
Lemon.1 60*3 20
generally doing little or nothing.
Olive.1 00*2 6U
75*2 00
Peppt.1
market
remains
The money
praotloally
Winter green.* 6t*M (>0
unchanged, probably the average rate far Potass br'mde.••■WO
Chlorate.16*20
the day was four and one-half par oent
Iodide..,.3 76*3 96
Thlt la somewhat remarkable Is view of Oute ksllrer...73.<#78
tbluk
Quinine.
the fast that a good many bankers
Bheubarb, rt.76a l 60
In Kt snake...3o u 40
that the surplus will be eliminated
Saltpetre.0**2
next Saturday’s beak statsirent.
Senna.26*30
Abroid there la a possibility of an up- Canary seed..
4Vt ® M»
1 60
In today’s Cardamous .1 26*.
ward movement In money.
Soda, bycarb.8H« «H
statement of the Bank of England It apof reserve to
pears that ths proportion
tOa.66
liability la only 98 £2 par oent. as against White wax.
J* *11
In the loan VUrol, blue..
42.25 per oent last weak.
Vaulla. beau.
market there was comparatively little deGan powder—Swot.
35*3 50
mand fer any etook except Third avenue. Blasting.3 60 «6 25
Sporting.4
All stocks lend well np to tb* money rate Drop shot, 26 lbs.1*46
B and larger .1 70
Hay.
NEW YORK. McU. 16.
Pressed .f14?*$l8
Money nu call was Arm. actual transac- Loose Itay.|10 «i $ .8
tions ranging from 4®6 ier cent; last loan Straw, car lots.$10®$12
Lew Uses.
Prime mercantile paper
at!4: closed 3,s4*
New York—
er rent.
at 546Vfe
sterling Exchange Is
Light..
irregular, with actual business In bankers bilb MW Weight.28®2J
at 4 8or-S*4 85% fur demand and «4 83%
for sixty days; posted rate* at 4 83Vi and 4 87.
Union
Cummerci*! bills 4 81’Aft4 81%.
Am calf.IK)* l 00
Lii in be r.
Silver eerUAeate* CO1* «£dl14
Whitewood—
Mexican dollars 47%
No 1&2, 1 In.$40*646
Bar Silver 59%.
Sape. 1 In. 35® 40
28® 32
Common, 1
Governments weak
1 In No ldi2.$40a$45
State bonds strong.
Nortn Carolina Pine—
Railroad bonds Irrezular.
i mch. no i
..$2*<t$32
No. 2
H14M.
1H. U* and 2 Inch. No. 1.$30.«$4o
No 2.$28,« $38
n.
»**y
The following quotations represom
Cyprus—
Ing prices In this market:
1 In. 35® 40
Cow and
6\fr P 1* Saps.
comuj 1 scion

*02%
® **%

rssx.

Cordage—Dwell.

Gumarablc.72®If2

In

LARD.

May.

July.
■ran

At limes thero was a display of Gl> corine.
Aloes cape .-.
atrsngth and la csrtaln stooks, notaDly Camphor.6_
evidence* of Mviru
were
In Burlington there
market.

»%
*2%

May. ..-.M%
July. **%

Medina.

sold this afternoon above sevenbut Ike
ty. A decided reaotlon look plaoe
olose was two polnte higher than It wae Vuehu Leaxes.
list night and the loan crowd shows that
ollml- m!rax. .10*11
the short internet Is ty no means
Brimstone..».. ■ ** •
■ ted. Third arsons being about the only Cocaine. Muriate, ner oz.6(mmi6
Cochin
The
....
stook whloh was In good duaand.
Copperas.-IMi *.2
Irregularity of Third avenue baa a very Cream tartar.27J/a * U) ,-k
unsettling effeit upon the balance of the
the etook

OATS.

Jf*

..

CBafar.
»®%
*»%

Mar.®*%
July...7%

Beano California Pea.. .* 40.2 *0
0o*» 50
Bean, Yellow
Beans, Red Kidney.

TBs report •fm r«mmitn« uf the above
directors, Just returned from a personal Inspection of (he oompaay's proiwrUe*. t» juet issued,
and m*y be obtained by applying at any of the
offices of Joshua Brown ft ro., as below.
Title report la made by Dr. I BA H. CUBH
f NO of Boston, Naso., and the Hon. CHAR P.
BKNNKTT of rrovldenee, R. L. *nd Is confirmed by ^KO. R. QUlNflY, State Inspector
of Mines of tfte State of Missouri. It gives the
present actual working coodltiou of (he various
mines, the amount of ore being produced, the
vast bodies of ort Insight, the mills la operation
and In course of cons*ruction.
The committee reports as a conservative estimate of the proflu from the three mines in operation a net weekly return of gfiffift or per annum, allowing 4 weeks shut-down. 9304720, being more than .10 nor cent on the capital stock
of u-e company.
With the new mills now under way. these net
proiU will be proportionally Increased.
TBe properties of the International Kinc
Co. are recognized as among tne best and richest In the Missouri-Kansas slse fields; and the
company safeguards the interests of Its shareholders In (be most practical possible wav. A
well known firm of Chartered Accountants of
International reoutatton are auditors of the
to
Company, and they have been tastructed and
suJit all the quarterly accounts of earnings
net profl's before the same are Issued 10 tne
shareholder*. This Is a feature peculiar to this
company, and no Investor can afford to Ignore
the security thus guaranteed to his investment.

LINE.

DOMINION
From

_

QaotMWMi

Prwdaee.

Beana, Pea. * 8*4* 40

DIRECTORS:

Onahe Karines Bank.
Ik K. WEW RICH. Joplin. Mo.; Pctmaeter of Joplin.
essorer. J. a CARMICHAEL. Joplin, Mo.; Manager Benaon Electric
Sooth Omaha. Nab.
Baa. CRARI.R8 P. ININ N KTT. ProrMonca. 1. Li Secretary of State el Rhode Island.
Dr. IEA B CUSHINU, Boston. Mesa t President ol too Cusnlng Process Css., Boston.

CHICAGO BOABI> OF TBADA
Wedntsday** quotations.

11®}*
ia*l*
11

AND

President, A. C. Foster, Joplin, Mo.; Director Union Htoek Yard. Co., nod Vleo-Proe. So.

—„

** ft 7

..

MO.

JOPLIN,

OFFICER*

Tebeeee.

brands.*»“«*
..*”#*?
• •
I'ommon....
.gt'e M
Beet

8**10
IS*

Chickeue.
Fowl.

Turkeva.

M.rk*l Ruhr

Nutmegs.

..oo«*ia

Lard—Puli. emntMiuDd.

York

International zinc co„ ltd.

l uila.
Use*...

4 fstMlrv.

l.anl—Pure,.leaf..
• an

_

pnra.*****

FINANCIAL ANDC0II1ERC1AL S2SS&rJ» iri?.:.\\7.**,«3*Soo

RAILBOAM.

rriAMBiu.

Spice*—

S£f SIS

~

MAlnA_

1

I
In Effrel Drcembtr 4, 1899.

Iraint leave Union Station, lUllway Square,
tor stations named and Intermediate station* at
For M4i»»gor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
follow*:
♦12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. tu. For Belfast 7.00 a.
For
Brunswick,
it m.
in.. 1.20 and 11.00
AhkhiIh null Watervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
For Bath
nt
and
*11.00
5.10
*12
p.
36,
nt,
1.20,
Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and 1AJ5
an
a m.,*l2.36.| 6.10 and •11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Kkowbr7.00 a. nt, 12.36 aud 5 10 p. m.
For Fomgu ii 7.0*1 a. m 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
ruft aud (Greenville 1.20 and 11.00 p.tn. For
Hm kipori 7.00 a. m., 12.36 and H.oo p. nt For
Bar Harbor 1H5 mm 11 00 p. m. For ttrernvlllc and Iloulton via OUltown and B.
For Wash.
& A. R. R. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
For
Ington Co. R. H. 12 36 and *11.00 p. nt.
Multan amkeag 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 ainl 11.00 p. Ill
Vaneebore. St. Mrulien. Iloultou
For
VVoodiiut-k and Nt. John 7.00 a. m. and
For Aililand, Prruiuf l»lc,
11.00 p. 111.
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. & A. R.
ft. H.oo p. in. For Lewiston aud Mechanic
For R uinFalla 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
fo rd Falls, Farmington aud Phillips 8.30
For Bern Is and Rangrleir
а. nt, 1.10 p.m.
I. 10 p.m.
Fur Lewlilou, W’iuthrop and
nt
1.10
a.
p.
8 30
in..
Watervllle
11.00
nt,
I’orlland
p
Trams
leaving
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevond Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. H. B.. aud leaving
not connect to SkowII. 00 p. nt Sunday does

begau.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.30 a. nt. 1.00 and 5.50 p. in.
For Hrtdgton ansi Harrison 8-60 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Urovclon, Island
б. 50 p. lit
and
No. Stratford
Pond, Lane-aster,
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. nt aud 1.00 p. nt
Nt.
Chicago,
Lunenburg, Montreal,
A.
nt
8.50
aud
Lime
t^nebec
Hldge
Paul,
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. aud 12.35 p. in. For al
points east, via August a except afcowbegau
li^oo p. m.
ARRIVALS.
I.23A. IB. from Bartlett, So. ton way ana
8315 a. UL Unl.Ua «»‘l M»t oriat.li,
ih.uk Kiilh; 8.43 a.m. Wat.rvlllr, Aitand Kucklami; 11.53 a. m. Bm lut
alia, kauca.l.l, kubjfau., So. Couwuy
A u12.15 p. in. Bangor,
and llurrlaon ;
anil Borklun8i 12.20 p. 111. KlugBruila,
t
aroilngton,
rlil, I'litlllpa,
Valla,
l.nvlaton; W p. in.
XauiluH
Angna«a,
U'alanlU*,
8ko«kr(an,
5.35
Balh;
Rockland,
p. m. St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooschrad
ake and Bangor; .5.4ft
p. ni. Rosffolof,
Fsrnluctsn, Usmfsrd Falls. Uwlstou:
pin n. m. Chicago. Montreal, tine bee, autl
all Whit® Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. dally from
Bar Harbor. Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and AM a. «n.
dally exo®pl Monday, from
Halifax. St. .lotiu, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

fu.lu

Snala

•Dally.

GKOw K. BVANfl, V. P. * O. M.
p. E. BOOTHBY. G. V. A T. A.
^

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

BecInnlB* Ool. 2, IS*9. steamer Aaewdsoo
rortland Fler. for.land. dallr. 8iine wanted. aiaeo a. ui. tec L*u»
UtU* and Great Chefcean*. Uvdlsland, 80.
Uatatwell aalley’t and Grr't Maude
Return ter 1-orVand. leave Orr1* latandand
Arrive Fortl and
above landlnge 7.00 a. m.
UAlAH OAMlKlAt Gan.Mgr«

will leave

day$

*^e»Uo!u

^

J

THE

AUVEHTISEMKSITt TODAY

IEW

J. R. Ubhv Co.—2
Owen. Moore A Co.
Oren Hooper's sons—2.
Oou«1y A Kent.
Mercter Meat Market.
< ommerclsl Mining Co,
Ra* man Bros. A Hsiuroft.
Johnson A Lambert.
I-. Clark A Co.
'ortland Stove Foundry Co.
Adue A Co.

Sra

inslow's

W

8ssthla| Syrup.

Has neen used over Fifty Tears ny millions of
for their children while Teething,
n others
It soothes the child,
sueeesa.
with perfect
cures Wind
.often* the gum*.
the
bowels, and Is the beet
Colic, regulates
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething or outer causes. For sale by DrugBe sure and
gists In every oart of the world.
ask lor Mrs. Winslow*! Soothing Syrup. 26 eta
A

bottle.

CASTOR TA

signature of Chas. It. Flktcwh*.
Ia use for more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought*
Rears the

CASTORIA
signature of On as. H. Pr.RTrwaa.
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought,
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Flstcbr*.
more than thirty years, and
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bong hi.

Bears the
Ia

use

Dm SHU bu gone to Syrseoae to
ooodoM the funeral eervloe* of tbs lata
Theodor* ButterOeld.
nMcaary
a rrterned
Mlsa Uarray,
from Jaiao, will apeak Friday erralng.at
lllm
Ike Coogrrm Street U K. ohorch
Harrry la (pending aom# tlma la Maine,
speaking la tka Intereata of tbo Vomaa’a

for

Mr. Boast 11 Hardlag baa beaa appolntMlmonrl
ad
acperlatandeat of Ike
Paollle and Iron Monata la railway system, with beadqeartan at St. Loula.
Mr. Mark Twltebell of Berlin, N. H.,
of h's aunt, M'ss V. F.
Is tbe gorst
Twite hell of Congnss s<r*at.
Mr. Fred
Hopkins bas aooepted a poslt'on with tbe Koreka Floor company.
Dr. Ueorge LibRecent htteis frm
by report I h e doctor's health greatly letpraved by bis w<s"crn Journey. Dr. and
Mrs Libby ars now at Denser.
Frank B. Millikan arrived bom*
Mr.
from Doha lr si evening.
Mis. Sarah F. Hamilton of Saoo Is In
town for a few dej s the gosst of Mia.
Ueorge C. Frye.
horn*” of Mrs. Holman 8.
The “at
Melober and Miss Melober Wedasalay,
Ihelr Pine street
was largely attended.
home was elaborately deeorated for tbo
occasion.

The

members

of

tbo “Taking

BRIEF JOTTINUS.
The Open Con grew swill meet at
vsetry of the Churoh of the Messiah
evening, at 7.45 o'olock. "Woman
frage" 1* the subject of the bill for

the
this

Sufdla-

ok salon.
Tbe regular

meeting of the Pine Tree
elub will meet at 773 Congress strsst this
to
evsnlng. All members are requested
be presert.
Faster Sc Usrsey of Portland buve entered In the Supreme court for Sagadahoc
oounty a llW.OOl) salt fer Ora B.
Heed of
Ulohtnond, administratrix of
the estate of the Isle Ponuelia Heed of
Klobmond vs. the Maine Central railroad
for damages on aooount of tne latter’s
the alleged starting of
death through
a train while sba was In ths aot of alighting st Ulobmond station on the 31lh of
Ootober last.
A civil service examination for tbe poof railway mall olerk and latter
sition
carrier,will be bob' st the oomrnon council rooms, this morning at 10 o'clock.
Tne annual meeting of tbe Wllltston
the W. B. F. M., will be
Auxiliary to
held st the residence of Mrs.A. S. Binds,
Od West street, this afternoon, and all ladles ot ths
ccngrrgetlon are oordlally
Invited to be present. 51‘ss Harvey, a returned
missionary from Japan, will
An

unlaue oharoh entertainment

given Wedntsty evening

trict Association.

and

at the

was

Plymouth

The tat Its were arranged to repVts ry.
T’te
resent ten epooht s from 1030 to 1P0Q.
all
st
Huso tablis were
ett intents

charmingly an ocrr^otly costumed.
The Woodbury A: Moullou ee 89 will be
risdined this afternocu at
UJ( at the
oiliie of Boo. Lewis Pieros, referes In
bankruptcy. Mr. K W.Ki-.<emau, will st
tbat time
begin tbe examination of a
wlintssrs oilled to t stity oonoeroiog the
claim of the Municipal Security Company of which Mr. Bdward B. York Is the
treasurer.
At the Cape on Wstlm s lay two Portland ladles picked a bunch ot mayllowers
out of the scow, and at the tome time
giw two robins, who wtrj making themselves at home and selecting a place fer

Veil Known

By

Addresses

Leaders

In Vork.

Table

Round

Dr.

Rev.

Baker.

Election of

The

By

Last

Officers

Evening.

Tbe fourth annual convention

war*

Sunday evening at th* Bates
street T7nlversil'tt ohnreh In Lewiston,
Hev. Dr. Henry Blanohard of Portland
deliver aa address that recently
will
drew a large audUnoe la Portland.
of Courts B. C. Stone bas a
Clerk
daguerreotype of him self 87 years old. Ba
there are few daguerreotypi a
believes
older than the one be bas.
reeel ved In
Mr. Xerenoe P. MoUowan
tbe mall yesterday a aprlg of shamrock
from Lord Mayor Xallon of Dublin and
Bon. John P. Redmond, M.
P., who
vtaltod tbla oily In December.
HKV. MU. BEAN IN UOOl) HEALTH.
Kennebnnkport, Maine, Maroh 1C.
To the Editor of the Preaas
A nice', remarkable article In this day's
!s>ue of the BUEBS Is before me, headed
"Hot. Everett Bean’s Blckoess," which
after some little complimentary allusion
to my record ae an athlete, proceeds to
break, at I think rather abruptly some
Borne one,
very uncomfortable newt
through your oolumna, is Informing the
general publio that I bavs proven myeelf,
If a corpse at all, too lively a one for the
undertaker’s eervloe, tut although 1 have
cheated the grave of a victim, 1 am prostrated beneath a "a singular misfortune,"
I have
hardly less lamentable, to wit:
"lost an eye," and "am an inmate of an
mean* asylum In Mstsaohuaetts."
Now this
may be ao, but If It Is true
my esse Is absolutely hopeless for I have,
until today, been oonvlnoad of the faot of
my residents In this town of Kenneunkport ths past year, and that 1 have been
using two giod eyes and a rosaonably
sound and peif’Ot body with all It contains and what Intellect I could bring to
bear, In the work of the pastorate of the
1 bad never
M. K. church (f this plaoe.

Tbs aoDveatlon
opened at ten o'olook with a devotional
service oondeotcd by Kev. J. R. Clifford
of Woodford*.
Following this earns a
brief business session wbloh laolnded Us
reporta of tbe several offloors and the appointment of oonsmittscs. Ths reports of
the
show
trensnrer
th* B>or*t*ry and
aaeooletlon was In good oondltlon. While
ths attendance upon tbe teealons of the
has not
sohoola Included In the dlstrlet
been as large dnrlng ths past ysar, ths
number enrolled bolds up to tb* avsreg*.
Wm.
After the business meeting Kev.
oonduoted a on*
Cash more of Uorham
mlnnte
testimony meeting In wbloh
toplos of Interest to tbe work of the
schools wen' dismissed.
Mr. 1. hi. Hallldsy tbe field worker of
the state association of Sunday Soboois
Line Bible
"Front
In his address on
Schools" spoke of tbs nhsraeterlstlos that
go to make up a good school and urged
his hearers to do their beet to bring their
schools up to tbe highest possible standAt twelve o'olook the convention
ard.
delegates adjourned to ths vestry of tb*
with
lunch
a basket
where
chnroh
luxuries served by tbe ladles of tbe ohnroh
was enjoyed.
Curing tbe noon hour the
exeonilve committee cf the Cumnerland
County association hold a meeting at
which time arrangements were discussed
for ths bolding of the next ocnventlon.
In the afternoon at 1.30 o'clock the
exerolsjs were retnmsd with a devotional
revvloe led ty Ur. Chaetar L Orr.
Tbe first papsr was read by Miss Mary
“My Class, a
E. Bishop of Portland on
Story.” The paper was listened to with
intense Interact.
Following this came a
Kev. 8mlth
by
round table conducted
Baker, D. D., of Portland at wbloh time
the question discussed was "The Problem
Mr.

Osman

Adams.

Boy."
"swelling or pimple over one
Tb* address of tbe afternoon was deof my eyes," wbloh "1 ploked with a bat
livered bv Kev. E. K. Pnrdy of Portland
pin causing blood poisoning," In faot I
Holy
on "Tbe Kelatton of tbs
that If
there Is wbo spoke
am perfeotly convinced
Mr. I. N. Halllday
to Methods."
Spirit
about
of
a
kind
swelling
anywhere
any
followed lb a discussion of tbs snbjeot,
my cranium It Is distinctly of another
"Bible School Teachers,” their preparaon
assertion
Til's
my
pirt
description.
riottei. Tbe oonthat I am very rouoh alive snd that If In- tions, tbetr helps, tbelr
was
of
"method In my oludlng address of tbe afternoon
sane there Is much
madness" may provs of comfort to very given by Miss Clementine S. Varney the
many In your city who have proven themof primary
work,
and state superintendent
selves to
bo my llrm
friends,
who spoke on "EffectivePrimary Work.”
solloltoua only for this 1 am,
Yours respectfully,
In tbe evening at 7.80 o'olook a people's
uu early nest.
c. kvkkktt bean.
The funeral of the late Hcnora Bolley
praise service was conducted by Mr. L.
of Portland, followed by a
took place from the Cathedral of the Im(The story to whloh Mr. Dean refers la D. Marshall
maolnate Conception yesterday afternoon. the abort communication was
oopled brief business session.
tbs evening was
Tbe first address of
Interment at Calvary oemtery.
from the Lewiston Journal, a oareful and
Among tne Portland people who are en- generally trustworthy newspaper. It was that given by Miss Clementine Varney
joying a Southern trip are Mr. and Mis told with a olrcurastantiallty and detail who spoke on "Tbe Kelatton Between
Her
Jitblnson, Pine street.
that was oaloulated to entirely dlaaras tbs Home and ths Hlbls School."
to with dose situasuspicion that there oould to any wrong address was listened
A
all.
about It
Doubtless the Journal was Im- tion and was mnoh enjoyed by
was taken up for tbe >n*Ut of
posed upon, and It would almost teem by collection
State Sunday School associaOr discomfort, no irritation of the ln- some one who was aotuated by malloe. tbe Main*
Bovard or
testmes-but gentle, prompt, thorough
We regret exceedingly that we should tion. after wbloh Kev. W. S.
"Fied My
healthful cleansing, when you take hays assisted In
glrlag circulation to the Portland spoke on th* subject
in whloh he
spoke of ths Imstory, whloh Mr. Dean's loiter shows was Lambs"
foundation.—Ed. portance of tbs work and the necessity of
without
absolutely
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
working In the Interests of tbe young.
PKBIr'S.)

No

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY,

of the

School associabanqueted In Portland Dlftrlot Sunday
at the Woodfrrie
evening hy Miss tion was hold yesterday
The
Woodford*.
Uiaoe Dow at bsr home, 401 Cumberland Congregational ohnroh,
nsetlD|i>u< troll attended end proved
s mat.
In tbe afcInterest throughout.
Mr. and Mis. Gaorgs Duncan of Spring of wo eh
sseos of the president, Mr. 8. E. CordStreet have gone South for an extensive
well, tbe meeting* were presided over by
trip.

Shaking" wb'st club
royal slyto Wednrslay

Next

iepeak,

CHAMBERS SALE.

Portland Dis-

Meeting

Foreign Mlatelonary Society,

Mew Wants. To 1*1, For Sate Lost. Pound
end similar advertisements wlU be found under
balr appropriate beads on pagaft.
Mrs.

MAINE’S GREATEST 8TORE.

SIMM SCHOOL WORKERS

P£B80NAL.

.PRESHl

noticed the

Friday, Saturday and Monday,
clearing the complexion of unsightly eruptions, and preserving, purifying,
and
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, nothing so pure, to sweet,
so
effective as Cuticuea Boar. It removes the cause of disfiguring
lose
of
hair, and baby blemishes, vix.: the clogged, Irritated, Inflamed,
eruptions,
Cctjcoba Boat combines delicate emollient
or sluggish condition of the Poll as.
derived
from CtrriciraA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing
properties
ingredients and most refreshing or flower odor*. No other soap, however expensive,
is to be compared with it for all purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. It combines In Ov« Soap at Owe Price —namely, 2i> rarer*—the best ektn and complexion soap and the bust toilet and baby soap in the world.

beautifying
rR speedily

Sold tkracheet Ole world. Perns Psre asp
ISO Skis, Scalp, ilalr, sad Hondo,4 free.

obosl

RAISE’S

GREATEST

STORE.

LOUAL STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

days.

We offer for spot Cash, just as a leader, 50 Ladies model Slinsviuut wheel
like out. The frame is 1890 model (can’t be told from this year’s) the tires are tht
year’s; fully warranted. This wheel which is never sold for less than ffO, (whicl
la the price for this year’s model) we shall sell while tho lot lasts at

$21.50.
This Is a genuine opportunity—(None sold to dealers.) We are agents for th< 1
Stearns, Dayton, Tourist, Copley, R. A D. Special, Shuwiuut, Rose
Ion Special and Fay.

experiment. Several of ths Western
oitles have had these fetes and they have
been the snooeetea of the reason. Such
elaborate propositions usually necessitate at least three successive nights' entertainment, bat here everything will be
le no

Into two nights.
Ths entire Idea Is out of the common
The posters appeared on the street
run.
yeiterday and were strletly np-to-date.
We cannot give a synoptic, bnt oaa guarantee all patrons "money bank U net enThs young people
tirely satisfactory."
are staking thslr reputation on this fete,
and If prevlons successes oooot, this feta
will go far ahead ef any bald haretofoie

85c
85c
85c
85o
85o

To Have and to Hold,
David Harum,

Richard Carvel,
Janice Morideth,
When Knighthood Was In Flower,

ABBOTT’S
HISTORIES,

box c '
Cabinet
4
fino
paper,
shoots and 148 envelopes. Trice was, pe
box 50c.
This sale price,
35< 1
Three boxes for a dollar.

fino texture.
been 53, 00 and 05c.

Two

FICTION.

popular

hundred

titles,

in

some

half

25c

morocco, some in blue covers,

Jumbo box of paper and

g E I.TS.

COPYRICHTS.
Books. Many of them
This sale at

49c.

A line of
and $1.25.

titles,
Thirty
Roys’ and Girls’ city.
books.
are
$1.00

copyrights,

New

19c that
were

This sale at

$1.00

This sale

Probably

butter.

most

All

con'

Shoes.

and operate
60 stores.

Made

purest.

000

that

We make
and sell

choice creamery
It has

no

a

smooth-

more

$3.50

shoes than
any other

other possesses.

two

bought always sought.
conteclioners, druggists

manu-

facturers
in the
United
States.

GOUDY & KENT,
MAN l’ FACTl’RERS.

marlGdlt

0

__

ADDE & CO.

40c

Easter Booklets and EasA
on central aisle table.

$3.50

0

from 29c to

Hundreds upon hundreds more not
29c to
mentioned in this notice at Half and from
Belt Buckle Sets,
Pulley
the
off
Third
price.

used In Our

I

and grocers,

plete assortment in th
New Pulley Belts from 49 to $1.2!
Leather "Lady's Belts” the kin 1
gives symmetrical figure. Price *

BEADED BELTS.

CHAR.

Once

■

price 20c

evclopes,

the

the

sugar and

ness

Was 50o a box.
3 boxes for 50c.

“

from the best molassei and

Toun ,
boxei
Prices per box hav
This sale price 33

Elijah Kellogg’s Rooks, the complete PORTLAND HICH SCHOOI
39c
sot, well bound, per copy
PAPER.

A

variety,

molasses

the

of

WARD’S.

extra

£

Candy
being

titles, $1.25 book for
25c

piT

The Best

STATIONERY.

Leathers are

SIZES ANb
WIDTHS.

:

Nicely bound, thirty MARCUS

I he nest tmponea

ALL

beyond doubt

is

85c

Part of the list is below

S350SHOE MADE*

Kiss

A comnlci .
line. Frici 8

$2.9
29c to 9t

PA°-S

Machinists and Metal Workers

I-

Next to Stovd Foundry.

For correspondence, clear blacl
i c
This sale price per bottle,
2t o
Per dozen bottles,
Special box price to dealers.

INK.

marltfillmo

SSSMJ
!*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
YOur

J. R. LIBBY CO

|

setaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecee

Have

j

THE QUESTION OF QUALITY
is, of course, tlio most important ques.
tion tbo housewife has to meet.
So far as flour is coucerned, “Henkel's
Seal of Purity” will solve it forever.
It is wholesome, hearty and strengthening, hut at tho same timo makes
bread as white, light and tempting as
any flour in the world.
Ask for it and take nothing else.

1

j

WATCH
Repaired right.

We do the

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.
*

to

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.

{

Our Portland Store,
546 CONCRESS ST.,
A. I. HAMILTON, Manager.
Th.F&S
marl

$

-’•> years’ ex-1
Personal
inspection ♦
pcrience.
♦

Blanket Cleansing
at homo is
and

McKenney,

OKTltOIT, Mil'll.

NOTE—Other Commercial Mills products
arc:
"Henkel'S Royal Star Pastry Flour,’’
(highest grade); "Henkel’s Panov Straight
Whole Wheat Flour.’
''Henkel's
Flour’’:
Each brand the best In Ita class on the
Ask
market.
your grocer about them.

!

a

I

*

Factory Brockton, Mass.

They

Commercial Milling Co.,

*

As we are the largest makers of men s fine
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
the
Our modern styles are appreciated by
young men everywhere.
from
We sell through our own stores direct
which, with
factory to wearer at one profit,to
us
produce a
our large business, enables
can be h*d
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than
shoes
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your
shoes are just as good.
any longer. Our $3.50

best of work.

| of all work.

slow led

In the West.

two

OREN HOOPERS’ SONS.
Purity
W. L. DOUGLAS

The best days for the
purpose seem to be Fri
day and Saturday. So
here goes.
Newest
copyrights
Books that are pub
lished at $1.50 anc
$1.25 will be put in this
sale at

J. R. LIBBY CO.

THE UINGEKBKKAD FETE

The
chairs, rocker and towel rack.
18 inches.
bureau has a bevelled mirror 24 by
finished.
well
and
The set is strongly constructed

table,

We
It usually sells for fully half as much again.
to
best way to ac make this
an
it
you to
object
price to make
with
the
of sets,
quaint
people
look over our new line of over 50 styles
the possibilities of this
a
is
great bargain,
from $15 to $150. It
Book department is to ranging
to dealers.)
(None
attention.
offer Special “Price in well worth your
ducements” for certain

The steamer Cambroman of the Donaldson line, sailed at a few minutes before 9 o'clock yesterday morning, taking ter novelties
She goes to Liverpool and full assortment
a full cargo.
Two hours
stops at Halifax on the way.
after ths Oambroman had departed, the
Buenos Ayrean of the Allen lice, came
She was from Liverpool whtoh port
In.
left on the eeoond day of the
•he had
There were 29 steerage
passenmonth
gers aboard, while her oargo oonsleted
of about 1500 tone.

BICYCLE BARGAINS.

comprises bed, bureau, commode,

This set

The

EASTER CARDS.

____________

sale

on

$15.00.

Special Book Sale for Friday and
Saturday.

Hood’s Piiis

The service* ologed with prayer and benediction by Kev. E. P. Wilton.
Ibaae officers were elected:
PsssIdsBtw-Osman Adams, Portland.
Vies President—Prof. C. L. Wentworth,
WMlbrook.
Secretary—I. N. Halllday, Portland.
Treasurer—S. A. Skillings, Portland.
Committee—B. K. Cook,
Exeeuttve
Chester L Orr, Portland; F. U. Plum
mer, Woodford*; Asa Boothby. West
brook; Her. Wm. Cashmore. Uorham.

put

Cna. Cear., Dels Prop*. CmcviA Renans. “All

of tbe

Gripe, Pain

sixty-five high class ash
sets containing eight pieces each at the extraordinarily low price (for cash) of
We shall

j

WATCH MAKER,

Monument
marisu

BtliorSthptf

Square,

i
♦

usually

come out

a

dismal failure.

shrunken, twisted, hard

uap-iiatteued.

WE KNOW HOW
to not only cleanse them properly, but
fluffy
re finish them with that flue
finish they have when new. Try us with

to
a

pair.

CflCTCO'C

rUjItilO

Forest City Dy« House suit
Steam
Cleansing
Carpet
Works,

18 Preble St., epp. Preble House.

